
THE
" And rto/r Blood aill I require at/aur

hand."
j

jWE ABB IH UHGENT PRESSING NEED

2G& VOLUNTEERS
FOR THE FIELD. ,.

From every nand Clio cry in coning in

Send us niorp IjlJji," from all qujrlcra

T.-0 Lave tbc ci;f,i:i

.loo r low tillO!

iww to bur eMTmBUTMs.

'i5.
a,MKi

It is Toe tbe aoldiera of llio Canadian

Wingof lhogniit8.A.,touiidtter[lu»uquea.

ti'oitu, mid uiiaivor i-Jjcun hoi unly by tbuir

prayers u.ud rriftii, but with their bodies and

thoirlivec. I'lio worli eh crippled in our

Dgtaiiiioii for II 10 lock ofanfliciBut ofliucra,

and yet anioinjsl our thousands or suldit-ra

there arc Lund rods who might step into

Lba breach; Wo ivunl eauli coiiirodo to

uisko apcnoimt aOiiirof LImh cull, anil La

answer bcfu.ro (jud Ujo rtasuii thai keeps

llieto from tlio Trout.

People who have anything in b mule rial

sciisti to gain by vulunULriiif nru tiot ro-

What is wanted m jicojilo wlm have
ovcrylliLtJ(,'to looat; and m-y wLLIhij; to for-

suko ull.

The road wn offer m strewn with. tJiomn
It mcmiB ImiGlFriitu und rHuiidlefwirass, auc
[lis Jll-iriU of Uw world and il Hiii.iLiM^r.

rilnmling harhuji* til ChribLiiui rjuuiilu, LuL

nnrt tl.o «av of sun
trod. The Muster
Lu fiave the lost, an

content with limne iinJ friuuda mid
fui-taaiid stlf ind u Impure, »1k<ii Ho

'

littlp In the task of lir-hufiiia the world to

Hhti self?YeHif Cotninu»<I-ur liicil oit tliunllnr

it eoitnocration, mid II« Hojtt " Tbu ser-

vant UJUdt be a.3 bis Lord."

ConjmdfH, wc cannot bear the Llium-lu

uf oua\a going Lu hull, and yet ivo limy Lu
poBiiivt-ly sum lli^y aru w'^X 'Iil-il- for

want uf mora wliolu kuarlul, during, dtj.

|icruto caiULuruliuiii

Look at tlicviial Qruiyuf jiourtlrunliards
:rolJni((, r«f]iiiK, BlassirJUK ilunii into n
tIrmVtftT.l'o grave and » drimhard's IilII !

COUiUUKii IIU'HU I-'OJIH'AIU) AiS'U

BAVK TIJL.UI

Lflok qL (Jiat fi-firful lr»ian ol Jiurioip Officers and Satdiets from Georgetown

LOOK OUT
FOR

Christmas j~

-% festivities
IN

TORONTO.
GRAND SERIES

Meetings, Dedications
AND

INAUGUKATIOAS GVPECIUD.

Particulais in futnie Aanonncomenla.

A PRESENT FOR EVERYBODY I

Woodstock -:- Division!

RE-OPENING
OF

Acton Barracks,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY. & SiOMlAY,

Decowuer 3rd, 4Lh, £i 5ih.

©HIGH * OR - STAHF.
Siaff-tnisK Bnugli, D.O.,

DIVISIONAL FOBCES

ivn Llic i

Li-Jysmvi

, hrwlia

vim.

L-i-iml IjlJI

nil fura,

COirHAIlKH, TT AV|) BAVI-:!

ioula liylpfiionfinn;i":r.liiiiM on (0 Jurb

lof cfliiyjai

llilliuiu Jur Wlii

> [iciidiJ.li: iu il,u blucli.

ilulwuuluujIiL

i mid KuniL-ii Sul.l^ra

irt br ain. und hIirII k-

'iHomtn ol fill .-V

'fire going h ruxL

ul'sb and daL'Jiiiofli

Conpaefnlqd m
arc wbiii&I, hpilI i

gat, and I bitlicva

lvgiirdleaa of |ioViLion, liunor, frii-iid^ , liun^
ooHta, couflOiinnu.-,,, ui- wliuL not, Lu auvu
coulg Irom Uio yiiwuiny gait of hull,

Haader, lliia is your privilege, for tl Lib

Gcd BBTed, you, fur\UU tly Imaur will 9ftnc-

|lif/^on. UiBfotyon lu free your r&-
pan«Lb!|jiy in Lbp niuliiii, VUU 1 a Huhu-
jtiorjisi, of &\\ olliara are ynur bri>llicr B

L'oopflr, and Ood made u Kuldier of vnu,
[thatyou might litfht wligrg ever and uiidt'F

Liaten to Hi* call ure Uo Iiuhq emlly away
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BicmYFGRGOB!
SOME TH0D0HT3 OM THE TBACK.

,. ... p^__ .l&oa^otmi—
__ josla of stoem—haw patad »waj j

Tl» veiliafi of lbs st? is pme,
Aud Jownu-axd dblQU tho KtlLfif «»&,

Thoo aH, obi skj, wtteno and clear—

A ivmbsl 0' our coaairy lien 1

\Vlij5 ccuntrj. &amadiofra«M UMt,
Cm mo a sky *o clear as onr* 7

Ptice tbTows bee maoil*. broad ud firaa.

Ottatt ttui pea«abld will be.

While libtfty Tur avcry raea

Hss mjao tbis land a ft fug* pfa«.

The Queon'e- Hittbway haa nol moflt-

i^ly been ili* titld that ha« hy Ewme been

.en to tliBWmidrcKis road of iron that

ts iLs way tlirongb the migbty moan-
ns, and oiips alike over vaUpj and £ood

.„ito route belWMJi the twomighty ooaanE

hat wash the oaatero and western ahorsa

our DoniiuioD. But proper and fitting

(be titla misht be. we tboapbt u we
needing jailea m fev

uekB Ego, Hint a liigharBiid; mora noble

lealiny lay beloie it it need by sanctified

eartfl and bunds as a meanB of carrying
' aslvaliot) message to all who have hV

or shall in fature taka np their abode
__ j its raervallous traoi.

Ono often has heard of the won3roaa
fOtLaof nature to be Men in thii and
iW parts of

r
tbe world, and by this

lean* nan formed flti idea of God's marvel-
tire bandiwork. But when permitted u
lehold Ihem in all ttieir ceaJitj how much
iiore does tbe Clirifilian man adore hia

itlitr who it

UD BOILDBB Of Uln

Nay, more, as be enjoys aqd makes use
all the various moans at hand to ictoiu'-

ite and add comfort to hia travels, which
tlie outcome of bunny i iugeuuity and
I, and tLo oreation of hnnuui mind and
in; run liner! is lifted np to the great
it-cansa who ha* eo endowed and ale-'

tied human thought and idea, and given
cli colaBsal victories to tboir exercise.

To describe my own feelings when
eedirtg through the liockiea on this great
m road ia Impossible. Whilst many
iund me were filled with deliftht &t the

ig patiorama of nature, and were up.
j

iLly bold ns by a epoll with the gran-
j

of the scene, otb&iB were eTen more
|

t

lEtonisbed at the engineering triampha of
jlba road, and lost Id futile calculations of I

tbo millions of treasure expended. Bat ..

amidst alt 1 could only look to Him who in
*

;

IIib infinitude of wisdom and powar had ^

alike baUt Uig > oloud-ea-pped iowern " of

"

l&fl moTintauic, and given mind and vigor,
,Miilaiiwgy to those who had brfdseathef
precipices and valleys between thorn. And)
my mind rati on to the time when all
Mould be dissolved, ano! mountain end
valley and the handiwork: of EMU and

f!^W> ""^ treasure and mftterial tihaald
alike flee before Hta pressneo ; and r&y
*ffeot came tbo promiso of the prophsS
Jaaio,h h «"Tba mountaina Bhall aspBltantl
lae bills ba removed ; hat my kindness
ibsll not depart from thee, neither cliall the
eOTcaBnt el my pQBM ba removed, caitb
ft« lord that hath had mercy on thw."
Obi how gled my heart wzs of thb ss-

ananas, and I bowed in adoration fie ro-

membenngmyownuHerMworthinefis, I
BiHiaed my Lord for Hia fireat Ioto wan.
woo. jf0ff j reinm-Lea ton, bow eiactly

<J|W the dear Lord fit His cwBoUitioDa to
ooroucuinetBiieea; I bad baga. mads BadWB SO18* few recant ooaarreaosg easd r^y

heart was somewhat heavy, wnefr tifi

hroEgh* so really to iss this precloiid

promise, in the midst of raoontainB. I
am anre thut many ofray readers tooj have
had the like experience, that QoA to them
haa made His word eo aweet in times at

trial, and daxkness, and haa bo maife the
ehadowa flee faeibreHispresenoe, Uiat their

hearts have been filled with gladness, and
their rery countenance radiant with joy.

Truly our God ia wonderful and wise,

alike in His handi-work and in Hia deal-

inflj'a with men,
iij mind loo, aam ruahed cmaloog am

toinJog niilh'ona' ealvatian, and for the

phtfiting in tfacit midst of I

TBI BT-UTDABP OT OCB CHB13T.

Oil, what a might; factor in Gcd's plana

may thia grand highway be made* From
the busy hum of old world cities, from
their over crowded Blums and lanes, where
bread in scarce, and honest labour a drug,

shall a people coma who nuder a fairer

son and more advantageous circumstance?,

may he woo for Christ, Eh&U some—did

I say—why are they not coming now ?

udalreadythereieBOul-htmgcriathebuid.

our enemy. May God help US' to rise to

our rpfponsihilities. men and .women, and
means, sjid brains, and energies ara need-

ed to flood the land with truth, and fill its

every valley and crown its, every mountain
peak with the raya that shine forth from

tbo Bud of Righteousness,

Hay <b«l (treat Orb ia His qoiek ehufa,
From mountain range, to mODBtaiaratitji,

From valley to rick vaHef o'er.

Fmm river shore, to nvtr aiore,

May ray on ray from Ibii.bim Sua,
Tha nttion baib«. and »¥*u uu.
Until Ha dlpi Hii blood rwl OOt .

lato tbo ocean of lbs West.

jonrney, weflt oat to th> coming time,

when all thssa Tart plaina and valleyB

shoold beooiaft the dwelling places of buay

m jlliflwff oftb^ human race. I ooaldi in

enUaipalioil ftSe tbeprairies gildedwith the

etandntg s^ajd, I could hear the blowing

BQdblftrtiQa; ia the monntain_ gorges, as

Eaefflo^ge^fiaddolTB^^tboiniajrallreaji'

0T4S our good Gffd has hiddan tbsre ; these

&od ft thouBSOd other eoonda coma to tny

roind's bm, ansffJriDg of &»mifl^tjjp«^fo

that by endW sbonld h'va and toi% and
fiia, fisd ba boiled hi the bosom of this

gWily ka^Bfldeay heart wtaiest £» the

and fofft vary fewi to break the Bread of

Life, Comrade" of the Canadian Wing,

h«e ia a worl for me aad a work for you,

and,through tie can thia Queen's Highway

he made ahighway of salvation for the peo-

ple, and a path for thosfl that are on the

King's business.

The land lies before di in all its pris-

tine glory ;—.beautifol in its primeval

parity; aa yet but little eontaminated by

the hand of evil t—in a Bense. rmhlemishaa

as It came forth at the fiat of its Creator,

Much dapends upon ru, whsthez it shall

be- kept for Ood or fell a pmy to Hd and

OUR SALVATION LIBRARY.

Some Hew Addition*.

'* For-uuui Cubistiakitv." by Mrs.

Gfrnfrral Booth, A new boot i/dm lb

6

pen or Mrs, Booth is sure to he ne;erly

welcomed by all Ealvatsoniuli, and not

bJdd« by thesfi but by the fart circle all

round the world of all wirta and shad?* of

religious thought to whom her books, and

hereclf through her writings, huve become
lose and valued friends, This last work

is a collection of lectures which, though

delivered eome time, ago, now for the firs^

lime gee the tight in book-form. It con-

siatsof souio seven lectures for the roost

part denting with the false Christ* and

popular ahnms of tbo present age aa con-

trasted with the Ohriil of God and Hie

rtAlitiee of llio Dible. Wo Heed hardly Bay

[bat these subjocts are dealt with with all

lire. B'e trenchant reM01ii»g 4lld sound

common sense lugio put forth with &\l tbe

power, pathos mid feeling, that have

marked her mnuy previous hoarl-talke,

which have made bur a valued and appre-

ciated loodnr of sound religions theugbL.

We can confidently predict a large sale in

tbo Douttiiion as soon as a stock of this

work ta tocoived.

"Dbum Tapu" (EliEaheth lteeves Swift).

The quaiut iiiemuatiikg, beart-tonebing

style of our comrade's writings hsve found

for herself a warm place in Salvation

hearts, and bor looks aro over found a

oberinbatl ornament to Salvation homes.

Dram Tap3 ia a collection of Salvation

inoidentit relative to tbe victorias of tha

grand old drum, and these are presented '

10 oar tomiadoa moat ohaiming stylo »d
are sure to find their way to the hearts

and sympathies of arerjf reader. The
hook iu itrmulia op, etc. in a triumph of

the- printer's art and we know of no more

suitable or acceptable Salvation Ohristmaa

present

•i Onus Our " (Herbert H. Booth and

fjmma,' M. Booth). Here we have a vory

interesting series of papers bf> the "Oom-
mandant " and "Mother" ol the Train-

ing Homes, relative to the many victories

that have beott aooompliBhed all round by

tha Oadeta from Clapton. There ara else

some papers by Staff-Oaptt. B. Ooi and

Hard'ing, whioa, like aU' toeir writmgB,

are full of interest and hleasing. Inks

both the aboTo, "Called Out" is perfect

in its get-up and finish, and with thorn

will Sana a> splandid addition to the Bal-

Tatioruets' book case.

—Whan thou feslest a duroosiluB U
tin, wolf for a nhws whart God cannotm

iiJWiWii



THE WAB CEY.

BOUND ABOUT

British Columbia

SPYING OUT A GOODLY-LAND,

Coming Battle Fields
— AND —

Future Conquests.

J3. O. YOTJKOr.

After several days
abscura from a moat-

ing»i had Lbs oppor-

Canity of being again

at llic front at Cal

gar;, and real t'lad I

WBfl Of the dlllTll

Of course, a Sal-

vationist is always
liappy doing anything
for Joaiiir, but wlien

one lias been away
| from the noiiiid of Lilt-

in. the merry riiif,
r

of the timbrel, and
ftlio scenes or boiiI-

I saving which Le loves

to Fee eo well, it does ad m kind of
stimulant and makes one feel unusually
jubilant to be amongst one 'a eomvadas
again,

But liBforalapeak of Calgary, I must
tell you Dint u hasty visit lo Naiiaimo,
Wellington Minen, Vancouver, Now U'ent-

uiiuMtoi-, Knmloops, IJoiiald, IjaiiII, and a
f«w oilier pIum on Llit- lino through tlie

mountain*, p«ve me tn> ide« us to the on>s-
»M!tS for rtjji-iiili" in Uh-jjo p|noc3 Jl'l the
future, and I havo very lilttu doubt bill

that nearly if not. nil of iho pl H«M visited

will BBnie rity l.e apwi-d with 1. SnlvaLion
hiirraeka, and u deialiilitneiilr of the Saiva-

t im innch "Ulmi" with N'AiurilD.

a very nice little oily with every prospect
of dev* loping into a very important plnce.
not that it la behind Uie times now, for it

is Indeed way ahead of nluiiv Olber ninii-

lar places, and lia.u almost overy modern
improvement that could be enumerated,
aicept tlia Balvation Army, which un-
doubtedly would add greatly \a tJieprcsenL
nnrt future well being of all Dm inhabit'
ants. Hurry up Nanaiino and got us a
Hall ready, and communicate with tbe

Vakcoui-hr, or winch everyone knows
who knon-a anytiling is rapidly coming to
Hi* front ae odo nf ilia most important
r.».« or the West. Wh have secured a
bothllng i„ t-f 1 ir* city, and shall nbau fit*
nest mouth,

Km? WKsrHixiarKB presents a very
picLUrcsque appearance, is undoubtedly a
very Miming and pronpnrnim iiUca, Blll| ',»

well equip]**! with diurebbfl, whwU,
hospitals, mid other publio buildingB, It
will probably be looked upon as a 7ary
moral aud proper plaw, and lias the ap.
pearanto of Mich, but J Iielvu 110 doubt but
that tbe Army's Iniidii wimiH bo full war
we QBlnblLqlied llier*. One frirnd is will
hir to pin un up a bnll un HOOn as wc ar
iwly to open liru, if tli«t mm ];,.

\ms WI j

III* -111 1IH. Bllll ir WU cmniut ft UllOlher
Hurry up cumnid^ und voluuu-vr for aLi

rales,
11 while on tlie other band qaita a

number have taken tliera, while those who
couldn't haw taken refogB somewhere

Quite ssnamber cf cbbVerLs have been

and are conviclfel nLoal the uniform, and

it is tabehopod'bnt tbsy will not

under conviction maeh longer, for fear

Lliat (bt) spirit will net alvmys zlz'ins-

Tbrough Tiniting, two nnconvcrtod

mt-'iubere of a family " .va brsti Battd, Duh

of them who is now recororinc friJm i

Bdrorasicknoifl aid, when tb&D. O-

Cadet tisitcd him, flint faalovsd Juub
with all bin licirt. Ha ban uever been to

an Army meeting. Thai's it, toep

visiting.

There waa qnita a nice gathering of

wMien? and Rnmradna at knee-drill on

Sunday* and as all sccraod to have coins

espectinp. we had a real liappy timet

Oiiuoomnuid who was tnocb pleseed with

mir way of getting the people close to-

goLhor, and getting clone- to tboni in con-

ducting onr meetings. Felt movtd lo give

Homo advice lo another comrade prcBonl

who is also engaged in soul-faring work,

having a circuit of Vis oitii, and who has

huen j^iisntly blDFscd in our moDLinga, and
I ansure you it waa pleasing to uoiice bow
k utlly be look the advice given lo follow

nur example, and although Lbs adviser

o> obably forgot it was a testimony raeei-
f s int. we believe our earn*

will ses the wiadom of

rather a words.

Jn Ifia HolinnEa meuting two souls were
vod and one unnctinod, and a httlo ei-

planation of tbe BuLeaandlCrgulaliatia for

$, A. mldipr* helped agnod many to better

undersUnd thsm and decide lo enme out
full-blown regulars. Ono comnde. wbo

I lind mnifl difllculty about tbe Tulee,
il he bad been pmyitig about it a g-eal

deal.
,
Mid Boinidiow he full tlcut Ood want-

ed him to bs soldier. Liwt night ho wont
1 buy Home pan is, and got, ua he thought,

pair ot blaek olicih, when, lo, .be found
1 thn morning that Uicy vtmllite, and

itifi likely that lio will have to get the
' "ue etripes on them ere long. Keep bs-

iving.

One uoal waa eovad at night afrcr a
bard slmgule, but tbe meeting did not
dfijff; tbora was no laok of testimonies,

tuoa when the soldiers got up
OlT their knees and Baw Uia lar^s crowd of

pte wbo had jcat come in from tho eur-
rottHiiing cburees, they seemed uomewhat
taken aback, but were Boon able to speak
for Jcsag again. One cnmTaiie, who said
ho bad been but a fpw tii.irs in olinreh'
wli«: asked hy thu I), 0. if be bad been
to be elirifltchod, oinrricd. or would go to
be buried!, said that he bad neither, been
christened, or mamed in tbe clnircli, and
ibit be inkndijd being bmi^l by iba Si!
vation Army. Eyideutty be is mit out for
an S. A. soldier,

*

Monday night's Reeling woe of special
interest, as we publicly ciilic-od twelve
under 1L0 Army Hag. G d ;?rant thai
tbsy may each one provo true, end thai

of the twelve nhall prore un-

T H J5 wAS OB'S.

A Week in the Field-figiit

KorIc sftfgir'rtdiwiifi

At^jirli or ilio other imporlaiiL places
w« iihitll want l)Liil.liii^ cr«ctml

r and ir
any 01 u> ih i-sji<>ri:i!|y tiiuiiuaa to benofit
our sick oflieeH. you can do so by buiid-
ingusfl bnmii-Jis mid nfticpr* qniiricrB inBaw. or if yon riiii.ol do tbi,t. Mlid nit
*7JI.or S100. whld, I hav rvason to be
lie^o will jiay Air Linnl:ii|r loga fit Ui;ir time
nadv |br hmldiiu: in the .bring. I shall
tryforalnL IllMl,,TmrtforWBran.lUni
JiinHlmtt lu WU || kJI(m,, Blld CBLmned
Dr Drett, of llnj" riiinilnrium " nbolind
Co entortaihMl 1,10 u]| U)1 iberu, w j|l do all
liu can by bis ndvict and iiilluimfio to mator
BanQ a rorilalilo " Humo of lUMV'Tor

worn out in [Im flght,

n going on in Caloibv -.» Well, a
boing saved, and a
'""'"i taken nnotbor

A tot of

tboeo run-down a

let of drankards
imnibcr oT professors, Lai. _ .u ,

&*entv and become posbbhoi..
people ara llnding oot that fjslvat 1

not iiitcmiditinnnl, and (hallbmia
.
h soft.BimpH "

i n tho Army, j.'or |l,ialil„r,TR«»,u.,o anumtor c»„ !•• Wo tll„M |^ d.™ »™»
J™

faithful.

Some one aceidently (T) putk no pepper
on the atovo towards tho cloa« Cbo nictt-
hifl, so tbat nearly every one h-bh obliapd
lo go oiii. The oilri-en, bower r. mv thi-
meeiiiig through, und sonm c,^. mU} ii

could not have been a man lliat did ii,

wbidi is mn'to likely.

Wo era making pernio exJrnniva iJlcra.
tioiis 111 tbe Hall, which will^ra:irvu «wat
many, espeoially the ladies wbiii they fiml
new scata with backs, and as a matter of

'iirsc, the Amy, when they find every
:e uusiouo to help pay for thcin. I henr 1

at moat oj" tho boya ospect to undid
tlieir iiigbla at tbe Anny a!! ibrxjngli the
winter. or.d no doubt tliev wiil do tlitir
bcai to help. Well done, boya, no I

belter place to bs f.»,
|

I am grieved to know thai (hero line
been nt> ordor imi. pmliilnti,,,- tTic-

.lloiindu Policemen (gnrriaoi.^ lion) n
wilding tke iuBflthiE H. in L'oiiseqnnicu

1

it of 1110 *iio,-iii fipiluuf

A Thunfcjglrias nn^ E
. Tti&DJiitil for.

Oh, haw glad I' felt' after six weary

weeks of retting to bo able once moro to

go to the fight ££s3n; As3 I DHBrdeJtlie

Bars for the Celortial city my heftrt was

full ot gratitude Ibat I bad hpen privileged

to ba a "soldier" as well as a "saint."

God did cOJnsBO near ad (be train sped

along, and filled me with muoi] of Him-

self, and I hod strong faith that victor?

would be oura wbilat

Eoldted tho Fort In. Freddrioton.

True It was, and being Friday night

Lieutenant and Cadet wore fulloffaiih

also, W« had a good lime — some

traigllt dealing—and one soul got clean-

sing, Hallelujah.

Let me give yoo one testimony given

at Our Saturday niglii's meeting. " Be-
* w»« »nv«ill ^uau't ii; to go in the

11, spreodiup; tubacco h])it ovlt the
but now 1 cm, »„ in |], u dining
or front room, nwi Lclmve like any
geiiLluiiiaJi. One* I'd wo lie along

mid Hpiiinl nil the nmiiuy 1 Urd, bin nuw ]

---
go.alonjj and ktcp it in my nock-i."

umlay morning, Impr.ilritl. \M i»«wni.
To any tlip Wat ii wuu h timu i.f rurr^Khiiijj

and lilling. No one whs Kniry for puiii-

ing, I know I wasn't. IJoliueWiiteo ii'g a
of power, Ciodn word was very

HMrebiugt _and Ui» presenwi filled tho

The afternoon meeLing prwnps all des-
Dription. Wb slatted off wilh " I'm a
happy soldier," and from lira to Ieel
every one seemed gled for a chance to

tastily. Tbo CliristiauB iu the audiance,
ennecially Uie siutf rs > got np one uftur lbe
other, and oceaniui. ally we-bad n doublu-
liai-mlled gun ,two at a tinitj), l!at b*st
Q[ all ^aa ihe vielory which came in tUe
prayer meeting, fimtcamo dcorthild,
of 10 yeare e.nd sobbi-d for mercy, then m
about three minuiwi afier bw father
followed ber, tor Um r^nii lima
he knelt to nsk (1ml to how
him. " Oh, wbat a sJiincr I've bceii,"oi](

of Uie blackeaL I can b uni'leniiaiid how
tiod can forgive toe, buv if Iie'lJ only, jCI.

giye my sins and save me I will lead a
JilR-rent life." t| e crie<l bitttrlyt ve
pb*rittd and hung on, ntill lie m-med des.
pmrilig of mercy, but finally the light
brolia m »d lie-daioil to bviiuvo God m-
cepUd hitn Ho bad -hud a. pruyitur

bud k-d a voi-y wild is'e, and
ad i'fjtn a dekTMihifld op*
>• A. thank Oud lie" Rol
Ilio Halleliijab 'net.

Kalllrday ..,^11 (f lu
| ^w.dwlillly hnlprf

.
JlmuiiLli uviiilmine but none would

ild.butw4. «r« lieliBi-inK. RI^l;,,^ ail

ply iinuii huliUin rail call
BW-nicd to bu OBrui'il.

- Of thu

""Bill, ;

nimiK wad :,

erlflin Act,

-r soinn other similar doril, and limn imi«io
uiiaceoontBblo for tboir actions. I hoi>u
the aiiiborilles will revoko tbe order and
Kivo the men a ohanre to come if thuy no
dosire. Bo says everybody.

Go aljuud, soldiers of Calnry, flr.rl let

Now for u comh'iified report of Tlimilrs-
jjivinc day

: Flrat, doer \Un f'uv. ,vu ini.1
a Siiir.«migiii tin ftftflrniMii, und ut night
a fill mnu torn ii* isstli cm-,,,. ^vSrj,
111. lUmt utnub t,> bt. wmav ftm aUl.

runiDiilBi am iiol a ha huckwanl. and the
iluvil gcia uiiiappointcd an itinicdly wo
kiiw, " Under tln> army lbi V wo'l! fight nur
miy'to giunV* und by ,j„, ioL1 |(B ol jW ,

hvfl hiivQiLhiiniururLti-iLii^tH,,,.
. >j UBt

jiim uibl, Jlr. hdii<jr
t « a «-0LI(|l| UD V1 ,KILI .

day. holiday, with nevoit ubids in tl;o foun-
'iiiti, and 1 rolnrii hoine 10 St. JohA full
orgraliSLLfle for vict&ry, and [rust it

T
mav

not bo long before I vidit Frodericloii
again, ", '-

fl^ht till r d'ioi"-

lllU. bh.KUETtB.

FY 'WHB GBNteHAI,.

. Wo landed at Gothenburg-at sii o'cloti

in tbe morning, hold two crowded meeting,
saw twpiiLyaoutn coino out for ft life u;

rail surrender,gave flnhdry little ad^reaoH.

end after fe&jing
;
farewell- to'j«oIdi«rs attj

friende, whom W9 felt *We khew.'aiid Iov«il

as tlwugh ojir acqiiiiintmice had been tor t

lifetime, rather Um" s few llOnr^ took tlip

train at soveil o'clock iii the evening, &n.
ing good-bye from the platform of clif

railway carriage, which in a fow rnonwni,
rushed away into the darkness, leaving

tire preeroTifl band of soldiers waving ttie:r

liaiidkerebiefa for joy and firing toIIiji

of prayer for flod's Byiril oir oar joanir*.

til even lionra' ride was before ns, etl]

nil hi tlie (lsrLneaa! ' Ths daytime would

have been fax more agreeablrr, aal odr trark

waa thrcuigli a cojnlry of great natural

beanty, and, .of eourae,
p
perfectly Hew la

Bat we could not afford lbs day or

__ any portion of it for sight-geeiug—
tltat was reserved for tbe Blaster'* husi-

CB9.

It wan a somewhat dreary journey Umi
night, "We in Croat Britaiii often eom-
uinofonr railway carriugce being cold,

d til 8 pftB$ciii!(-i'.i left lo fr&ezo. with out

_
Ly, and' with BomoreLiKOn, but tho iieo|ili

of those parts, so far as my oipurkneo 1i;i^

itond bitburto, go to the other extrcnn-.

mid ninkc Lbcin into little nvuria. At

lcnri tbi& bus been my oupericnco on the

Ki'VL'rat.jounicyB I have takt-n st> far. On
tbifl ooeaaion it was cold enough ' at tin-

aiait—freezing outride, keenly, aud insult-

iiot much bettur;, the warm uir,

liowuvnr, conveyed through all tlie emri-
agos soon got tbo mastery, and I woku up

about Tntflnjght 'feeling as Uiough I whs
being Kurtciiied. An opened window,
howevBr, someti'liat Melihed thie maLt&r.
and after varied llttlo aleops and oLlii'r

devloos to while away thu time, one ul

which was looking up and pmptig for my
comrades in tlio war, CbriBtiaitta whs
announced, and tbo train pulled up in

long station with an ompty platform, nilL
neither friend nor unlforaa in sight. How-
ever a paatar, nbo is friendly to the Army,
was 'waiting for up, and escorted by hiin

we found tho trioiidly shelter at a, pmatu
hold, where wo rusted e couple of bnurs
and then made our anangemeuuCar tba

i Ought to Bay tbat at Lho pftuuul tbo

Army has not commenced operations is

Norway, but they havo buon decided upon.
and Cbriflliania lias been rooomioitred for

'pose. No bulls nuitublo being

r abert, only boom tw» or
_
Oam okyt,

On time tiled wM jBrt m the haart

ibj busineae arrawBEBeQtl of tUt

Hewaver, a peep UuM*b lb* open

Jr «oon banbuied our ban, Tba pbob

-able or bolding 1,200 or 1,600 prtpbj,

u alt bui full, sad 3" it* •> nnmbw
tered ftflef ns.

It was a gw^ repTtoenlatwo meeting,

all sects, parties and clisaea of the .eity

iejng pifiseut, Imtbeian, Methodist, Bsp-

»nd uiiai™ clcrgynian Hpj lh«™.

„j Jloioen Catbolio prisst »aa with :a:

.». tcgetbti with rt-pflitma of oaoli of the-

neirBpifois.

Tbe attention was peifeot. Ob, how
tmntifully ud respectfully these northern

aeonla liatenl Tnay t«vident!y Btri« to

anderataod yon. Seeing, they consider,

htlps hearing, fonrheu th*ra sBSan!
s balf'ittj doom a building, they pass

in by, men and women alike, and fill

„,, ths nislee »nd spaces immediately

ground the- sptakej;, and they will stand

Nitboiit moving, drioiipg in tbo message

for two or threa boors at a time.

We kept tins orowd aboat two hoars

with the story of the Army and the

snivers to a few of the objection!! made
10 onr measures, and then bado them
farewell. The greetings at the close were

mostcotdtal—quite affectionate, A hearty

welcome for our officers waa predicted on

all bands. " Send them along," they

uid, '• we will supply their need, and if

this ball is not large enOngh others shall

bs found in ottiBr ports of the city."

After taking a h'tlla refreshment with
two clergymen and an evangelist, and a
li:d* united prayer for Norway and all the

rld
r
we caught the four o'clock after-

ia train bauiid for UpsaJa, which place
w*a raached at oleTcn the following n

found, a good man, a buildor, who baa
htard and rend mid neon Boiueiinng of the
work in Ktt-tnlBii, ofTwrod to build for

We ^aw him, and bluustri iiiiu iu tiie na
of lho Lord for hiu Kyinpuiiiy with iJw
^raster, and al»o saw tlm situ uf tho burkl-

inu- ho is pntiiiifi up. Dm fi

ivbieb are going in, mid whioh be Jio|il'b tc

ciunjilfitrt by January Jet. Tint burp "

ure to hold 7W urople, with ufiii

quartcra attnubod, and aru oi turned 11:

midst of a dense popiilulion of wor
nppplr, It will ho eQdly loo nmnll, 1

havo Jilllt doubt the pb™ unnM bo filled

if unliable of holding 7,000 iimtojd nf 700
Imt it iw Ilio Iqrtfetft

UiQtfiill.othbrliu^imuBt bu obluincd
other (htHs of thi

Our mutiiiic, tbo one I had come ibii

jnurney tn bold, wae at two]
noon, u inoai nwkh-ard Lour, L

to IftLVo for StOL'kliolm at four, und it w
tho best that could ho di

appointed lime wo made nur way lu il

hull,
,
borrowed for thu purpose. 1'Ij

quustion on onr lipn wqh, ."Will there 1

1

i there ? " Wo bad
.'thouglit, for njcUL rfxpuciationi-

renverJiWI.niili'Kfnim ilia m
ud-that was in ttTioihiT cou
I'lsnienl iroulil lint b« vi nipamtiv/K

little- liiiiiwii, tbo ahno li Huenumb bad beui

nr removed ftom tuieide ai anybody.
Foor-years ago hi wandered away into a
forest that bordlttra Stockholm intending to
bang bimselfi Hia Ufa of sin and dmnkon-
ness had* rained him and made him
thoroughly wretched. He was either dis-

turbed or his heart failed him when he
should bare oonuuitted the deed, and eo he
decided to choose what he tijonght would
bo an easier death. Tho swift river ran-
ning through the centre of the city waa the
ohosan means to end his career, and while
waiting anon the brides tot f- favorabii- on-

poi'taoatyf he waa attached by ttfO Silvr.-
tion;sto who pcrs'jaded him to the bar-
rackd, and where, with tbe rope still iu hla
pocket, he went down lo the penitent-farm
and got gloriously Mved.

The General gaw him a cheering nod,
whioh bu to be the substitute, for a word
when men oannot speak the same lang-

uage, and Beregren went away smiling,

and as glad as though be bad had a long

Leaving tbe Norwegian capital, a long
journey of nineteen hours brings ths
General over the Swedish frontier and into

tbe great University otty of

TJPSALA.
|Thefwatd-bs Bnolda—Vta Reporter

looking rather Bluer—A Swedish
Waw-offert&a.

For an hour before The General's trail

1 armed in Upsabi, people Tore flocking to
i the railway station, to gat a good plac

I opportunity to see The Army's leader.

I bad sot seen bun dozing bis visit until
inow, and hia tired, wom and exhaosted

I look, made me scbo all over. Up till this
ra e feitsce his landing, he had eeea but
lo hours' bed, bat as he said in his. first

leeliiig iu thiaWwn, "Aliuiy time, so
I far, baa bees spent, either in meetings, or
""

ft ttwtroad cor, and it aeems as though
a intend doing with mo no we do with

|lciuous.in England. Wo uqueese the juice
loutof them and throw tho rest away;
I that's what you seem to want to do with

I Tbe General."

The large crowd that followed in our
1 Filcnt prneession from the eUtinn, moved
|Tba General's heart, and though no meet-
ling had been announced or arranged so
j|<-arly, be decided upon having one, in
jwlndi BOTna f t], mog ^ w^hty and

urcbing truths tots broogbt Torlh tbat Iw hBlerwa to, FiOocn hnndred people
|*lood breatbleBS, aa it ivcre, in this meet-
1 ]"ff. drinking in, what »o true', qu a bope
|tbnt shall Bavetbem,
I But that procession from the railway
Ijjwttototlia ban-ftcksmuBt have struck
|llio General as being very atrange.
I Silently marched the bandkmeD, in tbnir
|*™*ap9. nDtdaringtoblowa now; silent-
|irmarcheil

1 aleo t 2uD soldiers, who seem-
1 *d to be alraoat bursting to "sing a wbI-
1 torn liome." We had aaked jjenniaaion

I baton this Important occaiHJiou we mightww
:

moBM, bat tbe mayor had kindly, bnt

l«
rUi

>. refuacd. We woto informed that
amy fQ1. a funeral priceaeion could we

leeidiicb a, pomuV to wbieh The General
I J^ae allusion during the day, by saying,

I, ™py wouldn't lot tbem play me in slive.

I Mil I died in the night, they would show
I "rew RladuesB by l&tting them play my
J
w body oat." The first m«i to gteet

I il „
on*taI M be waa making his way to

1 «|oo&W quacten, waBi ,. BeEogren,"—

I
Kir saved would-he Boioide

!

ware hetosh savedandhappy endM

converoation*

Tba afternoon meeting was announced
as a holiness convention, a very large

crowd assembled, Tbe General commmc-
ed his God-inspired diBconraa by saying,
" The qnestinn that affects every individa-

al is, how ran I be happy ?" All begin
life with that pursuit and continue it until

the end. A subject that so embraces all

individuals was naturally listened to with
wra.pt attention thronghont, aud aa he
travelled step by step, first showing the

cause of uuhappniess, and then, the remedy,
it seemed that every difficulty was remov-
ed and the way made wide open for the

whole audience to come into ihs way of

bappinnas at onee, In two minutea after

the invitation was given the mercy-Beat
waa crowded with a ecore ofyouag, aid,

rich and poor, God-seeking and repenting
souls. The sobbing and crying for deliver-

ance mingled And made tho sweetest of all

muaio in our ears, and, we believe, carried

up by living £uth to the patient car of the

Deliverer, brought back to thsui tho Ex-

perience they eoughL

We noticed the solitary reporter daring

this meeting. We hoped that the display

of blotting paper and* writing material

meant a verbatim report for one of the

"dailies," bat, to aar surprise, he first

seemed to forget his notes and stare ttt The
General, Lhen bis bead fell iuto his hands
as though be were weeping,

I noticed that he had an anoamnumly
large patch on his eye, as though someone
and himself had disagreed, and then I

wondered whether ho hid hie foco in his

bands because he was ashamed of his eye
orhimeelL I hoped the hitter, but did not

got to know.

From thiJ meeting The General pro-

ceeded to the " tintheran'a Mission

House," where there mast have been be-

tween 600 or 000 ministers, theologians;

and students aa&etnbled to hearan address.

Instead of being tired from tho effects of

the meeting he bad just left, be Bsemod to

be nerved and warmed up for hie new task,

It would be too diffieolt&lask for mu to

aLtompt to describe the force and weight

tbat Tbe Geiieral'a argument carried with

One could Bee tbat he felt his audi-

ence, so many of tbum being1 young in-

telligent men. just commencing their life's

ark ; his heart seemed to go out to thorn

though yearning to save tbem from tbe

rors that so many bad fallen into before

While do<ilinp with the subject, "Tlie
Army'n plan or rumedy for npirloal and
social depruvily," hamadB reference, to

the parable of tbo I/rodig&l Son,

Suppose," sivid ho, " Iliat tho pliQ*

osonhore bad met the boy hi bie need and

ho asked their advice, what would they

said V Ono would have said, ' Wo
Jue.itu hiui.* Another, * We willgive

him a nituutioli end money and friends.*

If the bulM'.iuii Array IidjI uet hhu, they
' Go horns to your father,

ho has bread enough and lo ep&ra; be
ud can attend to your wnuta

hetlpr than any other.' His learning and
hie income would 4nly put in a position

to sin more. Young man, this is the
mody for the world, for its wretchedness

sjqi misery, get it back to its Futhor

—

Godl"
Tba address lasted for fully an hour,

and apparently satiafied all present. Pro-

feasor Badin (porhaps. the moat popular

Bwuden), and. others came £u*
ward and greeted The General warmly at

the close.

The night meeting was the chief, for by
thbj time everybody was thoroughly arous-
ed. The General learned here tbat Swedes
can langb u well as other people, aed he
gsrs thsm plaiity pf oppcrlunitv, Otia

moment the whole audience to a man. were
in fits of laughter, snd the next they were
Jilencftdby an impOrtsntaadserious truth,

dntwn from the eanu exajnole that caused
*i Mirth.

Before fin:Rb;n^ the meeting, 'Iba Gen-
eral turned to the soldiers, and expressed
his joy at being amongst them, and finally

said, " If you mean to be true to your God,
your Army, and you- Ganetal, stand upon
your feat," There waa an insuuitaneooa

resDonae from S00 true aoldiere, who got
both God's and The Generala blessing be-

fore they aeparated. Before closing ths

Upealft report, X should menlion how
thoroughly foreign everything etrikee an
Englishman as being, even to the tear*

offering. You generally take hold of one

corner of your Bocket-hankercief and let

the full extent of the linen catch the

breere, whiLa you swing U over your head
wiih a forae aud a. vigor tbat make some
proper people think you are mad. Here
we an more polite. The preparation to

wave-offering you would possible not ui

dersland ; you might mistake it for a kind

of eonjnring performance. Taking the

bankerehiefasnenp the centre &a possible

{as a conjuror does wbea he brings a globe

of gold Hah, to., from uademeath), they

merely danoe it up and down, as yoa used

to do your ball with tbe elastic attached,

Thia so struck Tiw General that I
obliged to ropoit it.

were there in iimemrlho ujareh, a good
one, and when we arrived back tha ball

was full. Fire btnming in tha aoldiera'

hearts, wa were having a very good time,
when there came a stona through tha win-
dow. On we go soldiers speaking and
singing. Tno converted clog-dancer sung
and epoke, then the doctor or the "Major"
said a few worda. Captain Hawhnge
read to as. A few words from" Vorksbiare
Bob" brought the meeting to a close, after

pleading with tho unsaved to decide for

God.

Fstsrborc *n±32i,— Oil i";Liiy hiTiug
WOTd that Unptam Poplo w Ah going tt> Blop

Oik his nsyts Manlrcil, iad Tfotlld given?
a night, and wo got ap the march in time
to meet him at the station, the aoldiera

turned oat well seventy-four of them. The
hall waa as fall as could be. We had a

eeal blood and firs time. Adjautaat seem-
ed to he at home.

Out. Woodoite.

pETEBBORO' P1LQRIM8

PUSLICLY ENIIQLLeD

fW $hg*n Stan* \ ftwrvrt* Kail In

§ mu round wHM Hm Adjutant

Tha AJjtitaai witfi Sddlc aalcb haaenpad very
mil,

all wakiasslaepy ilDBen, on tbe road to bell

A big tiniB was expected at the swearing

in of the Soldiers of thia corps and thank

God we were not diappoLflteiL At the

arrival of onr Adjutant and the fiddle we

were soon on the marsh 07 in number and

bra« bind ts ths front, for the Aral time.

Tha volunteer boya blew their bugtea to

break down oar baud, hat got left and we

tbe victory. On coming hock we found

the barracks were so full that tha peopli

were standing and sitting wherever thej

could. The Adjutant opened the masting

with the grand old song, "Bleu ourArmy,

the btnd Leading, and after prayer we were

aoon into a good swinging frea-and-eoay.

"Efowwell have a eong from the local

Major" said the Adjutant -, ha managed a

few words bak eoon broke down. A fow

teatimomea and an original tong

oompoeed for the ocoaaion was sung, tho

ohoriu went with a awing.

We'n Blood and Fin Iwj* and flrln don't r«

uarcblag to glory (or we are all free,

'^ffi^^-i

From a Cottage in /fqmptvn to a

Throne in G/ory.

It seerna our hearta were just galling

healed, after tbe death of oar dou sister

Marshall, when God has seen fit to call

another from oar ranke. But wa oan Bay

with our dear brother, "His will, not oura,

be done."

Bro. Jewell for soma months past has

not been able to get out. bat while hold-

ing meetings at bis home ha always had

a bright testimony. Vary often whilo

holding open-sirs in front of hia hooso ho
would havs hie chair brought to tha door,

and there have a word for Jesus. It seema

I con huar him now, aa his voice would

ring out with the beautiful words, " Glory

be to God," These were almost hia last

words, for on Tuesday, Sept, 6th, hnoloaed

bis eyes to thia world and went to ba with

Jesus.

The funeral took place tha fullowiug

Thursday, audi was very largely ftttcadedi

We did feel Jesus very near. May God
bless those that are left to mourn his loss,

and hasten the day when they shall give

themselves up to Jseus, and £11 the vacant

place in our ranks.

Hand lo hud Bolted,

Haart 10 heart as osa,

LX tib ailll Leap naichbkf
TUUb*tMocj'i won,

'Uidinabitileitriia,

Tillw Raia ibe kingdom—
ZwrtaniBd Ufa,

Capt. L»KHiKi.

Mra WitsritH the fsmaaa conveiled barftax, told

a glorr*o-Go& anecdata- In a nceat noaaday

iqmiIsi at lbs laisraatloaal Keadqaarten.

SpeaMirButbdnaoai-andooilorChriit, a nan
aid ihti It had cost bin taach paretntkn.

Wbeo. b« bad don* pftaUst op jaOHW Ned
wrbjtii. Thsaoare bis words aa near aa pos-

sible, tpclun with much Joy ud pawn thai

touched lha peoptB op wooderrnlly. "Taittrday

t waa prlvttaged u preach at lha Edtaboetf

CastFefDr Binurdo'*) nKmlQsuidffrtolag. lo

the fcAoioooo 1 loch a walk roued tha oatfbt>or.

hood ol Llneh"SK Chenh, At to* comer ^1

ba iirwH I ^.w ihna mea and thne women of

ib> S»lvAj5^i Army prncfaln|. I Hood and

tiaianed, ahu Ijny did pnach and ao nUtUka

;

hay spoks of Christ beaullfully, food souod

worda, and ud nunamca. At thru o'clock the

fnUic-houuBDarbrtoraedoot their ensiofliura

Oh, ftuch B Bight I One

Ug maa.fallofdrlukaod full of tha devil, came

rrtf and (rave one cf tbe Baltattoa men n bird

ilsp eu the tace, Tbumanshowad the spirit of

ila Uantar, Jesni Christ.
.
He calmly endured If,

aid iha man gave him another. I went over

Lock hera, mala, I would

The Adjutant then read the Articles of

War, after whioh ho called on aU -present

to witness, and then turned to the soldiers

and Raid, "Fray about ths tow yoa axa go-

ing to make," and then asked ftU that were
willing to carry oat what fcs had rood, to

rin. Thank God it did onr hearts good

to see all but two stand np, " and now for

recruits if yoa will do the same standi,"

and glory to God when wo wtond their

names on thd Boll wo found mi ineraa^e o^'FTbethlsnunlhaeypa,' I attbaa

of 20 wo are preying and believing for still 1 1 ok thHOhrhttao mm bv ihs am mi walked
greater victory, BWBT| pnvlai tbat Hi wu ew pUc?ad la

Iuxanun. We WBtw here to bolp the •Imitar dt-ar^wancM grace night enable mew
w&afc Captain. Iho nambw of forty-flva I sdttwhalDllarChnjt-llkfttphHt," "Amonr

^^^^^^^K|S^^^^^^^^^^^^H ^^^^"1?P5gpf|K



T HB W A B CRY. THE WAR CRT.

• Gleam* of light from the Hiick of tte CrIi'.."

Tho vmMf report* from al) oret ihcfclrf *bpw

a decided ad»ance in e«Ty dt-v-r-n-rni of tin

oik mart open-airs, rauro risilinr mnroprtpli

drill and consequently more tools.

There 19 uoihinj like lb re wins a little lirbi on
things, and sane mm id iLial* ibn iho Flashes

arc wiping things up.

Sod flay orM a -"'Id aitwmjp nip.hi ar.i many
people stayed indoora intonM-iuuiKe, nciwcvn
71,68* people **ni 10 the Sdyaiioa Ai my whichu abont r,ooo leu than ihe previous v.*ek.

The amber of open-air meeting* held durinc

Ibiwtln.si i 4j) being an increase el < j. in I

(777 soldiers were on pafido on a (ncu nip I

-bfeb«]Mi*?a lapexm. Sharp ..w.r mclar
art (he delight of iba Canadian Soldien Tor open

There wer* 35° priioncis sum-rldered d-tring

the week which was an increase oJ rjj. Thr*e
prisoners be it undersieod did roc siand up for

prayers, at put up their hand because ibcy

lodged their sin. and publicly

fars;irencssaiidi;;aYB j.uLi^ljfi

lhai ihcr were accepter! and im
God'sside for tbe future.

ried ro Cod fur

.IMz icnfonay
Miiird 10 fight oo

There » a decided chsnRe fcr

vipiling reELimi 4672 bout-, wor

hours ud Biios fa-mili*-» were c
1^1 rndrt than laei we-l*. Thi

ih- benefic ih-™in

w
alied no which is

Or the woik dnne ip ihe

Yarmouth N.S.Indi ilia visiti

lie* v!ftih*d in 8 hours, ibis it r*

ir the informalion in llio ro

Carbcnear eomrt nni with gj

ndividira] enrp'

ir with na fani-

/Mn
,

fejTn
r

*ii
hours. Toiomo 1.

Vale Colliery EG in 20 !wum, Itrockville

35 hoars. Slr.ilford ?0 tatoiliei in 40 hou:
WoediiockN H Egiajj*.

There are tome other place* ihkt stake onnl
wildnff returns nnlably, Newcastle, N.B.

1 Tnn-

Id Kn, 161 of Die War Cry 11

ThegrwcMl number of soldiers ai open-air
havelveenatrjubonear ug, Temple loo. Bnth-
»ell 100, form-.*, |, 73 . Hamilton 7a. Wianiw-c
;<:. St. John N 11. AS, an J Hindoo I*. '

fc

Or ibrt smaller eorp* ll

plieeaodtMpa, Aur
d Woodiiock, QB

Honing have had
10 [ho si» of :he

,
Owen .Sound, St.Thomas

NowToundland again heads iho knee-drillersmm Cirbonrsr iao si. Jorum 117, lirand bunk
-9 Eloairisia 70, r'arniuuib N.S. wuibeonl*
eelps from the Atlantic Id iho Pacific thai rnust,

Tht T-tnpl» hni lha h>ctw«t Priiifinrni Hoi]
iB,OMawa.i-l. ]ohn.N. B.. Ceorn clown. Out
Aurora, Woodsiuck. N. H_. and nionin>al I] a i|

have dmibln lifur** and ars evidently (aiiiDj

Inrniolthc "Stli..-. „
Tears at lVaTIi«-mih. Two Gel
Norwegian liiforB*™ caved U Si. John N B
and qmlc a cumlnrof oilier aeararirui po pl5
have b«u saved m the Kssiom Divisions.

From tHs now "DiipoEnton of force* " wa

ri'. ^! T,TOi™- 'Msdata and aackvilh bare
lust been opened, Maxtbaiville oulposl has been
mido iflto a Station, and Uramrntrl hu l«n
made a Training Home Depm, ^in e new Out
pot! 1 have- been cpen-d. oa« Ln Toronio ihrecjn

Tbe 1Mb! number c[ Stillnai in the DnmlninR

:s
«~r°—u—•! »s m. .1.1. m oS$x;ndiMJTfinuw *io Officer: anj Cadeii nU ihe

The Situation In Quebec.

ORGANIZED 0PP0SITI0H.

Rising of the Rowdy Element

The Lej-w Defied
— AND THE —

Gospel lifcld hi Contempt.

DurinR ilie pnat weok tlm opposiiion in

(Jnclice, wljicb for enraa time puGt bus

3li3\ru it?.L-H in spnsmoilTe, nitlhrouks, has

uttfiinpo
1

[lio proportiniis of un or^atiizeJ

rlL-moTiRtnlinii liacltcd by a. dEcbolLcul con-

spiracy for llio etterminetlon of Lbn SaUi-

ii«un. AL first (lie English rtpcaking

populallnn of all crcmia appeared to be

wtll UispopeiT, mill tlieir nQtural hve far

jiiHlica, inclined tlit-in to Eland up for the

rifilii-: of Hie 3. A. as tlieir fellow citizens,

lint certain Indies and ecnnrlalctts enbtcc-

fuijoa having been resorted too, (,

Fiction or Jjiijjlip]) epcaliing Jlom&itieLs

Iiavc ndJcd LbnniFDh'tB lo tlie mob and for

t\aya liie livi-a mid liborlieaof onr comrades
liavo licnj in Liie greatest dnnger.

Iti nnier thai our readers ma; bava an

unbiappd rrjmm/ of Ilia situntion we wilb-

oiit coinrnciit f]nole largely Jroin the Lele-

rjrauiR nml Mpnrts «f tbe daily joumala,

-.vliicli all birth English and French villi

[ho exception of a fnw uitinfiucntial sbcctj,

butt uiiitfd tlieir voices :n tba demand Tor

justice and rigbleoufTicec.

A Toronto joornol ai >'oTomber 25tb,

"TronblcsoDietlmesin Qnaheo for lha

"SnivAtionista.
" Tliwn wns nearly being anotlier ri

"wilh llio Holvfiuon Army Irwi ni^li

" Aliout nix hundred Rtndenla from Lnvnl
" rnivrrsity. with ilieir fnniids, nesumblcd
" ftpiKisilff tlia JepuiL Unrrnclra ground,
" Lindt:r Liie ctjtuiLtuEid of a well hi
" volunteer officer, and beaded by a
" carrying a red (lag and accompanied by
" trumpeter*, proceeded up St. John street

"as [at &a Montreal markel Bgnarn, where
"tlipy held a Laraiiguv, and forming foui
" ilppp nrnlked down the Htreet to opposite
" lbn Salvation Anaj vUd were 011

- pnrndo. The mob kept up an intui

"hlowJng of trumpets and singing of

IVeiicIi ao:iM». TUcy t:cts bo nuHfiroi
" i|iat w]ien the Salvation Army was m__
" tliej wuiocomplotelyblneked, Hoolinp;,
" irnmMDi uloffina; and Eaiieral disorder
" etiftuoJ. Vihon Colonel Vobl and thirty
"OKitiuihlua rrivucl.Hid trlL.Iti.Wou.vJ Ui
"quell the diHlurbaneo. The leader of
" thn mob was kirucliud! down, and tlie fl&g
" tnltcin from bis fjr&Bp by iLs nolico.

"This seamed to ineense the mc-ii, who
" procured anolbcr ling and p.iradfld
" tlironph St. Rocb'fl, whore tlieir number
'• wrb momentnrity increased until their
"return to Upper !Totrn

t trbert fully five
"tboupatid persons wor* in the line c"
" mareli. Thny brokrj the windows in Lli

"French Salvation biirracka, am, tbe
"proceeded to tholiiigriBbqnarters. wjiero
" limy to&k up a pofiiiiun, nod raadr nicht
"liideona with their veils. The police
"ebargedlbe crowd, and in the molds
"Col. Vobl and Detective Walsh were
" roughly uandtud, and received boidh in-
"jnrica. Tlie police finally digperflad the

" The feeling tliia morning among
'French-CJUiadiani ia Jntcnailiea, and
" tliey ntaim jf th authoritieB wiU not
" nllow tlicm to enjoy the eame privileges
" an iho Salvation Army in parading the
'•eirL-otB iljdttUevwilltafcfltliolflwin tboir
"own liaiida. It ia aaid that a circular
"iato lie hsitml atiJ dchvered s-t each
" jio;iit calling upon Frerjuh-CanadiuiiB lo
"join 111 auhduing and routing the Array
" from l)iu City. Oravs feara are enter.
'' LiliulU bu Lo the peace of ibe oily, bb
,l the_aCrflir is dwindling Jown to race pro-
"ju.ln;a, Tka Army ivalk agaiu to-mor-
"roir night, flud troulila if auro to occur.
"Tim wul^ luclcd organ] cntion t B nd
"througli thi* only w«re aeriaoa re«Lil(a
11 averted last night."

Qoaue,Kov. SS,~»<Sbm aitualiou in
"regard to lbn Balvatiou Army ia un-

"ohaugtd. Ibi mtijw atiil U71 OuU Uib

< SaiTationirfi will parade only at tneir

1 own peril, arm on Wedneeiay, since he

'csanot give them adequate protection

• agslnjt the mob that nightly patrols the

•Street. Tha Salvationists d«dare ln»t,

1 protection or no protection, the/ will

fpsTadB on Wfidnesday. All the papers

'deal with, the subject to-day. the
• Canadtnt tnd I,'Xrsnsmimt alone of the

1 Frwrb paperB wmp out boldly againfit

' Lb* mob.

"UAToS LA>i"rtBI.lKR'» lUVICE.

" linjo? Iifto^cliar urge? tlios? vha arfl

• opjwsod ta the Aidiy's uiio^ta to i|dv«-

' [ion their lego! ii^iila U> >'o » in t.

' ocuri of law, bui nobody appears rfcadj

' to take Lhia step. The two local volon-
1 teer battalions aro alroug sympathizers,

one with the Army and the otbnr with

its opponents, and the anthuritica find

IbcmselTtB powerless to deal with the

" Cardinal Taschereau refused to accede

' tu the mnyor'i demand to b«e the diU-

crant Eotnftn Cathoh'o congregations

' warned egninat att*cting the Artny On
' the ground tbttt the dnty of ntaintairiLiig
1 order demlved upon th« monicipal

'anthoriliee*

" An imineiiae crowd of b'renck-Caiiad-

" iauB and Irishmen assembled to-night on
" tbe Jacques Cartior marbst, where they
" were linrangued by aeverBl young men
" in inffnmmatoiyspeeciKsdirEatciagainat.
" ihe Salvation Army. After those pro-

"sent bad been notified to iurn rip wiib

"Sood cluba 0= Wednpsrlny niglit (lie

" whole gathering paraded the principal

" stTeela of St. Roch's find: the Upper
41 Town to the number or 2,000 to fl.OOO
" singing, 'We'll Hang tbc t-al?£»ioti

" Army to a Sour Apple Tree,' ete. The
" police mode no attempt lo disperse ibe
" mob ; in fuel they eoufd nnt have
" done bo without military rniin*orci>in^ribi,

" The altnosl aniiely prevails with ro.

"ference to Wednesdays utrnoul or 1 1 j e

" Array. Aa cojnparcd wilJj the mob, tlie

.-" Army and police combined will be like a
"drop of water in a bucket. Until last

"night and to-day tlie Irsb kept alooffrom
41 tbe Canadian inob. and in Home itiuLan-
" ceo opposed it, but to-iiigbl there feciued

V tobaafuBion of the two elements.
11 moat diagraceful taetica have beu
,l Borted to effeei thin ulliitnce.

'* tsstant sburcb d!sorp hv-v? Iippii ptr.

" fid with apparent notices to Orange
" Young Britons to turn out, though there
"is no Orange or 1'uung Briton, ludgu ot
" orRanization of any kind in Qncbce city,

"imrlioB nut been fur huiiiu ytaio pifit,

" Tllfl object ia quite appareiii, lioivever."

Tlie same journal of tbe Sfltli further

retnarlo! : "Thomayor BajBto-nigbt that
" two or Hiree regimentf< may hi rnrjiiirr>rl

" to restore, order and qnict" on tlio eiiy

"atreeta if a conflict arisen between, lbn
"mob and the Bynipatliizern with tlie Sal-
" talim Army relative to tho Iatte.r"s par-
" ade. Before callinyout sncli a force and
" risbing & large sacrifice ofhuman life tho
•mayor desires an authoritative ileciRJL.ii

"aatotbe Army's legal riglit lo lnnreh.
"Atestcaaeia therefor* to he> Rubinittur]
'* to the ronrta to-morrow. If it i& decided
" that if the parade of tho Anny aro illegal
" the mayor will auppt-rKs ttinTn. If a. ooti-
" trary opinion in obLnined lhay will be pro-
- teolediu tboir parades, uven though it

"lakea lha wjiole miliiary farce of tho
" country to do so.

" Mi. L, P. Piillctior, advocate and ed-
" itor of the Nationuliht organ La Justine,
" who baa puhliBliad the most riolont at*
" tacLa npDn the Army, has been offered
" by Slayor Langelier tbe conduct of tbo
"teal eiiee against (he Amsj, aince the
" city solieitor'a conduct of ihe caso might
" be open to disoueaiou, in cons^Qjtieuct) uf
"tbe muntcipal authoritiea' beh'nf in tbe
•• lepalitj- of the Axmy'a paradeB^
"Meanwhile the Army persist in their

"determination to parade to-morrow night,
"protection: or Bo protection, and unless
" their friends can dissuade them from this
" intention toiriblo alaughterniay be look-
"edfor, sbb mob three thotiuand eLrong
" will undoobtodly be oppoaed to them."

In the meantime our officora were oblig-
ed to confine themselves (a their quarters,
uritbe graaiaat aokistywag fait for their

personal safety, and a the time for gj
naval march on Wednesday drew nd
many prayers went up irom all QTer&l
field for theii1 safety and tbe security of™
and property, and the perservation oftS
pabb'o peaces

The public jouriiala of Dec", 1st,

tbe- following from Press Association t^l

"Tliotlireaiencd riot has been iiapp],

"ftTarted, and pea«e and tjuiut in Iikt||j
" to again prevail. The locul ofBctra ctsj

" cen:«d io abido by a dtciaiun 0"

" courts ol law upon a k^icase to L

"mil!-a imniflilmi^r, m,d 10 -aaivp

"ontdoorjirocesfiiong pending such a dat
" Bion. It is distinctly nnderstood tbairj
" the law declares they have a legal ii[i|

"to parade th& streets. tboywiU he protw
"c^in Bach parades at all bazanis. rA
" without regard to thenumber ofwgimwa
" that it may be necehtary to bring out.

"Mr. L.P. fclletier, the editor of !*\

'•Jttttiee and 011a of the leadera hereofM
" Natioualut Consetrvativea, ia. tnkiti^ ;
" actiorj for TflgTancy agairiBt a leadiij

" member of tbe Army as a test case. Hi

" rofuees to take it before Recorder Derj

"who is a Froneh-Canadiaji anol a piJ
" ntinertl raetnuer oftbfl Cerdo Catbtli

"que, because he saj-pi the public woi^l

"not have. confidence In !>i& decision:, saM
"is the ma^igirnle who fihedt-he lilift

" gnardfl 60 sovOrely Llint attflt'tcii m\
" wounded tbe fsalvnlianisls n short liiw

'< ngo, and litoaii^c lie is Q- mem^JJjr u-f 'M

,A Police bnard Llmt lias given protection t

"tlm Army. Wo tliecuso willlw Ln hc-n l>|

" vr.orro.v lipfaie .fudge Chuuvei
"police mng:Hlrntr. Present indicatior

" are, hovever. tlmt whatever decieior

" rrnderod it will lie npppnlurl frnm bye:
• eidn or Hi* oilier. Until reverecd]. I:?'

"over, Judge Chanvcan'e decision will

"cnunwhu uoiihiikied law. Tlie nflic?

"ffilii! Army will d^siat from walkE
*' until a jujjeinent ie rendered:

•' Tbe prcaumed rint tu-iitghl ended 11

' cunipleLn fiasco. Frmn m-Tcn oVli
1 erowde cuttld be sei-n uenilni^ tlieir 1

,

* towards DnflV-rin tcrrare, iiii(loubtrilli|

bent upon rniKcliicf, . Probably tlirwi

fjiiBrlpra of a hour intervened before lh|

iocal ornlorti nrarlo Uir-ir appears!
' oti llio bund vtund. About pipjifc ocJodi
' fair juniors prcsuutcd theinBolvcriif

' front of the plailoriii und liarangucil llil

-ui-mid. Their dii.-f oljcci wan thai tbf|

' ernwd nlioolrl (tuajHTve nnri not tnm
' furllwr, Itcrjmm tho locul autlioritie?

' ipnilorl milking a tlinrouch teat em
L iho iJulvo Liwi* Amir pnmdcs, Noivrilti

'RinndiiiLf l lit- imudL m:}l>mthiiL apprab a}$

' on the part n[ the upenltfrn, nhntit <

' lltouRniid persons nawniltW and pr»|

'cecded tnwnrds St. lloch'it. In pupniwi

'tlie Fn-lisli liiirrat^R it iimul

tbonplttlcBS you Urn in iho proccminsi

'omjuied the i-litLmbi-rs t>f their re
1 in tin' nir, lidjiiii^' [(/frt^litsn the 11

'ol Lbu burriielijj." The" police- tua

'endcavonrs tu utTLut ilieoftendard. Fn>T|

' thure to St, Reels 'e

' KUtiJ Iheir liuinbcvB icacbcd fnll^'

' LhouBoiiiI, whun all proccccTcJ tliruti^cp

' thn vur:oos BtrccU or St. JEoch'j* shtff'

'

' notional BougB, mid tln-n heuded Iowjii

' Upper Town, rowing vwigemifo on
j

1 Ejalvaliou Anny, und irith full inU'Pli'.*B
1

of wrceliing llit'ir InirracliB. The trOMf"

' in tli<.-ir pi'ocvthion ireru conip!ci>'lj" «'H
|

' orgnniKed. Ono feature vhii'b 11Ha
1 principally noticed wan tho abMllf''

"

fi
'tht fenfjfrWenhiiiff oluafitE. AiVrf

'leaving St. llach h the moh wended tlitsi

' ivny u|i 01m of tbu bye s;reulJi miLil tli'T

' reached hi. John stmot, nlntii

' tboqub n thunder olaji bad fulleu. uhv f

1 tlm wliola cruwd broke uu. Set mu
1 than -MO prot-Boded further. Kthiii lin'i
1

limi; ull opposition to tba Army t«HL'l
,P

i
tely died out. The crowd gradi»Bj|

dispersed, and perfect quietut«

"Tho fact that the military wai

called upon is priucipully dun rn li<|

efforts of Mayor Linigulier in arrrfip^l
1 tba wholo matUr beKirohand, and brinf

|
1

hifi ftbovit i\ test c-iiee butwuen ^'
1 lens in general imd tbu Balvutiuu AfJf-1

ft «u also pr6Tiously anmngea that lha™ wSoi
notwalk, and

I

unto** «!"

irShmiw it sayed considerable blood.Kb"« will 1-ob.U, be«-
F*.^ (nrnorrow and an action lUHtitated
EeS

S!bTm to St the legaUtyofth,

j®i the French paper* say ;—

frmn M Canadian O^-*"1-

t .< \'£j one doubtfl for a moment but thar*

L I, orach trade or as many people in

lit., cp-ts <if Montreal as to ours. And
""""

E »« the inhAtoaiii.6 uf tint -se*:'.^

matins f" ''" °^ Muaiwitivaa ia lt?y

;
: , n npjnwiL ihn pcradcr of il*e Hil'n

Lve ibe aamiaortawMwho tootpart u

rdaj-B troubles.. -The law-lrapwH m
;

JiuRlish, French and tJKah .
an

jeqnaiii] the eyes of the law.
- '

from Lf- Monde, Montreal* -

Tbu disgraceful scenes -ffhiah havo

ccurrfd in Quabeo during the Iaat few

uars are worthy of condemnation and

JioiiH be slopped immediateiy, .one way
^

another. If tlie Salvation Army

nave tli* riylit to purade the streets, let

them do po°; "f not. Iet them ** sent

away ; but wo do oot want tho spoctaole

ofthe'ee r°Pu'Dr demon Blrationa, which

Bl^me to civilization. Arid do wrong

uryhody withuut beneGt whatever

to anybody."

Carried by tha QlcrT DreeBea.

ifayor and premjnent (d^ion n. _

uwn nut Lake Huron writee—Your
nvelcoBio u^elily visitor hero, add the

iproreuiMt lt>st has been lately madaisa
iir'iallrronceiE'd, and will, Earn Bnre.rnalio

^ "\V.^ Crj-" 'sen a greater bleating than
rarrttoiura. I mnst tell you that 1 put on a rod

Hiierirwy and marched *iih. tbo soltficra for thn
' ia yeiiicrtlay,

I Tlie -Seofocib Sun"haa tbe folloiTtinrj—"Capt.
&,>liirood, a (!°dl V. Mflsib'a woman, and h#i

Jidet QatBcapiuiedallhcsTtjet Bnwsols. The
»i*dy (Icmfni insicle h Biibtlaed and solemnity
a Sm tougba still, hsnp around ia

^ their snctatars did in E3odom
1 ad elinionr for th& anircls wiEbin." Tina smacks
1 ttxA ial &t \be "Din to be i> Dafiitl" stTte rf

l^nfosition dlea found In tba "Sun." There
punting for Dan's gallantry,

J Tbe Iwis at S who if at times onrnly hxn
r uvhibiled tb« atmDst intewal in and at

ti good feeling for the Army, had what
c MippoM (bey would call a proper Rood time,
rTr-mtajjii'ipf; 1'fmy nr«F>Hlt«a thoCapfauS
»Uh a iisr tuikoy which, after it had been or

' * " rred to havo been |

_ ben-roost. This 1

fobbing fei«r to pay P« al with a TBnpeance.
L

".l tvery out will keep good tempered
it, and a:

iofti <nd u

»'ith ar

3 EacrLficotl
1

*ill f«u toe loss of it. It dida'l

aBeanjuowf
• a

remarii in a eoldier'a loiter the
iRiTc-it for ibe beasfitofall

ted. After BJaiiag tha fact

jotficerswllno "War 'Cries
1

.. r ^^
|i«b« tor Cadota who ia their nest station may
|bare (u tell ibsra all iherawlvcs." We need
|bu4ly ray mat this, ii nannd reason and common

I Jiuttrng moy hifiher cOMtroclloD
me mo please «li(jest it.

Tbb prophet at a recently maijtia TCTT
a^opniuo remark in tho Bnrraeia, whicb wo

l-'liediduot (sioa all tbo devils eot into tbe
|ittioc. and itcro drowned. Ha boliovcd soiir
,61 hem EtH loir, tho rrlallDf, OoStlod and banged
|prl«r««riL bat that the Lord was able la casl

tbo lauetiiDg dovila from the lljjtat-bettd.

audience." Tbera was
after tbo

„ Perbapi in rtlereot, u, dm ntem* va bad
I

teller explain thai iba prophet at 6 haaso
|lM6ttanycDnDeciioBw|LbitHiBiaacporK .

I^i"11?""^8™1 wltoessrfon tbo«a»ra-
IfT1,

.

A
5 0013 India" hrotrier. althacgh atlaht-

ii.r't,
tn b!^u>T' ««ost>'*cd ib« Major who

|™5;aolj travels through lha district. Whfltlior

13U?
1
? l"

en Bold'or *o tadw not, bnt ha evi-

ffij
1"1 B

f
01' PU«^ bia tearttw tbe Army.

ah 1
as^° U^or Md Tlgoronslr tanfiDg

wallBiICLs:^,^ orerandoverVia;" FaibM

1 wetjd bcaeata ihs lanahtM «1 lia octa-
* lB9»d-raea at bast bmaw ead appce-

1 tkati aranl iBtenata and

The-B*B» hthor wa Bnadentanil Wat aOf alto-

prtbor oot of plan, why ahooldlt bar lanottbe
DivisiODal Caaet the happy proprietor of al lew
two t-t^aiifml teeth I

and happy votca siiand happy »ote» singing,

M WftahaawBlB:IdrftaIkwIta]aflvby-aIldbyc.'
,

and ll aat na ihinktai bow six «n!u pravlossl;
ana bad £ Tory dinerent anna. Tail Uult in

qucslion had 4 rery hot tamper, bat 00 W«(
wied whwrnhw temper ia nDwnnliod, "Why.
Capiaia. t aro raved now."

Oo?(irfinr Hapjiy Flnog^mM! bavinR mrccri

poet, v.v s«a bis upahecea as taa (ave it 00

"Iitna happy plough-lad,
1*11 tell the reason why.

Because my heart is fullof i*y.
The devil can't destroy.

I'll worlt an fa; my maater
Till reaping thflo does come

;

.
AndtienHft'llcaHtaatoHliH,
Aodaay, 'Goodlad, wall done 1"'

All beantifally executed, miUlnE a picture worthy
ofally p!ice, nnd i* a credit byita r- 11 ---—
merit to all -coDcerried. At Ui(' nm» uma 11 is

IboToofh Salvation oa tacrQushly Cauadiao
lines. Tfaen is sura to bt a rash as soon as it ia

seen, only a limited number will be primed, and;

some like last year wilt ba left if th«y don't nrd^r

«urlr. WabSchib*.

Tbe latest event is lbs new grade of officers for

tho first time introduced into the Dominion and
we see that oar old friend Capt. Boa Bralty h
the first tn step into the oew rank. Ha is pro-

moter] to Brigade-Captain and takes arerciefat of
the P.B.I, portion of the Mention D>i"

'

anaer Staff-Ctjl. Body, D.O.

take charge of a field depot of Cadets far Train-

ing. Where their first location will be we bane
dat as ytt braid, ' - --=-- --— - - •-*

ir do wo tbinlc t!

We notice that Mrs. Major Margetu baa been

holding tbe tort at Fmdericton as-suppty. It is

good for the D O. when tbe "best half " can fill

aa emergency liko this and we hope this very

good preoedeDt will ba peaeraJly followed onL.

nsrfu.) work is beins; dona. We uoderstand

her lanies aro going to start two or three corpd

1 steadily regaloiuH health and

There lawoiaer new Salrtlion Temple tbia

time at St. Andrew's. Capt, T writes us tbe

now a of lha "oafo arrival and good health of a
52S5«EirlOd*i_"

The Kingston reporters bare sdiooBly an.

aonnr-d tha fart (hat Capt. SieeJa. recently so

happily married in thaif cily. la a "converted
SJbiIi=; rcp^t," ecaW not lha editnr arrange

Alia bjca lor a ioppiy »S (iyo^mitv fcr lb:

" Cry ?
"

We believe that the Capt. used to be great al

dynanlitfl used was mainly in bis elbows, and

be has morn than ones an-niDilated some poor
fellara'a gondl Ioohi. BatwbsbailkBow ajj about

it in tba •-Christmas Cry "—Look oatl That's

of the aaforceraoDt of tbo now regulation! ha.s

nqt taken place." Thfc, is rich especially tbe

"1Kb "pa»*. Waeipcct " tho defection " novcr

existed aflywhew except in the repOrttrs mind,

and perhaps the wish was father to tbe thought

oven there. However the Major la on tba war-

Eiifa, and out friend no doubt will eeia Wool-

y-iog when awast William gels hold of him.

We h^ar that Adjutant Bolton has Jnst had a

very narrow escape, and indeed was ratbar badly

hurt whilst jumping from tbo can. We are

thankful It was no worse, bat even greater then

Alexander have had aiall before now. We no.

deratand be has determined to wait till baeeta

to the depot ia future, and that Bolton will bolt

Soma one though t bi bad discovered Bomeihlug

tha oiharday wbanhe saw Texas Geargnatowiug

•waranunlfy Bibtt, and Bomepaxlorornaraents.

roaJ- beanties, is anything Kniog tobappno? If

any ono tnnwn pleaw sand a wblspac for ihe

Motes.

Wd satf tha deatgnafcr the new Almanac a few
days ago, and boyoad a doubt It will be a gnrn,

and wo question if anytbtrcg oupcriot lo it has

aver beea pradoced ia lbs Doroinion. It baa
splendid pcmraJtsoftrio General, Mrs, Booib and
5toS-Capt. Era, also a now of lha saw Uppin-
cott barracks, BaroxaJ acenes from the Canadian
fight, by land and walon io suamar and winter.

Our Training Heme Lasses

MRKVILLE SCRAPS

Al last welijvea barrack*. Tifoirown.

it was fiist spoilt ol bow mo Imms prayed
it. and as wc -wc marched doivo la open, m
Bore of victory. O-T we go foe a ftreat

roused tbe neighborhood, aad soon the door;
and windows were filled wLlh p*op!u. Quite a

crowd followed the march, and !ia'.e3-:d. alteQ-

lively lp tbe open-air testimonies, .
Our mulher

Staff-Capi. Mrs. Morion, iavitcdlh!?m 10 come tc

mceiinp jnst as they were, in ihriroldutothus,

babtca and al!, and above* all to net saved.

Webadago^d meet! inside, heailiiuarters

boys beiped. T(«lj> ifc-s poorer oT Guii-vasia
our mtdsi, ererybuily was frrcc and ivelass.es

were elorioqsly bappy. And alt glrrj-loGad,
four precioust-oub n«e saved, Greater victories

Poor old lady, she *<ood on the pluior
iho Union st-nioa lorkinn quito lost.

"

you buy a Cry, ws ash." i-Nu ihanU" and
I do wish I knew whi-re lochfckmybasnu

Cry and b**« *"ui""a hevty blcs^iiiR. Sh« wa:

saved wo. plory 10 Gcd. iiv^n-lndy tnJ-e a

ram of ibib far future ust\

WevirqroyisilingonC^ alcret and saw J

['cor lad. I said,yauare niinina l^ih t>7tb ..ml

soul " Yi*s." hr Mill. " 1 knoiv 1 aiu. " Have
you a mother ?" I jsacd. " My poor old molhcic

13 dead," was tbe answer. "'
I know slm hns conn

to Heaven " P-*or old nstiiher ibi llunv^n, and

yoa drS^pioc I he Ofime she haro amonm these

pMOple." -iBQVGri.li uRbtof jhai,"'he sajd, .is

Jeaaing forwiitdh-j'JJtibrd a* '' bia iicin wuuld
breali Waj-ot him :tway horn ill- strtiei . and ui

Spirit WW Itf ft him with Gad He .s'nal the

only wandering boy wo mojt. Comr-tdi'spray

for dying soul* Cadbt M.Luui. -:v.

St. John Jottings,

Meeting on Thanksgiving nifiht, led by Stall-

Capt. Banks and theTrairting lloiTic Cadtits. was

a Thinlfsgiving m^linjt mdwii.is mludic
lliirnkGod. not only for tbu qucrEn^ of the

people in tbe way ol provisions, etc. tor tint T.H.,

but also foclwo Boiiln and lhri*a iiiCk^lid^ra who
came borne to Jesus and had ih^ir siua washed
away by tba Ulood, nlory to Cud.

io ihn alternooo, biit the devil, in ihn shapo oE

some Jads, was around as »su,\l and trio t to ru.ike

more noise than we did, but lbs devi lis always a
coward, aad at sighl or bottio policemen the

small boj-a were Been scattering in every

Splendid crowd in tbe <. wbo listened

f _,
„ nflilWiinsthem. as straiclil

aawe could, the necessity of having (heir garments

washed io Jesus' hUvi ero thry could eni<;r thni

pearly aat-a, aad alihoiiB-* wosawnofrutLoJiiur

day's labor, ynt we believe oursimplu words wore

used by God,and tho frul * will be wn in Eternity,

BJSuoday afternoon frrand open-air, Snff'r apt.

Banks, our Traialns Homo -Mother, to Ihn from.

The Lord was witto. us in mighty pq-vet. We
marched over to Portland and luolt our stand at

the corner oT a atrect aodiald tbopeoploofJesus

and His power to savo. They enme to htar as

in lar^a nambers. Tha devil tried bard id upset

ourracclit-2. bat tba dear i^rd gave ub ihe vic-

tory". A faw cEtboiads. tbe worse for liquor,

came io our ring, kickrrl around and knocked ihe

timbrels out of our bands, but wc did not give up

and do not intend 10 until we sec tbem come to

fesuaiuidgetaaviid.

Camn homo lircd In body but well in soul", and

oS for another opcn-i-i* at nlghL Tbu dear Lord
did eo with in Wo started our first meeting at

one or the alreet corners where the crowd ansem.

bled to lititen. AsMolhcr was praying some one

throw a bag ff Hour in hor fuce, which barst and

flow all over thn lasses 1 but we were determined

mi logo until we bad told ilum of Jratta and

Hiked thera to come 10 Him. Wo believe the

wordB spoken went hnina to evtry linart.

j be r B OfrThe second meetftia
.

access than the first. Tbs Lord did hle-sus

wonderfully, and tba power camo upon tha pec-

Joe man was weeping. Our prayer lo that be

taay weep his way to tho Sect of Jtsua. Cama
homo more determined, than «vcr tugo inanilw»
the people brought to the fui of this htastsr,

T Has an Officer the privilege Of keeping •

lad out of the barr«ka, for aBtaied lima for con-
linued ill-hehaviour. after dealing witb him kind-

ly witlioui avail i"

Koa areenliruly at liberty 10 uaa joif own

known such a coucsu bring aboal most satisfac-

tory and blessed results.

tlie dear old 11^ lelt alone in lbs barraciu when
iheru have betn plenty of bands lo carry iL

1-lverv corps ai presBnialioD o'edge themseUel
to carry ihtr color** inio every street and lane of

their inwti, and this pledge, ot all times and un-

der all circumstances, should be strictly adhered
iu. We cat) iciautnu no reason why tbo flag

should be left behind : and after the dram tha

llai* iliould lie Hi* first toiurn out for parade, it

is de^idttlly n^iin.! tlie Army rules for lha colors

to be hid mvay from public gaae.

No tiii-ir names arr iTiwried ia the Converts'

Ko!l, but an- nnt transfencd In tba Soldiers'

l;,.l| im;i
]
.i,hlirly udmitted by iheD, O,, which

wremoay according iq rule is obiarred fa each

4 lb it cusio'iidij in ihu ArmyiEKttasa to

sin^ ^j'oj., mu.. by *.p..-cul rcqiK'31 ?

\Ved"n"t think so ;
'11 is wttll to avoid any-

ihioR ib^i tit ads lu v\A\. the individual, of to

brfnuspcciallr tat-iiivd peoplo proiniuenily to

ihu front, because they .ire popular. Don't an-
cnuraueibnpubl

r

or objec

5 IsanofFieerj'is'ifie5iD prevrntiOf{ me read-

inu n pasiiRC of Script lira in a meeting .instead

uf civms ray experience if I feel led so to do ?

some ofiicers have per tnitied it. others havera-

Ja^d-
A^-thing for variety. We don't see why B

soldier should notlwaUuweil 10 do tQLSOCcasioa-

ally ; but on ulUer \i iispdcied to a his own
judimuul iosnch rn.niers. Of course, if every

suldiw wanted to roid in on* mwjttng instead of

itKtiiy. it would probably dewat tne object of

thtzmcetiaij, and vbi even thisinleht be dons
.Iiy iu a

solttlie line nhogciliei, yet no rnlu can be

ILxc-U. Tho oJacur no the "pot ia heal able to

judga the eafKdiency of such acourso.

t A Cadet ivriles a icporl. und somelimes ibe

Capi^n^r-araeapptarr ni 1 hi: head of it. How
js (his } *

The names on ihn Stauun rporia an printed

to show who is in charge of tbe S'aiion. sad l«

doco nut always fallow, nnr ahuuid it be under-

stood iu Mean, that thc-y arn aUeys the names of

the writers of Ihe report?,

7 I* itcmiomary or allowahle for officers to

eaierLnJn visilnn quwtera for* week or

two. friends Irom ibviclast corps for ioaUQce,

or ladies at whe-aa bouses the- have bearded ia

pfeuinui Htsiinn^, utn. If no. are soldien aa-

pected lo a-mil in catra provhiuns for their oDUr-

It is against all rale. Others bava oelthw
lime nor means Loeaierlaineu^itiH aad few corps

K,n afford to help chum loiio so. Yonhad belter

refer tba matter id tbc D 0.

8 How far doel Divisional Officer Young's

district extcad

}

Frnm Port Arihnr taibe- Pacific coast, a tlia-

lance of aver two thousand milea. and about

fire hundred miles Id breadth.

9 Which is ihn proper way forofficem' braid

to bo put on tbe coLlar^iha two rowa toaetbar,

orrogmbetwi-uQfortbnS'a?
tho collar ia trimmed round the edge and aJw

round the bottom where it jaina ilia coat or

drc^. i.c„ a row at the top und another at lha

m of the collar. Tho S'a. are put between

ows; the double raw In ihp centra ia an-
other move of Ihe self-wWed people wbu are de-
termined to "Jonknice" la spitu ol all regubv
lions thay have solemnly ptedfed ihnrosalvcato

observe,

Ueilaluly U is. tt-.o nla tndo ao. Of caw,
al clrcumstanceamar prqvesU bat lha

! luastic*.D.O. should aaltle
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tad this atheist who cherishes his wife ind

CemuV ? Where aboil we |M the mbuIob t«cb.

HcuU wiiaMt tkotthaicf Sl.joho. "live
ii. Ibtl wi have fellow»hip wtth Him; and walk

Id darkness, m lie anil do not ibe ltnin j bat

tf in walk in tbe- light « Ha In in the light, *e
bin fellowship eu with, another, ana the Blood

Jtaa CMst, Hfs Soo. cteaaseih m from all

NO SHUTS HERE BELOW

I heaven : we will n
we Bet to heaven."
There happened to bs :

r present, ana jail u m/t
iho latler-camer I thought

I wonder bow theepislle id the Epbe
reached Its destination, seeing it is directed IP

lbs saints at lipbesos? From this suparser!p*

lion, and that toibe PhHiptans and Colossisns,

it teems that Paul, at all event", wu of opinion

that (here were saint* ppon eanh. It Is equally

beyond all doubt that the apostle, was conscious

of Himself being personally holy : for be writes

to the Thessalnnt^iB, "Ye am witnesses, and
God alto, bow htlitf. and justly, and twblam-
ably we behaved ourselves araonR you tbai be-
lieve!" What stronger appeal could pos-

----- w Who had witnessed bli

audio tbe Omniscient God
mho Irk? beans and teloa, to whom nothing ii

bid, but all things naked and uncovered ? From
this it appears tuat Paul did not expect to mist
tbeobject be had in view, when herein he eier-

:ised himself aUavs lo have a cooteienea vuid
or offence toward God add ta man, but that bo
coll t in oally reached this goal. Christ's object

is lo purify /orHimselfa peculiar people, zeitoui
of good works. As soon as we surrender our-

selves unconditionally. He accomplishes tbii

work fornaiii'ri In u*. Sin refeoed in us might-
lly, very mightily ; but grace rele.os nan much
man abundantly ; trace is mightier than sin.

How i* itpossibla that BUnest, upright^ well-

meaning Godly men do not sec that tbe doctrine

of sin being more or teu inevitable up to death,

must act perniciously i lajt not true that a
little leaven jaaveneth tbe whole lump? And'"'" —t called upon lo. purge out the aid

lump, as we are

ribly be made t

__e called upon I

leaven thai wn may be a __. ,

unleavened? Sin does not becemi
extent and heinous depravity, but in in very es-

" "~ " ind transgressionseoce Ueomiiy against God
of His law. If a tiny, helasii

crawl sear US it would tttrhaps neaps our notice
end not appear so reoelbnt, but did we examine
it under a microscope and ihm observe its real

bidec-owes*, we should recoil from it. Thus
our Lard points out to nsthe look of Inst as
adnllerv already committed', and hatred of a
brother as downright morder. Wall, He [i oui
Master, let us keep to Hfs words. In case a
borderer or adulterer were cut down by a «mI«
of lightning in the very act, *a should noi
question bis elernat doom, According to tbe
Masters verdict, the doom is not otherwise for
hint who in hii heart ftai room (or haired lo his
neighbor, or fcrjim i I would solemnly ask ibe
defenders of this baneful, though seemEnely an
bnoWiOB and scriptural doetnae, glavcly to
ponder and answer the question, How much sin
can be allowed ?

IF Cfarjai dam a
H[i word and Spin
po"««foa o' " *"

Luther remind* ns of the Initb of Jhslliflca-

lion by faith, and warns ui against external
and superficial npreaentuioa of Christ's merits,
as if they could be purchase by money. But,
money or no moopy, no Idea, nor Dotion,
nor theological 9peculgtkru v( Christ's iiibtiti

eilernaJly Imputed; 10 me can avail on in the
least if Christ Himself be not personally formed
«vilhin me by tbe grace of the Holy Spirit, so
that in all my walk and ouevtr*a|i»n before my
God Z be iu living communion mih Him. Ah l

the ban oful represeniatioo of sin unavoidably

halls filthy, letWm*Tfillby*llll.»ndhethst i<

liEbleoui, let him be ngbtsoirs still, nod be (fcn

rholy, kt bio be holy Mill,"

When by faith we appropriate this glorious

stitaof Bolinen, w? do not ascribe to ottfuifei

any glory asd honour—we do not look upon our-

selves as more desBrviBg than others, but atr«ad;

sm cast our crowns at in* pimcedieet of Illto

who itcrarall. Weknow vervwel'i indeed thai

It is the God of peace Himself wbo •anctifie* Ui

wholly, and prnervos oar whole spirit, and son),

and body bJanwles*. until the coratng of one

Lord and Saviour Jesus Cbrist. Ado should

God's work not be perfect I Aichimedes bad Ho
•olid finanev whereon forest his Tulcram, or hr

would tavn lifted tbe earth Iron between in

poles ; that solid, firmness Cod possesses in HI

THE MISSING LINK.

A Soldier'* Experience.

MwaS child of God-that ]

knew and n^oked in—a<rd my
desire %ra to bo an obedient

""ehildandntisefiilservanl. Out

for t?A that ibewwaasonieihlne,

(siactory in my life and In

everlastirg lava, therefore He
between the poles of

henceforth to make 1

Soilness nneuUJeJ.

sin and aelnshxets,

revolve on (be axiscl
H. E. F.

M> DISCIPLINE.

" Come ye yourselves apart and rest awhile "

Tw&B the Mautar'8 Toiea tlist was apeak-

ogr bet amid ilia rush of the toil and

luimoi] of my w*ll-fiUed h&ura ILirdly

Iteard it. Not because my Id-vb for Him

naxjag cold 1 Kay, Tor iiib very

flame of His lova wu a firo in my bonee,

conBuming a«ry thought, wish and

faculty of my being for tiic one object of

KcoBiplisuiDB His will and plans in the

salvation of souls. Yet waa there a lesson
to be leatoed, sad the Muster saw that in
the midst of my every day's liuaiucu 1 was
too occupied to leuo U well Hih deaiotiB

arealwgya perfect, but He chooaes soiiie-

tiinee niysterioua ways io perfono them.

30 it wemed to me whni na middpii ami
uiiexpectfdu Ule np liouvingof u volcano,
diaeriae laid hold of toy body, ami [ rits

ordered to ropnJr timing ialtlj- to thn jko.

lotion of foor walls witbin an hoHjiciaL

My li€S-ri did mit rekl, IjuL ever and anoii
iti bpito of luyseir, a questioning voice arose
demanding tlio why :'

It socmed 20 etrauBe, my presence wa.q

needed, things would surely |>o wroiiy i
urgued, the olhera woalil fall nuch tlirouujli

extra pressure, y«- lier« »-.,» | |I0M , U| tn
stay proatmte, and ouly to ooaarniinn MJtli

my own aoul and my tied, And hcie waa
joat the leaaon Ha liad been seeking to
teach ma so long. Could I not apare a

fsw hours f«r Him 1J1 rough Hie buiry days
and weeks? He wanted lo speak, and H'lh
voiced Oh, rapLureB; What voice could
thrill tlia heaix and chear the soul like
Bis?

There

lackiBE to mate my

work sacceasful and iruiiful toGod.
So I went on for >ear», lenming aomolhine

mcreolGod.anrl feeling more fully coo»;I««usof

it>a lack, praying lo know what it was. 1'iaus

iha Lord, He heard my cry, and pnl His hoges

OB the gap at last, But itcame lopass marery
unexpected way. He brangbt some testimonies,

from ibeSak-aiion Army across -ay path -living
Hriindaie»uf His sanct'tylttg power, and in my
own (s-rnily. I wM«D»ied. It seemed: toosur-

prisiDK to be true—from such * people, whom I

jadf.ediherciiBbestanrl most ignorant of God's
people. Weil, I knew m* need at last—lobe
sanctified by faith in Jesus—not by a gradual

I by ._
j ,

quelling of tio. Then earns tbe question—
Cnuld 1 aba obtain it ? and bow i Could 1 von-

_ myself among those dreadful peopli

team of then 1 I seemed naable lo obtain it it

tome. I felt bow I could liva no longer without
co&sectttiug mysell entirely to God, and ventur-

ed to come io London ta jet to any Army mtet-
ieg. Bless tbe Lord, His Spirit took hols of my
heart—in ibe midst of what seemed tome snaw>
ful din—Ha opened my oyes to see 1 bat my heart
vmm influenced by pride—instead ofby His Spirit

only, I sank into nothing in my own estimation,

and fell unworthy to tread in tho ctopi of sonm
artbarocisheit of tbo-e Salu»|iqo Soidier«tbat

testified of God's power to cleanse and keep from
all sin. I felitaad)rtodiewiihdistrBts.but was
ihankfal Tor a chance of doles what I shrank an

much from si first—of getting their help and
prarers for me by going to tbe front. Thank
God, I was desperaicty in eamnc by that time.

Oouldl Put all <m the Altar P

Could 1 say, "Mow to ba Thine—yes, Tbi
'lone." regardless of consequence* ' Regu
cts of friends, of position, of reruistioo ? Could
I witlirjjtlt become as tbu "onsctiurinf; of all

thinss'' to save dying souls? Ob, how t hi

ttaloiera prayed for me I God bless ih m i

- "-
ir strength and tima, put 1 cui
upiheconirm-er*y. and at elev
t notne and prayed on In myo

uf tho dilly-djily asm at pecpis, boi »j] w
dre for God arid soahv but alas; ifc,,

appear to be all poah and no patieaw

alwuya frcting and farsmg becansa i^

ripe ha)f¥est does not appear iramadia^t,

There HBver was a ha,v«st ^arnerad in j-^

thai, had not to ba watcarofi by tho dewau
htavon and wanned by the Hnnbeamj
bcfcjs it iras folfy grtHvc <\nil ripeaet

rsady for the reipera. Fnrtntm don't gc
discouraged and say "I think this can't I*

ray calling in life, 1 am iiotdotng anytlinj

at it, someouB eLaa would bs more EnitaJiU

for the farm thui I tun," when tJiey don't

see a Y&stdga of tho fruit of their Inbor lit

day after sowing, ohl no. They Uavi

done their part and they kuow that (3a!

will send the snushine and the showerj

until the Beed hu aprouted and grown ait]

ripened ready lo be gathered into tbe

barns. Coralline the push and tin

patienco and someLhing fthttll surely lie

jplished.

ff
ND

THE WAE OllY.

uRANe^E.
aa does the work of God. No clues J
people on the. face of the earth have*,

much need for these aa the Officers aJ
Boldiera of the Salvr -ion Army. Am* '

there axe soma, eyaryhody haa met
them, real true hearted workers in ^ bsbsb

iByard, plenty Of pilt^ atou^ TKUL¥loyal soldier,who
t fifiri si Snuuis. bnt .11 ~ BS,!Rs=: ^r j|M euHiii^v froni =5 J."'

fish motlW!. but with"

present with .

tookEse upon us not as i

thus tainted, hut In Christ I

edaa a blindfold!

the very last, and tbi

are in ourselves
la if Christ aecv

My eye just falls no the birthday of an old
fellowsliident. a truly pious man, In onrprayer-
meeiiDgs hisaspreiilons were moHiouchlng ia
their heartfeii confeuioaa or sin and iniquity
Ha became a minister of oar Church, ana wu
vary s»q popal.r. eeoecially aa an ardent
preacher ot what is genenllr held to be the
orthodox doctnneof am. Alas, his doctrine was
eshiblted by practice, and be was rtlijied to
flea from the country when hia tnnsgres&Ian of
the eereatb rumuuidinssl became known to tbe
public.

Words fall to describe what I felt when lately
I was brought Into contact with a mother who
forced bar husband to turn her own dauchler
oat of the hrmse simply because aha had no
patience with her, and did not know bow to
manage her. And this same mother had the" " "' ' " suredof

lontfroL _
•elftobeuatbieat.

ffow, I wooJd ask, Where fa da autudaiy Una
between, this " dear Christies wontau," who baa
sm place ta bat heart andhas home avhectaud,

" Carafa) for many things,3Iaitha,
the sad reproach of yore, " TUou. forget"
test that whllat the Master tarrieuat our
door He haa something to say, Ooa't thou
not aeo His longing gaze it thee as Ho
watches, thy huay movementa •? Cam'ti
thou not yet understand that it is needful
for the* to wait at Hia feet and receive Ilia
commands before going; forth to the active
sen-ice ? He wants io tell the* how to do
the worlt. He would wnfold His future
pland and matte thee an efficient co-work-
at with Him for Lheir fal/ilmetit. Out
then will not ttay thy work,% rofitiess
hand alill busies itaelf aa bast thou know-
est how, and He* would fain l»vo taught
toy fingetB better how to move for Hiiu
Call it not "watte tiniB" at His foet. Nay
but.the drought of a parebed wildernees
wdl S6I20 thy aoul ti thou dost not atop at
the side of tho fountain of living waters
end replenish thy pitcher. Oh, what an
lnc^ukhkaraoQUtofTioikliMlo be done
twice and thrice timed over, because the
worker did not take time to learn how
flrtt. at the Master's feet.

Andao I learnt the lewoar noi within
my prison chamber I listened to my
Lord'* dear voice and communed withHim.
Oh, the time was spent gQ meetly. And
when again the doora shall ontRsiidniy
plMeintbebtttla'a from MiVbefiUed,
methtriks I wfll rsmember to wait on theMuter to, „ to h, da, the round rf
datUi ehjil eadl dm forth.

'clock I v
oomiillei
thengony ofrav uai. 1

i

resard!e*aofwhaU[in3Kb.i con me. if He would
only accept the offwtns aod purify mv heart
Then ibe cleansinj stream suept over my aput j

my Saviour spote and: dcltvaaa mc iicni all the
pouwofam. Halielnjah tojesqs forever ! Now
I knew I was only His. Th« porfrct peace or
God Tilled my heart that I could not kt-cpitto
myself titl the daytLme, 1 had to -wake Mmeone
up to tell them. September 281b, iSfij, I made
this caoatcraiios) lo GoJ it waa *-3lrf (,u<l

wlinecuKl by God** Spirit ia Heaven, nod io my
own sour, and tbe cogvenani baa been k-pt from
ibem tit! bow, Amid many trials and dlmcultii s.
and sore temptations, God bai ttept my soul that
none ofihesflifaifiBShBve moved me; and rn-day

tory fa mine
Hallelujah I

Love's resistless current awi

^ All the regioDO deep withi

Thought,
Now and every iftntani clean [

Fall &a,tvMin&
From the guilt and powerof

Him. HalldDJah!

iping

keeping

BTAL,

jtajSl. and patience

CABET irOLBE, P.T.&.

You need a lot of both in this world, in

whitovor Elation of life you may be placed.

Ifyou are's merchant, you need to push
your business through the advertising

mediums within your ranch, arid you need
patience to wait for the result of yonr ao
doing. If you are a meohanio you need
"push "or energy to workj and patience
to put the numerous small parts into one
grand structure. If you aro a farmer, youmuat push your worJt on ao oe to get tie
grain in at tho proper time, and then havon.t™~*„ ....... untiUt grows. One

»

Imagine

patience to

not complete without tho othc
a firmer who is ail push and no patienco
alwaye ploughing and aowing and never
giving the eosd Lime to growt

m
Men and women engaged in Qod'a ffreat

nneyud, haxG special need for these two
quaMea. Nothing in the worareouirM
Qrnaea iteadj, fitnrslgtentt patiftnt ajt^

Perhaps someone will say I don't beticre 1
that, I don't believe in Bit-titiy down!

and folding my arms and waiting for Hie 1

Lord to do the work. Neither do I, tiir |
friend neither do I. That weald tie i
patience without the push, Somsthiug [ I

bbw the other day from the Trainrnj-

1

Home window, brought up to my miud 1
very forcibly that elaas of Christians who |
are blessed with bo much pntionci

opposite the window wu an old mi
tng Dome, not very vigoroue, afforls u> I
' idttce a hanlty horso lo draw a sloigb Lp I

hill. He tried n short lime, and then I

aputarod lo maba np his mind that Lt [
would have to atop there ftwhile* Vert E

quietly he walked to tho bftck of tbeeleiglj, f

took outallunket and went and covered

Uib horae, this done hfl flwept the airow

from the aleight that the horse had Licked
|

up. His Brrangamonte oarnpleted,
settled himfielf down in it as comfbrtablj I

&a poesible, lit hia pipe P axid calmly awaited 1

hia horeo'sKood pleasure. I laft the win- I

dow wondering how long he would have
[

to wait. About an lraar later, happaiiiiig I

to pass the same window, I looked outts f
sco if ho lin,ft goue, he was atili aittiiig

there with foldedarma, puffing awav, wail-

iug with all patience for hia hone to get I

ready to move on. Though I could not I

restrain a hearty laugh at his good nature, I

ItlKWsht, ha.likp.waiii who start ** I

work for God. Tbqy work awhile, and if I

thmgsdonotmoveon to suit them, thoj I

ait down ki WttJt fol
1 Ihein tu aluxL o£

themselves. So soon tired of the battle,
f

bobood tired 01' tlm toil, They come to

the conclusion that they have got outer
[

their proper sphere and ait down to wail I

and rest awhile. Keep on pushing, keep
on trying and auigiug and praying, (lie

fruit must come. If you muet wait for it,

is some hare Lo do, don't get diBOouraged I

ind ait down and fold vour arms, go
itraight on in the face or all the deril
brings up to stop you wwt you ehall be Ilia

conqueror. There ia eueh a ohance for

him to get in, if he can only induce ns to

nit down and fold our arm a and wait for a
vaguo " Bomething " to come along and
start things mofing. He hnowa thot
eteady dotermined effort mutt meet its

reward, therefore be would havena atop.

A eucceefifol worher most have detorpii-
nation lo keep on trying even thoogh tho

work does appear to be at a standstill.

While the fanner waits, the dew is faMng
and the Sunbeams are worming the eeftJ

he has sown, slowly hnt Bttrely it is croop-
ing up toward the eurfooeof the esxui,
and thoogh he cannot eeo it, the result of
fain labor and his patience will be shown
at the harvest time, when tho aheavts
aro bound together and stored away into
the buns.
So will it be with God's taithfol

Bervantfl. At . the great harvest homo
when the sheaves, are -gathered, into tho

New Jerusalem, tho little seeds that have
been scattered broadcast over the faoo cl

tbe earth, will then have brought forth
abundant harvest. The posh and tie

patjenoe of the 'Bowers ehrJi reoeive thou:

gteatreward. They eh&Uetitorinthroagh
the sratea briDgine; then; sluavea with
them, aallelujahi

,W

^a=unl^y *nd defend lu
interests. wiU be known
by bis willingoew b> an-

^ lure hardship.
siioiitd tba call come <o

paign sway 1

> SO.

. Fully

jaic 'be hi

eifaraof ihe 1

il hna suiTeriHK, in order to

r of hU Soverm'Eii. and ibe

in- The fattens of long and

„ paiMof'cold, the paiiBa of

f ,hf powibility of disease, or the daconr-

^tlof dtsaiejrand aMfllltssj defeat, do bat

. h ;

CT to mnre desperate resolve, tutpira btni

liedeteimined effort to *o forward totbe

woMqaerorln die. To b-n, «?<*!**:

tlist anoea's most daoEerous has tb»

( It charm, the duly that is hardest to

[[n be rt>orf readily eot*»* upon; the

nana most difficult to obey, lie mast qu;ckty

ibe true Salvation Sc-'di

UJV1 , „ illasa. « open

ta som* dwk stroaBhold cf tbe enemy ? Ho
,cecfTert himself. Diestuew;f«S {n

"K,
and the victory a long way fat He stilt

ihnwFjh evefy. dBficulty^Jiyery ptHpt

BotfflV teems
" —

s of any kind, do

1 urpes him

; each" obstacle tb»t preien

£eif fills him *«" pc3" 1- leal ,0 overt:(,,

n*re-r tie opposition" be encountcTi

nobly mil be endure

>tt or reputation, or inter

l for one moment enter into his calculations.

u-ed with oneambltioo, having butonipu pose.

iin.uEll d with one sewUc h" lives and slrugcle^

soil if n«i be, dies to realize tbe ob]«i of bis

1Kb "which is to hasten tho time " when iIih bing-

^•ns ol this world shall become the kingdoms.ol

Biiruol anri Hia Chris-t.

'

]Ie knows that this spiritual wfltfare he is

mi Meed upon—this g eat Salratioa war—may
cJtEo* precisely as urcat.or even greater, self-

Mtririce 1 ban nay strife of nations could demand.

iFle understands that he ' wre-nles not a^iicst

land blood, hot asainsi principalities and

sra; apiiest spiritual wickedness in high

ei;"and ha finds that the devil will n 1

M .„., jnr'ir withouta struggle, but baa to bo driven

sfroneiijry slmnuhold, burled from every falsa
a

ration, compelled to yield every prisoner be
>i

" leads captive at his will ; " and hence be

:j (bat 10 prove himself a Una Salvation wa».

'T lie imtst be prepared lo betbe object of (heir

.to and cooicmpi, At the esm« time be is

|«.«irNlnf the victory ibat must come, of lbs
io defeat of every onemy hfc is opposing ua>

: he sit glows with holy enthusiasm, bis

moid twells with divine determination,
,hi>le naturo responds 10 the call of God
fi^ht lba good fight," and '-endure mtto 1

light that '
T— '

ijdai of final triumph eacn danger duaa but
»jti beart mow firmly to the battle as he goes
jKih'.iroofl Ui the Lord and in the power ol

iininiNSi," filled uiih tbo" lova Jdid equipped
u iih ihe ivhole armour of God to ehow despue

nanlfri-t hatred of tbe devil or iha oppo-
ti;irjD at tbe world, «nat ho can ENDUKK

1 FUWDSESS AS A. GOOD gOLDIKR OF
1 JKSU5 CHRIST!

ARE YOU MARKED?

Travelling from one placo to another
jiiiu \\tm*H. what they cull euatom

I
ulliranv, whose duty it is to -innpect, oa

ul ncnreli the passongon' Ingguga.
Ami lJuiii ilicy bavo got through th.ey pot
11 certain mark, on ouch article, to show
ilrai tliey have be*n eearohod, arid then

I

when tlic luark is put on tho passengers
libfrly to^o on their joutnoy.
ineinunr on one occasion, not long

ii^e, when we had got into port, very early
inominy, but we could not get nway
ur luggage had heen examined hy

titcttD (JusloniB officwe, ,One of the officers

came to ins for to go through my lunjjago.

Aflor he had gone through one arliolo I

[

put it down to show him another
f,
lIero,"flnj» he, "let mo mari that or

you II havo to open it again." Bo he put
his murk on, and then I was all right.
MhyS Bccauso it hni the mark on,

"

I

fcaa at liberty to go,
1

.
1 liavu boun thinking about thia mark-

J

nR business quite a. lot. Yea, and I verily
Leliovo that unless wa ate tDorkod, there'e

> Getting into tho kingdom, I don't
mean joat to be marked with obalk, for
Then Uis rain would beat against it, It

Wold wash away, and then we should be
ui an awful fJL I mean to be F"1 '1"*^

nth the

That's thB mark of marks. Hare you
been marked? " Veal " shouts some ona,

I have," Dot Btop a bit. Are you
marked no,w 1 " Now ye are olcan." says

Jesus, hot, ub look at ourselve-s now. Is

U10 mark noon ns ? Oh I tho precious

blood, it did' flow, etc, Ah, but that's

cot the way that I've heard the Sal-

vation Army aiug it. They aipg it like

thia j—
Ob, tbe precloas blusd u flowioK

tl !j CledUFilllJ.'-

And thov eccj

my

otda. •Iti.
> put s powsr lit tit

If you will get your- Bible for n few
' miss and look at BxoduB %U„ you will

how those who had the blood 00 the
door-posts nnd lintel were saved. "And
when I see the blood I will pass Over
you." Some old doubter might say to hie

wife, " Jauo, death's ontside j "will tho

Lord daBtroy ua?" "Why, no," govs

Jane, "did I not dip the byasop in tbu

blood and etribo the door-posta ? And to

tnako aare, I did it twice. , If you don't

haliBve me, go and look, you old doubter."

And like Thomas, when he eaw be be-

lieved. II waa not a mark of chalk or

paint. No, no, no. It waa blood. The
blood on the door-posts saved thtnn. And
just so with ba ; if we are washed in Hi?
blood, and keep faithful we slinll he saved.

There ere no ifs or huts about it. If the

mark is upon us end -in ns we fihalL hi

saved.

Listen towlvKt the Bible thundara o^t.

"Not of works last any man should boost

"

(Ephesiane U. 0). And the tvorld, or

lot or people tbnt'e ih it, Bay,
,L Oh, 1'

good enough, I'm- as good aa anybody
else." Perhaps bo, outimrxllif. 1 hud
your experience in H, Timothy iii. G Yi

havo thoform, but havn yon got tho powei

Are you marked? You have got the

lamp, hut lUBra'e no oil in il. You may
try and try again to serve God, hut you 11

find it's hard work unless you have gt

what He pre ItieL xxxvi. lit

27, nnd read Ezakiet ia. C. There yo
aeo haw tliosa wha wcro marked worn pr;

nerved and aaved. Praise fiod for evi

and oVOr,. Are yon washed tn tho bleed

GIVING FOUR
AND

-KEEPING TWO-

"What Did Jfie/ Say?"

Two youngators, aged twelve to fourteen,

were chatting in a street of a little villofjc

where the Army boa not loog been in

operation, , Ae 1 passed, One said to the

other, "I've been donnl " Whereupon
No. a. queried!, "Atld Whftt did tliay any to

It was very clear tu me that this "con-

fab " referred to the Army opposito whoso

barracka they were standi itp. and as I

wolltcd on my way. I wondered what
had really been eaid to tins youth when
" down " on hia knees at tho penitent'

Had the enormity of hia sing been pre-

sented to liim ttntil his heart broke ? Was
the knifo keen and Bunrp, probing lo the

very initiost recesses? Did he see himself

an he ought to do, a really, lost, atidouo

Biihief, with no scrap of hope bub in

Christ? "Was thou the orosfl prteenl«d

with all its brightciuiiip; pmKpcciB|or the

futurn, to those who ucuqjt forgivenesH

through tho merits of the Christ of the

cross

r

If Btieli Is tho case, the " I'vu been down!"

of die youngster, vecy probably meant
" Thank God, I'm eaved 1

'

Comrades, who deal with penitents,

you, belongs, probably, the most important

port of a salvation soldiers' duty. To you

ta davolved tho duty of ohiaring away
a boat of doubts aud fears. You mual
help lo snap the last links of the fetters

which bind the eoul to earth and keop it

away from God.
As you valnei ycur own BouJ, do your

wort foiUifolly, plungo in tbe bntfo; if it

hnrtB, let not Bhrieka or orioa make you
withhold your hand, no matter how great

the sore, tberea balm in Gilcod, Do youV

duty and liberated souls chill bless you

for over.

No oftmby-pambyianj, pleaBe I No "only

believe,"but innnito reEentanea first, then

folios uaith aodwoxha*

isiting the little town or J s

the other day and heard of a cerlaiu wo-

maq, tvLo was nxcatly in used of a fealbei

for the decoration of her head, and she

askat h(!i' hnn'-'airi Wgwts !i&r30Tuc nwinj-

th« she might buy t'nts much ntttded

uitiele. Her husband on enquiring, found

that the feather would coat six dollars, and

gave her the money. She went to buy,

end was able to purchase a *' Feather"

suitable for four dollars, and as ah 8 knew

that the missionaries were greatly in need

aha denied hersolf of the other two and

gave it two the Lord for the extension of

the miesion work. Some people were us-

ing this woman oa an example for the real,

and advised thorn totako her plan of work-

ing. I do not know if this puator was

trying Vo pla&se tlia people oc God,

But onething I do know, that tliore was
no self-denial about her conduct,mid thoae

whn compare Lheiueelvca among them-

BiilvH and measuro themselvon hy them*

solves, are just tile class that aru going to-

be kupt out oflieaveti.

Ciod has too yyotl 11 pcinciplc about Him
to allow such a half hearted profession 114

this into His kingdom, if you will read

Hot. iii, 15 and 1C, you will find that tliDHe

peoplo are the kind that shall he spued out

of Hia month ; " Ikhold thou uaycat I am
lich aud inuruustd with goods, and have

noed of notliing, and knowesl not that thou

art wretched and muujrahle, and poor and
blind.'

1 "Ho that sooth hia brother hi

need and ahutteth up the bowels of Ilia or

her coinpnsiion, liotv dwellotli tito lovo of

God in liim. they shall be cast forth

branch end shall whilher nway."
You will always liud that professors of

this.kind aitn at'raisin^ theiiuielves up to

bo seen utid heard of men, tnktttg all the

glory to themselves^ "Self detiiah" She
was willing to give the two doltara to the

Lord, after she had got the feather, " not

be-fora," and bad she not hare sacceededtn

getting the leather to unit her for the four,

alls soon woiiid have paid llto six, and she

would never thought of God or the mis-

(nonaries. If thia in ao'-f-denial it isa differ-

ent kind ivoiiuhat Christ speakuofwhenlli

says, > if any man will rams after me, let

bun deny himself and take up his cross

daily," not when they buy a feather only,

*' s^d Mlow mft," and age 10 " whosoever

doth not hear hia trosB and came after

cannot hu my disoiple."

There 13 lot of talk about edf-dcnial

hut, preoiouB littlo practiced. Follow

Btich an diamplu a^> thia woman aod you
will find on thai day, though you may any

''Lord, Lord," you wiJL find the door

closed against you. You have a profession,

buLno poaaeBsiou, you aro Like the Phar-

isees, who make clean the outside of the

platter but (be inside is dirty and unclean,

Thia ia not Ball-denial, it iejusl giving God
what you don t wanL God accepts

Biich nervine from any one. He aska

whole hearted asrvice. and will be satisfied

with nothing lass. If you wish to know
what aclf-duiital is, look at and study the

life of Him, who gave up the joyB of

heaven and its glories, gave up a life which
liaa the richest of joy, and came to this

dark blighted' wilderness, and struggled

amidst all the darknoBsand fought through

all kind of difficulties until He aooomplisu-

od lhat work upon tho cross.

See Him r He did not keep four and
givo two. He saya, ''I gave my life," not

a feather from an angel's wing, not five

cents instead of five dollars. But I gave

my life for thee, what hast thou gtveu to

me. Look reader upon the hundreds who
have given up their honors, their all, to

become Hia disciples, thit they might like

Paul win some for Christ. ObriBt has won
theit: hearts aod they can aay with tho

Paalmist, *' tliure is itOne otber I deairo

ou earth beaidea Thee." Yet feeling m
themselvos that they have done nothing

and would bury their face in the dust and
cry " WluU am I Uuk thou Ua so alodial

5." The way to Leaven ia a -way of
self-denial, but do not be deciefod, your
self-deuial must be of the aama stamp M
your Saviours, oryouBhall not be counted
as one of His disciples. What is raDuired
of you is alt, nut patt, but all.

Whathas thou done, what best- tliOu given,

Embrace the Cross.

Cf lr.tu I have been wh' muoli ii±i[rr?s-

'd vii.h. the r+±Hj.y r.f tbi> fi^uro of apeecli

embracing the cross " that Jesua gives

us to carry for His Btiko ; and I am fully

convinced in my own mind that it is the

only path for success.

Some people have a way of eadarinff
the cross, although tliBy outwardly Beam to

comradec and thooo who surrounding
as if they were following earnestly,

e footprin La nf tliair Saviour and Be*
deemor, aud in a racaBiire they do follow ;

but they tlistnselvea know that it is not
following fully, and instead of embracing
tlio cross, or ia other word 8 iaking it to

tlitjr arms, and liugging it for Jean'B Bake,

Uiey settle down to endure it, which is

about the sums aa a man or woman eruiur-

iiiir religion, instead of getting Salvation
and cnjoyinij it. Thus, instead of having
success, winning souls, and building np
the kingdom, they ere a drudge 10 thBm*

Ives and don't help those to whom thay
a sent, but rather on tlio othor band are

a hindrance and a curse.

As this euibrnuiitg tbe cross will suit all

true warrior^ of our God, I wilt endeavour
to give Bt tow itislances where thia is really

required

;

is eapeclally nBeded where an officer

gets orders for what iu tho Army ranks ia

known aa a hard atution, and lliBy go, but

with whet result, why I simply enduring
whieh means that they gat what thay de-

serve viz. a hard fime.

Now in fiitunj should ono read this who
will at earns time or another receive ordera
for aome spot where Christ ia little known
— to oue of tbeao bard ahopa—make up
your mind to go in and /oca it, take it to

your arms andemirtiM it, no matter how
ugly looking, how heavy, nover miud, faie

Aofu of it, einfrrace if, and see iT all thiogs

dou'tcha:iga in tbe twinkling of an eye.

Yeslitwili look bo vary different from
what it did the first time you gazed at

ytjur ordsiB tho and placo ordered to.

This embracing the croBs ia required hy
CLrSUsns in r-11 Rpheres of life, and if

you would have your bfo, really abiua

forth as £ trua life, don'f shirk the nroaa.

don't try to put it behind your book, but

face ik prayl take hold and embrace it,

Yon don't need me to tell ynu what
your cross is, you know it, for Bach one I

Lelievo knowa their parlioular orou that

they have to shoulder or embrace u I

have it, and what I want to face you with
bare is this. Do you embrace the orosa or

do you shirk it, una, of course, ia ol] tho

aome put to officers* soldiers, insiders and
oiiLsiderr that make a pretension of Col*

lowing Christ tbe great CaptAin of oar
Salvation.

I know some personalty myeelf who axe

following Jesus fully, who Bad it all their

joy by night or day to be embracing the
eroaa, lithL what bleBBed people the; are

too, it'o juat grand to meet them, it'a

glorious to talk with them, and no matter

what they put their bands to, they go at

it with a wdl, as if they realised God with

them, no uncertainty at all, and the reBult

ts the fulfilment of David's expression in

his first Fsaltn, "And he shall be like a
tree planted by the . rivera of water that

bringoth forth sis trait in his season: bis

leaf also shall not wither; and whatso-
ever he dooth shall prosper."

I pray.that all who may read thia who
bavu embraced Ufa orosfl,, may embrooo it

tighter,- and those who have not may set

to at once and take hold of it and cUcwb
it tighter and the joj that will come into

your Soul through the simple aet of

obedience will «nable you to embrace it

tighter still.

. God help yoa to embrace the. oross and
iollow Jesoa folly. Ames.



THE JAB CRY.

Campoted Expniilf for Ms MR CR*.

1 I Heard the Drum.

BT "JliC," LWUEAT,

JV«.—Tin S4IHJVH1 WH» J'*u J'"*"

isTi-NE dav wbili walfcfoff dom He
iLea* EtniHi,

1 heard ilis sound of drums

;

And turning rotmd naid to my fnana,

Salvation Army comae.

.

W* looked end saw * happy throng

;

01 latfa and lasses young,

Their tacts bright und freo ttiiu care.

And u tUffjr marched tUey sang.

I'm aalisfisd wiLh JesoS here,

He's everything to tne;

His dying Jove bu won my heart.

And now lie atta me free.

I'm Batisried'— the words went home.

As nothing cIbu could do i

For years had I boen etriviop; hard,

This bflppiueae to woo,

I'm sAtisljed—could tbis ba trus.

Had they salvation found 7

And on I looted I saw thorn kneel.

And sing upon the ground.

1 JiaLeued tLeo h each (me apofci

About thia lovo Divine,

How Jesus suffered on tba crow,

To win a heart like mine.

Although I'd wandered far away.
In, sin fif every kind ;

I wished with all my iomost eoul,

That little song wns mine,

I followed (hem into their hall,
,

And beard thum speak of lieaveni

Thft glories which awaited all.

Who had their #iug forgiven.

Then kneeling dons at Jesus' feet,

Confeasing all my sin?;

1 roee and looked op to God.
With all my btixt to sing.

2 Its There I'm Going
to be.

CXPJU> UWIC »" lr
,T.

I^n».—" JJdr*W"il Thrush tJeorjfio,-

MAKOK aloog my comrades dear wi

are sure to gain tlmany,
I'"« Jcaoa ia oar Oaplain and He ever

alewre tha cay,
No foes con eland oofon? os iu tha Halfolu-

While fighting to faring souls U> Jssus,

CU0J1PB.

Then its there, its then.1, its there, I'm
going tg bo,

lu Here, it* tbere, id the land ofKbeity
;

We'll sing and abtut God'a praises where
wa ever mow are tree.

And give aU Lhe glory to Jesui,

l'liere aro many would our progress slay,
aud loll uh not to dp,

Buch silly things as boat tUo drums md

But our tied doe* honor it to bring poor

To ;be Light and liberty of Jcsua,

So In the etrcaglb or God we go, led by
tha Holy Ohoat,

To tell the world of Jesus* might, and the
power of Hi* blood,

To cleanse the most polluted hearts froin
every Alain ol sin,

And givo ib.cn a home in heaven.

3 A Saviour Willing
to Save.

Staua—*WBi can i&art w /U3 */ Mw.*
fejffITH my heart eo -my liniu,W ^ *»* Naok and vile within

;

Bub I heard tha Saviour speaking,
My blood oenmh thae clean.

With my liua I came onto Him,
Though deserving nought bat bell,

Jesus freely all iargire mo.
And of His tow I saw do talL

My eiiia FIb'b washed away, away.

My sin-r IIo'b washed away, and now

fully His,

Oh the fcve of <?"d ^ all.

Wlif will at His footetool Ww;
Jo* siid peacB He offers all,

I'ardou waiting for thee how.

liitt tl« SoMoui'a tc;m « cullitie.

Gently Galling now to lliw;

If tbou wili but all soxreader,

Thon nhaU have fsU liberty.

£nd taoEue.

.Come to Him who b'vea La B&ve thee,

Why. why laager si*y awsj *,

Engege at once in this great warfare,

For iho battle sliall not sluy.

Onward cries oar gnat CoDnnandar,

Feillifnl unto doath'B the call ',

go we'll tight and wo shall eoriguer.

In Iwavon wo'll crown Him Lord of

4 The Saviour's Love.

" BOUELUf."

rftHR SttTioor in meroy His home lef

#» on high,

To live onthiBoarth. andlo suETarand die.

That we from our aids might at liborLy fae,

By accepting Uio pardon Ho ottin no tree.

And tabo lliom with Him forever to he.

I came to ilils Sarionr, my aine 1 cunfesHtd,

My boisila broke aeaanden my soul found

Hi* peace reigoe within me, Hib love I

now Glitira,

Wben Iho ughtiuga are cvei-^ I'll join Him
up there.

XhUfull Iree aalration I CAhiiot iriiliolJ,

For me Ub'h dous much, the bal( is iioi

told;

Hi» blood paid the price ofthiB pardou so

And now through HiH deatb accepted I

When the Utile is fiuiahed, to us Ho will

"Come up higher, for you heia ia salvation

fay,
You've fought tfio good fight, tha hard'

sbipsauiurtd,
InhoritLhe mansion my blood haaproenred.

1

Q-od Xjoves 7ou.

[1 BOIUB, VHTSSaOBO.

ftuH .'—" Uf Old Cnmt UlFT** TOW*."

#"E6U9 died upon the Lree,

fcep Wondrona, woodxauv vondtoui
love ;

Diqd to «et poor boond aouls Erea,

WondieuBi wondrous lofe.

Many, many yeara ago
While the world w«* full f w»,

Jesas shed His blood for ail,

Wondrous, wondrous lo»*.

'T*« lot you., 'twas lor yon
JftBtts died! upon tha Iraa,

Died to aat this wbola world freo^

Wondroui, nouiiooa lore.

See Him hanging on tha tree,

Wondrous, wondrooj, wondrojialoTaj
Hanging bleeding to set na fr»,

Wondrous, wondrom Ion.
Then tha moment came at last

When he yielded up the Ohoat;
It U flaiahedj was the cry,

Wondrous, woudroue ]ov«.

Now, poor jinnar'will yon coma,
Btart to tatlu Heaven your bona j

Gome whila than •till ii room,
"Will jou, will yon oome.

Don't joo lay there's plenty ttt tmit,
Bifor* to-morrow yon may dia

;

To-day it tba aaeeptad lhat»
IU T»n, wiU yea com.

Come to Jesue.

BT EUPBT PAHSf

P*m !—" £*"•• <* *** *("*"

©H. come to Jems, guilty wol-

There'a mercy now ff"- lbM% .

Hib prociaus blood wiU make you whole,

From sin will set yon row i

For you His preflioue hands were torn,

For yo" tli" otrlfWB Ho bor*»

for ynu ihfl orown of thoro* *** ocme.

To in lie your pardou aurS.

CtfOlR.

TiiaWfl marsy now ftn- thi*,

There's metey ^ 1J* s« tuefli

Poor gnilty hhI. Ha'U mate you whole.

There's mercy now for tbra.

For yoa He hung upon the tree,

To take away yonr sin,

And sbed His blood that yoa might ba

Hade pare and whita within ;

He satisflod the olaima or God,

A great atonement made,

An J bore the »wfal wrath of God,

That youi d-abt might be paid.

Accept, just now the love and gtac*

He fresly offers thoe,

In earnest prayer, oh, seek Hie face.

That yon may pardoned he
;_

Qive up your sin, and then beh'ava

His Wood doea folly aave,

And you Hib pardon ehall teoeive,

And wondreas joy shall nave.

HOLINESS.

7 Cleansed.

(UPtTM aLose, f.t,b.

T««>—"I** BnwliltB Fit*T

« OFTEN was douhlins arid fearing,

And often was troubled with ein,

I one day was happy and fibouting,

lb* next day bad confliota within.

The blood now eleaiunw me fally,

Tbu blood that eloiuises from eio^

The blood tlmt was apilt upon Calvary,

To aave and keep pure within,

I hoard Ihn-t U» Saviour roold cloanaa me
And keep ma each day uilbouL ein

;

* gave myself into hia keeping,

And now all ia joyful within.

And now I am living to please him,

And doing Hhj will every day;

He'a helping and leading me ouff&rd,

As I walk in the narrow way.

At Liberty.

u- Thg *mIo>im tela,"

osonne,

I will give up all.

All to Christ I bring

;

And let joy or Borrow fall,

I never mora will shrink.

sly Uejb and talents, Lord,

And Bool and body, too,

I flbnj to them, to them no mow,
But give thorn ail to yoa.

From all my prideand^D^^^^^
From every seoret thing.

Which none bat thrift alone ean molti
I bring it all to yon. -*

Hew I oan work finr Th«,
No ohainfl of sin do hind

;

For I bars BOt foil liberty,

Fta> Christ daea aaMtfj,

—A mesmerist at It—* who was draw-
ing large crowds wu asked by onr captain
In annoHijce the meetings to be held by the
Aimy on tha {allowing BunSty. H* did
so, and quite ft crowd tos gatherad. One
soul goL saved. Wat the salvation of that
soul an inferior i&lntton, booniiBO a dub*
merist announced Uieineatingf Certain,*

lynoL 6atth*t»srdl Gtt the crowd 1

FHOHOTIOHfl.

OadAt Antiia Strait, of Bumtford, t^Vi 1

LituUnant in Uaclf'u. i

Cadet Jennie Wlutoey, of Tniriioy

in, Touuito, to he Uco
TiUt

Cadei Lizzie Martin, ofTraining- Uomt
Turuuto, to- ha LiiaUr.ar:£ at OUstm, i

Cadet Helen Betta. French Tmiuii^
ame, to be Lieutenant at Qnotec I, I

Qsiet Lizzie Bnurne, ofTratntng Hoiae,

Toronto, to be Lioutenantat Bidgetowo,

Cadet Wrii. Hague, ofEaniabillen, to ba I

Liontonant anpplyinff. I

Private Mary Boyd, of Kingaton, lobe

Cadet at Training Borne. Toronto.

Private Jeeeio Shaw, ofPictoti, tob*

Cfldet at TraJnin" Borne, Toronto,

Private Azuba Keller, or Dresden, to U
|

Cadet at Training Home, Toronto,

Private Ftanlt Drader, ofMoithus

to be Cadet at Eamia.
Private Willnrd Ft^An, or Milford r to b»

|

Cadet at Secloy'e Bay.
Private B. Quaife, of HunLsville, to b«

J

Cadet at Alvinston.

Private Edward Sink, of' Uniouvtlle, tg

be Cadet at Kincardine.

Private Alfred Sweatman, ofBloonqQold,

to be Oadet at Toronto VI.

T, 'B. COOMBS,
HewJqoM-tw*: Commeioiixt.

|

Salvuion Temple,
Toronto. Oatario.
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We have to remind out ooa.

omneTHAa tributoranndcoalrfldeseverj'

i& oobino. wlwre that the ClinatitM*
|

eenson in oloso upon no

to ask all to hurry up with their Christinas I

conlributloii8.fortho"Cry"aBinancalifram I

thisdateitwillbeupontheiircas.conBfigiiani'

ly all matter muefc be received before W*d-

nesday next. We suppose that nearly every

officer in the Dominion and ft great num-
ber of soldiers will have aomelUiqg foe

'

either it or the *' Little Soldier.'' therefore

desire to imnraaa noon them th n«ce9ei(f

of being in" time lo prevent disappoint'

meats. We aro deairooe to make tU
iasne capeoially intereeling hno ving that

Offr naadera all over will ne on the loss

out 4qt it, and we earnestly desire the help

of all for thifl end.

There is bo much
eoMHOK sbubb. high falutin about

"rights of citizen-

ship/* and "freedom of apeech," fillingtbu

oolumna of evexy'public jowtnaA lo-dny, ou

the qaeation of tialvation Army parades,

that it is refreshing to And a paper that

will get down to rock-bollotn, mwn abou-t

the matter, and give a proper reason for

our being tolerated, and by implication ex-

pose the real oauso for opposition, Tha

reason wears opposed isbecauso our mass-

age is not acceptable to the world, inas-

much as it lights against sin and selfish-

ness, and because all unrpgenernted hearts

axe sinful and selflsh, therefore the peopli

and tha spirit of the world are in opposition

to us, and perforce it must ever he so. Ths

Cornwall Standard has bad the coartgs to

editorially ennneiatfl this plain fact in suae

common aenMteMnsthatweewconfltrain-

ed to givo our readers the benefit of its re-

marks- Speaking of the S. A. it aay*

:

Thoso disciples of Christian disa-

pline have dons bo much. geneiM

good that they have attracted to tfiom the

emnity of followers of the devil from

many direotiona, Ihdr oread is Chris)

cxnomed but they are not Protestant Buy

mora Hum Catholic, Their lorma an
sunpleybut their £uthia strong. It make!

n difletwUM that they are stoned d

_hAM BOa oreMhri/wHb «Usr in

C? j?!LbL n* beaten in Montreal. In

Kpasnww -^j" ^ emoifiad. ends^-^r -»*.«-«

IScTrisUnâ Him eracified,
"

Again, aa wHl b* aeen by

our eolacinB, tha &*rk aloaa

oi fatgot«y» BDBpioion and

nuJerstanding th»t lowtts over Qufibeo,

C take" out ",t0 ^u^ijopf^*?11
'

Tiala Of hfllhflh wrath and M-itai-

tfa, ui sS^n ponwd nun the haada

r"aevi/t*d comrades in that city. Wb

fl0 aeairo to comment Bpon the &cte

ftfthocaaoor aiflitfl Bympathy hydwell-

\ upon tt» bra^'y a
.

nd ,m,^19
*??!?

f ow oppoeera. the nation will have rorm-

-fl iu jiK&ent upon these long btim our

IcWm meet di* p^bho ga«. AlthmnA

Ira do moat eteennonBly aasart the nght

If any Salvationist, who wears » red

Tii!mBey,loinan!» ** streela of llus or

[nv BritiBh city and rarry ft dnim just as

twlT iu esn any priest Or prelate or

%nwn prince wearinff a taa hat, carry a

' eiborium, remonalrance or 'K

iiQyary, and be entitled to the tome

IberlT, protection and respect. Yet we

\ deprecatejnat aa earnestly any violence,

f blood-sbed either by fnends or foes. We

Jo not wish to fight out, or have fooght

Iiit for us either by l*w ^ filllbB ^7 *?f

Ibfl vexed aaostione of religions animost-

1(9, «ft the laws of party pniwaploH ; but.

IfedoaBBiretocsiry tha mesaaga of Sed-

ation from ein to every eumer, and to do

i»t without let or bindranc* according to

,nr eonaeienas. In dohiH this As we Lat*

Jud oior and over again we know no creed,

Bbnreh, partv, oolonr or politics, and onr

%ith is as cosmopolitan as onr flag whifln

SrrieB both the English red, the French

Slue and the Papal yellow, bat which to

is tloQe sJEnifiea theMood of redemption,

pa parity or Christ and the HreofHie

Inrning oharity. Tb&t tbis opposition is

:e DoteoDM of mismmWatanduig wa bib

ell awaia, and we believe that aoon our

ftaneh brethren will better nnderetand

lot position, and thai in, spile of blind'

ladcniand hard, task-masters they will

ircloone with acclamation onr messagea of

jbt, gladness and true liberty, In the

SbiintiniB wa throw onrselves and out

Jtreeeitted comrades npon our nnahanging

JLord, who will give us ths harvest by-and-

aja iJ we hunt not, claiming for ths mand
ptEelres the sympathy and nrayero of

Jvery lover of humanity and God. Wo
Lust not, however, leave this subject

jrUbout offering out aoknowledgemeuta to

ah* Mayor and city authorities for the

lartite and hnpartii&ty of their eondnct

andar cinumstancea vl #iv graVwl diffi-

iDlty ; luving onr country » judge the;

aondoet of tiioso otter oulAortliea •who za*

Sasfd to jnterposs a appealed to, well

amoving that the lifting of their hand
Tfould have at oau ntevsnted alrua and
piogtr.

How this ia not the Christ represented in

the New. Testament, The Christ of God
was a real veritable person, vrho walhod
aboo.^, and talked, and coromiirdcatod with
men ; who helped and saved them from
their/'evil appetitea and passions, and who
promised, to keep on doing eo to the end
Of the world ; who called Hia followens to

i nut from the evil and ain at the
world to follow Hun, canning Elis «oac,
ibeying Hia words, andconoflcrating (fcem-

selves to the same purpose for wliicu He
lived and died; eaeluiig idwaja tc arvr-

come evil with gwei. and to breast tho

Failing ride o£ Jitimnn paisiun «nii uij-

.sitinn vrit'u meeinnssfi, patience, aiid

v«; nromJainn to be in ;hom an Ai-

mtghtv Civina preaence, reiiovating ai:i

renewing the whole man, and empowering
them to walk in His footsteps.

tm afraid there are thousands who ait

in our churches and chapels and hear the

modern Christ descanted on, who. ir asked

their <dea of Christ, would be ottcrly at a

loss to give it. Tliey Lave no definite con-

ception of what Hie name or being moans.

They would not like to eay wbetber He is

in heaven or on earth. H assed whether
Ho hod done &ny thing fof them pereonally,

they cannot tell; the most thoy aay is

that they hope so, or they hope Be will do

something somo day. He is to them a

Another (ahje but very common view of

Christ in these days ie that Ha io a sort of

Divina make+txighL You will he«r people

Bay. when spoken to about their soma,
" Yes, 1 know I am very woah and sinful,

bat I am doing the very best I can, and
Jesus ia my Bnviour; He will made np
wbfit I lack." la these mst&MW t^crs

is not Qven the reoognitian of tbo necees>VJ

or pardon, much, less of tbo power of Christ

to renew the aOOl ia rigbjtwWnesH, and to'

fit it for the holy employmonw and com-

piuiinnflhipfl of heaven. This Christ ie

Hunply dragged at tha tail, not only of

human effort but of human failure, and

offered, aa it were, in tho anno of an im-

padent presumption, aa a mnko up in tie

eoftta of haman deeerte, And yet how

many theusanda of chureh and chapel

going people, "t -ie feared, "re Juluded bj

supposing that tliis imaginary Christ will

meet the needs of their aouls bofore ths

jadgment bar of God.

Toothers tbis imaginary Christ is only

a superior uuniun being, a beautiful

ample-^tho moat beautiful the world baa

ever Been; not Divine, yet tho nearest to

our conception ol the Divine whioh even

thoy think possible, bat only human still.

MBS- BOOTH.

The first imaginary Christ of this age

sou to bo a sort of rWipwua myth

f»d atgd—a being of tho imagination

»h* h'vod in the long distaneo, and who
dow vary well to preach, wntes and sing

aboat, or to make piotures eboat, With

which to adom paopla'a dv/ellings—a bind

of rebgioBe Joh'us Cejsar, who did wosder-
"J thinga ages ago, and who is somehow
er other gouag to bute&t ifi tha fatart
thesfl tjho intelleatnally b*lievo_ in ftfrc

BQir
; but aa to helping man in hia present

and, guilt, bondage or agony, they never
pretend that Ee doos Bflything of ths
kind. Thia Christ makes no disaranca in

turner their Ova; they KvapTBoiBsly as
tatir neighhoom do. only that they profess
{<> bauevs m feii Ohriat wfeila tholr nsagh-
eaamaortsi.

Thia Christ is hald up aa tha erabodimsnt

of all that ia noble, true, wlf'BaeriaVijue

and holy—sn esitmcle of whs,t ws fi-r* lo

be, bnt supplying no power by which to

(jnnfnrm ouraelvod to the model.

1 freqnently find that tho people who

mako so much ado about the example of

Christ are tba furthest from following it.

They eay it ia not intended to be followed

Literally. But how elae can you imi-

tate any one? How can an ewmpla he

followed figuratively f Alagl Iho admirers

of this human. Christ make it Badly mani-

fest in their lives and eiporieuca that

humanity needs not only a model, hut an

inspiring presence to restore ita lost DaJ-

anca, energise iW feeble faculties, and re-

kindle its spiritual aspirations. Conceiv-

ing only of a haman modal, the paralysed

Boni finds no higher source ofatreogth

than its own desiree and resolutions, and

after tha nft - repealed erpariment of

asU-deliveranw, moke at length over-

whelmed with ft senaaof failure and des-

pair. It is not hi man or angel, however

iublime totrea the. human aoul from iLb

fatten Ol realized guilt, or to empower H

for Hie recon^neflt of that Eden of right-

eousness and peace from which tho aveng-

ing angel of jnstioa once eipelled it. A

human Christ is only a phantom of the

jfpamnafian, aji tyni»^rfuU**

Another modem representation of tho

Chiiat is that of a tubiiititiianary Saviour,

not in thft «ensa oi Atonementv hat ha

6h4 way of obedience. This Christ ia held

an as embodying in Himself the sum and

Bobatanoa of tho Bmnor'a salvation need-

ing only to ba believed in, that ia, accepted

by the rnind as the atoning Saonfioe, and

trusted in as seenring 'or tba sinner all

thahenouta involved in His death, with-

oas rcspsot to any Buwroaght changa

the sinB6B Jumsalf.

This Christ ia held np as a jnatifloalion

and proiootlon in ain, not as adeJiverer-

from sin. Men arid women ara assured
that* no harm oan orettake them if they

in this Chtist, whatever may ba
tho state of their hoattfl, or however they

may, in their actions, ontrage tha laws of

rigbteonsneaa and truth.

In other words, men are taoght that

Ci risv otftyfti tho law lor ilionu not only
sifl ncoessary to tba afiiuacy of Hio a toco-

mfltit (or their jufnificaiion'boi tliat Ife

baa olacml Oil oboeltonee in Ui» itcad of.

or as a substitution for, Iho sinner's own
^t M'lu'ifioatiun, liiich in eR>ct

ia like tayins. Tltoush you may be imtrao,

uiirial i» youc tmvh ; liicuKh tou may \m
uncl&nn, CUriat is your chastity; thoagh

yoa may be djehooeat. Chtist is your
honesty; though you way be insincere,

Chriat is your sincerity.

The outcome of such a faith only pro-

icea outwardly the whited sepulchres of

profession, white within are rottenness and

dead men's bones. The Chriat of God
undertook to psrform any such

offices for His people, bat He did under-

take to maka them "new avatuiw," and
thus to enable them to perform them

for tlieinaelvBS. He nBver undertook to bs

truoinstcad of me, but tomakeme true to the

very core ol my soul. Ho never under-

took to mako mo pass for pure, either to

God or man, but to enable me to bs pure.

undertook to make me pass for

hpnest or sincere, but to renew me in the

spit it of my mind bo that I could not help

but be both! as the result of the operation

of Hia FpiriB within me. Ho never

undertook to love God instead of my doing

eo with " all my he«rt and mind and soul

and atratigth." but He cameon purpose to

empower and inspire me to do thia. The

idea of a aubatitutionaxy Cbrist accepted

as an oiiLftard covering or refuge, instead

of tha power of"BJi endless life." is a

nliB&iof tbe devil, and has been the ruin

of thousands of souk. 1 fear this view of

Christ, so persistently pr&aclied in the pre-

cent day, encotirages thousands in a fi*lse

hop« while th«y **ft IWing in sin, a^id con-

sequelitty 4nder the curse not Only of a

broken law, but of a Saviour denied and

abjured. Let ma Rfik yoa, my bearer*.

what sort ofaCbristisyoure? haveyoo
Cbriet who wu yr>u, who renews yoi

hoartt who enahloa yoo to live in obedience

to God, or are yon looking to tbiaootaida

and imaginary Chriat to do your obeying

for you ?

Another ndee idea of Cbnst. ^ntertamw,

I fear, by multitudes of sincere souls, is

tlmt of a Divine condemnation.

This class of poople s&sm to think that

they ought to spend all their Uvea bewail-

and bemoaning their Bins, and ara for

B^ar raying out, " Oa, wreAched man that

I am." "Christ have meroy on us, miser

able sinners": and tliey go on crying this

every day of their Uvea, They forget that

Ha of whom Moses and tha prophets did

write, is come. Thoy forget that the de-

liverer is here—that pardon is offered, and

that He ia ready to witness it and fill their

soula with peace and joy. If Christ be

only for condemnation, what are these

poor aoula advantaged by His coming?

what has Ha done more than the law did,

for them? The law made them realize

their bondage, writhe ander a sense of

their BinB, and set them longing after free-

dom and deliverance. It was their school-

master (or should have been) to bring

Ibem to Christ—Christ the Son, who was

to make them free ; but alas 1 in this ease

Ha ia raad« a touch, harder RhooAmaflUr

than the- law itself, for these poor »nla

get no deliverance, no peace, no joy, or

power. Thoy axe always pvpwg ,|Mla

bawailing notes, in whioh be perwrwhw ft

convicted sinner, straggling onder- the

fetters of coadamnation. But they newt

get into bis triumphant noted, where he

doslareB, "tbere ia now no Mn^emnation."

This fclae viaw of Christ has led to

meet of the idolatries,

lacerations of Catholicism.

The exhibitiaa of a Ohriat too uruympa.*

italic and implacabla to be approached

without a second intercessor—* for off,

austere j»dge, rather than a pitying, par-

doning Saviour—baa kept millions ol poor

souls in bondage »U their lives, I must

say. however, that I bare mora sympathy

with sucb eoule. because thay HMSuWer*.

and earnest, and willing to deny them-

salves, in order to find tha right way. than

with those who thoughtlessly take refuge

under any of the false representations of

Christ to which we have referred. It is to

be feared, noaever, that the same spirit of

worldhneaa which has so largely destroyed

tha power of Protestantism, has, to a great

extent, artingutshed this groping after

Christ in the Catbuiio Clnircb.. 1 confess

that I cannot see sufficient cause for con-

gratalstiona audi ea are common hi Pro-
Uataat cirolea avot 0*e dwadence of

Pop&jv, swing that everyhouy -sovs.Unt
ii is "not io conee^nanc* ol a, gr^wtU of

Mai heaveoly ligtit. Hi only Uie ftirtber

spr^^I *>f a. j^reitaA, gOiittBc. ^ih^-ii-gu;;-

spirit." pulton out the c*T^rt dfitire for

puriilcaiidU Waicu lurmeklj/ led W &0 BiatL

wlf-Bacrince in the Cburcb of Home,

There can he no doubt that it ia through

the Iobs of this true spirit of devotion that

tlid evils which have crept hitothstChuroh

have eo completely over-ahadowed Uie

good, and prevented the muluplioatiou of

St. Bernards and othera who got through

the self-despstr into the porcat light and

joy. Still, there are many earnest soule

left, who continue to cry over then* sins aa

'

though no deliverer had come. The
Christ of God came not to bring condem-

nation but pardon,' peace, and gladness to

every penitent sinner on the lace of the

earth. I heard, the other day, a story

which beautifully illustrates thia ; A poor

Catholic woman, who bad been in bond?g •

all her life to a sense of Ruilt, had earnest

lv sought by all the methods prescribed by

h'er Church,.especially by devotion to the

"Virgin Mary, lo find peace and deUveian.ee,

when on her death-bed was brought into

contact with one who bad in reality found

the Christ of God. and who was enabled to

show lo thia poor tremblinjt soul tha sufit-

cieDoy of Hib saorifloe, and His willing-

less to uatdon and to puri^. Through

the inflaence of the Spirit or God whitb
J

accompanied tbis eihihilion of the true

Christ, ehe was enahled to rest btr aoul

on Him, and immediately entered into

rest. Shortly afterwards her priest pre-

sented himself at bar bedside, when she

accosted him with the words, "Oh, you

are too late, too late, I have found a better

Prie*t than you, and He has absolved me.

1 am happj, happy, happy 1
,h

The Christ ol God is notacondemnatory
Christ, but a pitying, pardoning Saviour,

culling to His bosom ths weary and heavy
' Jen in all ages.

Another of these false views of Christ is

that which presents Fiim aa « future aV-

firerer, unVfouf &««? «* p*xent $avhur.

It is to be feared that thousands are

looking to Him to «ve them from the

conae^nencss of ain—that is, iteil,—who
continue to commit sin ; they utterly rms-

understand the aim and work of the Christ

of God. They do- not see that Ha came

not merely to "bring men to heaven, hut to

bring thom back into nanuouy with, Cis

Father; they look upon th* atonement aa

a sort of make-shift plan by which they

are to enter heaven, leaving their charac-

ters unchanged on, wrth. They forget

that ain is a far greater evil in the Divine

estimation than bell ; they do not sea that

sin is the primal evil. If there wet* no

sin there need be no helb God only pro*

poses to save people from the consequences

ofambyBavmgthem from the sua itsalf

;

sad thnt ia the great distinguishing work

of Chriat—to row SU ptofr >** Vww
tint/

—A sister is sanctified at G -~<- in the

morning, and the result is, aaya tha aap-

tain, that aba is seen in the afternoon at

the meeting wit&aut AsrjmtAer*. Bat aa

Mrs. Booth naively puts it. ** Tbey wara

feathers out of some otbar'a tail," and

though aba oould pot rsstore- ibem to tha

tall that owned them, aha felt that what

nature only intended for an animals tail, is

not an ornament worthy of the bead of

a hnman being, and that a Christian too,

so she moulted.

—Don't ran about telling that yoa have

been onrntonata* FeopU do not like on-

fortunata ones for tbaiv acqu^taneea.

Poverty is like a panther ; look it ataad-

fafltly in tha eyes and it will torn away.

—The daws and nob eboweni of God's

trace ftUd* over the mountains of pride

udBettlainiba lowly wBajft est the ban-

Ms io heart.
,

i^M^

^smm
[^^;-^^^^#^^^i^P
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mim
ourselves in and up to l\ia platform, to

find*; :lin#jn| I Hie

the lop" of the l^itiis, und tie

building ho ivedged vrilli people llillt it van
iinpoaflLtla to bll duwu, mid ilnjy nil *«»)•

ml, sweat mid sung together in u fashion

lljut only Newfoundlander!: Clilj. Wo IlihI

ii wonderful meeting Jnde-t'd, f«ll W lire

find 114, Lim. bviillf bu crowded Jlt.it no one

Id get to tbo |w:i[iitiil luiiu, fur i»c

>nl. I : l pet o

*
r

EASTEHN KCBOES,

The Major'* Trip to Newfoundland.

A Hopalpd Weloomeand Happy Hal
leJoJuh TJmea-— Big Crowds,

Souls Saved,

Anjl, "Glorv Tom" wu uniting or

l)i- uliM/l aLSi.JiilnrnUiBivfliL"w«.>lcoiiiD"

ifiufiei- ii moat JihbIj fony-Bielit houra"

BuiLilie 1'erflvmn mtunied JuLu Uio htir-

Lour, " W*i liuvc arranged u bijj weironte

uucltiJR In-night, lint ii will be Jnipoi<siutf?

io have Any uwrwli as lite crowd will e <o

•.Teat we would nut pel near tlio door, vtax

nbv>ul tlie first iiiforniution I receivril.

I Found fiicL wan Hjo cane wliuit wo
ninde mi effort to tfTcci sn entrnnrn iutu

• ho barrack* ut meeting time, and in fit.

J.iim'n, aa well as in uiliur plurea on (lie

i^lund, Gcorcs of people Lave to he turned
i-iiAT continually, lici^iuse " Tbure is HO

i<.ommtl«iTi"."
riaye the Adjl., "1 Jon 'I lliiiili I wonld

hm-e been bAiK: to set inuJdo tlic buildi

\i: all Just Eunuiiy everting had not

rihliccman kindly toolt mine tvaubtn ta

i-liur a. way to Dip direr, fur tljo street

i'lMfly blocked willi people." The interest

Ki'i-ps 'ipoviilmtly, und nlthouuli 1 inibHud

•<:<ires of fi<C3 from Hie pisiform, win
« Jice my last v jit lure reciovi.il to differ

i< t parts of oar luted PirmiJ^on or clno

ftlisie, yet the oorintunL liiLor of the corps

r wdIb God ban bli'iMcd mill prospered, bo

L'lut ilia pluifonu b<h*iiim1 iu full ua ever.

Our Tin\ mceliiiR was a time gf Messing.
iiml one flitter, weary of Bin, cried to God
f r incrcy and purunn,

Noxt morning the Adjt. and I uonrd the

iruii Lome and slortm aivny Tor lliiwun;

iL raiuod, aiid blowcil uml ahiiwljI, and bo-

iwru Wfl got to *Jlir journey's end, purl of

«hitli was in a rig, wi lind a foir api-iub-

A warm welcome, & cosy fire aud a good
f.iii.er (willi aorou real olu fashioned liiuj-

Imh plum pudJiifg) mud ^Wftitijijj Ua ai

ftpi, Harlrey &nd Cadv|H Clicirehill and
KnpM*B quarLere, wIjicIi wo fully a,ppni-

L-iatcd and did ample jus [ice to. Of course
it we* pmLtj lale, but Llmt liod only im-
lirored our appetilla und Jt)ui]d it ri'lisli all

iIib moro. Some wiigiiiu, ypiyet and

ih " foil Bp," bo in wu go, unJ a real good

Nvxt momitiR at 10;80 we Lave on
llnluiess loeeling, H-liicli was well iilteudcd,

ittnl it proved it rent gutc of Heaven to our
hujiIp, Tlicreimlt of our visit wbb Borne
h'ij^bb Bonis for pnrden und putttj-. It was
jciito lata wlion wc dossil tnc mooling, und
fVHi llien it whs li*i<l nork to do bo for
" It wad gowl la be there,"

Wlio bu net licn-rd of D*r BaobatB?
Wpll, we "Inleli up" nfier dinner and
In're off, errivin(j tiere juat in time to
eonforU% Rtt a cup of "milk end walor,"
m w*rre, * wdtli and wtne praj'tr bj meet-
ing ([too, but 1 m nit not forget to lay tbnt
we wh« nmd* welcome liy tho dear olficew
jiiid moilii-rp mill 'album uftLe boys, who
were all at lioiue,

How to tell you tha Luildino vaa filled I
Bciireelyimow, but it Fcemrf to me wry
cmicb lilie s runil bag 1 uv Ell. i] die oib> r
i|a> Tlity .filled it, bo Io aju-uk tliun

IiubIiwI tue oontetita down and aliook iIibjo

up and filled it ognin, tbeti tbt inuti not in
iu)d jumped npon it, and bo equMfced und sibiliby. 'Hi*
jdilntued it logPlJier that the maulli oC the ' " '

jom mail bag would iiardly close*

\7bU, we made an effurt \o rul ihsiilt

'lie. door, and after eohjc uiiBbing mul
.
UwSuiig and Bq.uo«7liiB tfo, ^Jtli the aid of
bXi£w tao of tlie sttougeit loldieta, farced

.. Trnahold tlie next

indrnii^, wliirli bttfgtu-i lii'dunpliaii ulio-

puihiT. Wf oji-ut-il tJju ine.it Hg willi" ji

Bdiiif, then pritveil, EiniK ujfili, aud was
rending u diiipier mt4 li'^kiui; a t^v Vf
fflinle ulien aoiueUciiy slmnLeJ mil,

" TbafB it, hrolbcr, llittf* it, llml'sjut-t

my oKperience," ailil thou they began

clapning liands r juiapiuu and Bhoutiog.

(Jap
t.

'Collier and a pood brolbef from

CirJiusoH luid coino wilb a rig to take ua

over ibere for the Saturday and SuQday

muiiiiin. wlifcli wo will nerer forget

WLKtitKtil willi » vroc«BHon. m whicn

155 Puliation Soldiers marched. The
llarriiclts n-nn full up %rh'tn t\tj r^arnnc

liitd iJirougli ilia.L meeting aod alJ «lay 6ui'

duv iliu powL-r reated upon "B. llauy,

I'trr mmv, were n«>v«l W tears,

"

ri.nii«iliiiig uiorwd in every oiefciiiitf. but to

j-rt Llicui to tlie lOQrcy WBL wa

dittieult task. Que a;;ed broth

H ibbi

bt the oppurtuuity and tustifie'l iviili much

juy and nuii.ir.iff.J:) tbat lliey hr.d fm

tbe pearl of ^rcalcst price. An i'iisjl

man who came Xn bid ua good-bye the next

moruing aaid. " Well, I have never felL it

before, hut I did feci lite getting saved

^RHEUMATISM.
WORD IN SEASON.

IlboniDatistn is painful, as oveFjOno ImOwg:
IVlien it geta io the L'mba all agility goes

;

It'a moHtly brought on by taking a oold.

And not eaaj to euta when it once geta a liold.

But It! eornaticfl of Bool io tlie worst to befall!

—

When that Beizea one, bo cati scarce move at all;

It acts on the Imed-joiuLii in snob a sad way.
Its victims can scarce aver knoal donn to pray;
And, of ooQrte, they can rarely attend open -airs,

So it robs Uiem or that, aa well aa Uieir prayers

;

Ard tfaua faeinjrliindered from aseruine gutting,

Ab a matter of course, Uioy grow weak and oeed
petUnc.

.It sometimes attacks a poor Bieter, and then
Its direfal ofTocte almout baffle one's pen ;

Her poor wrists with brftceleta slie has to protect,
Her fingers, with rings, oft require to be decked

;

Her forehead, with fringe, too, needs corering o'er

;

. Her head crowned with feathers, her poof loos

pinched sore

;

And plainly you see by Iier poor crippled gait,

Her BOal is rheumatic, and sad ia her stAte.

Eometimes r as its victim, a young man 'twill pfclr,

And atraightv-ay Jio needs the support of a etickl
To keep up his heat, he a pipe now must smole,
Or a Sunday cigar—pteaJO don't think that I joke.
'Tie sometime* attended with thirst bo distressing
That poor folks who suffer need couatant " refresh-

ing."

'Tis caught, aometimes. mtting too oIohg to the door,
Or mailing oat qniekly whaarfirst Eieeting's o'er;
By chatting too often witJi frienda on the street,
About—not salvation—when you mid they meet;
By leaving off something yon once tisea to wear,
Or copying Borasone in tlreasing your hair

;

Or losing your breakfast at leveb a>m. r

And doing wJthont it apain and agnin

;

And tnany ways else, bnt without uc-rs oration,
To die in that atata u u lata your Salvation I

Sometimes the poor riotim desires •< change of air,"
And thinks he'll get right ifhu goes hero and thare

;

But All to no pnrpoB9. tl:e root hes too deep,
There's no getting our^d Gill he waltee from his

sl«cp.

There ia but ou« renwdj, cottain and sure,
This dreadful disease to effectually cure-
Get thoroughly purged by the sin-eleanstng, Blood,
Then filled with the Holy Ghoet fire from above.
Keep enough of the fire to make your seal burn,
And fight the old devil at every turn

;

Stick well to the battle, for Jesus ba bold,
You'll not often suffer from spiritual onld.

blessed Boul-njel1ow|iigtiwo,.ilnd will pmte

an impetus for the wiiiteroauipai)>u, TjJa

great meetings in fLo Orange hall were on

the same lines, with" a. few- souls fonrarfl

(or salvation, and oil Wtttiimday uigliiai

1 stepped on the boat' for Halirus wub
i n.

formed they wur« havliig n wondorful dm,. I

up Itt Uia batrAclca, and cauls, were tomil^ '

out for salt-ution. So the old cliariut

ralb on, and 1 feel certain thui ibis tinier

will eciipsL' nuy FntiutcL cSlinifliiee tifynr

ivoi-!: niiiuiig the btujity finbti-HHu rA H«^.
fouiidlaiid, if Lire vans that were utndc ure

i

icipt uiid iLq couEixratiana uat-i-iud ima
t-vci

1/ dtiy praciicu. Alay the Lics^t] I

r>f.]«! (Im

J. E. Margetlu, Majgr.

With the Hamilton Hosts.

Snoot for the Battin — The Mnjai

breaha ant In Voraa—The
Wilderne&e bloBepme

aa e. Itoes-

iBEbc-HaiiiiLiooDivi
niQfaE,

ffw to iwdly. This tliey all seemed
Bnoai to do, and in faut they did it in
their own peculiar wny.

" Yrt, ilio jtroviius Blood is flowing '

Tor

Capl. Colliur, lu'a CadHi and t»o Biators
bre welled. There ib enough material
tbigcorjisfurus to s« flhv ofilcttB with-
out them heina misHod,

",'*" """ "•Watfui". ant'
- "

abouLhra m Hie building
'foaj lli it ilmy •• the bless-
riiifiijiM Pi-euirf^an iitipos.

|
boiiinu-

Montlnjr nion.tnu KC kre off eartyfar
'o 1 1 tee t thu ofliceri Trom
d liri^fus on the war, w]io
to tell of crowded' build,

nved ou the Sunday, Glory

ehmiie from" The BenkB" and « Tbo'-"-- - nnd tl,i 1IRfi nM aimMt jn a

BlUHllf, i$ i, I Rt. Jorts'H,

ivbbI nein.r|llay]totw>ria
illlHP BCVLTul : llUlIf (JOod 11C

f
- -* prt'tty Uio higrf and Bouito •liiuirr uheii we nt l^t (inifthed up to U«d.

Hub uevor to tw forgotten liuit

j

TheooffloexB council, of Bar was a most

Another Jubilee at Jahvis Iibh lielpH

considerably to tyalionp tlto dead, and (j lM |

Las used ii to remeve linioh [irejudiw;

aurely it will he uU gone presently.

It Las been u very Imrd tiling indeed la

get 'an OUicera boig« together in this plnro.

but at last with peraavm-aiice und the un-

tiring effori!i ut C'apt, Turner und bis

Cadet; they luvu Byi a &u VS JiLtlu lion,*;

togeiber. ifttlUdujuij I

We have jnet buen to W*TKSTOBn ami

Thi>rold for two tluyn at each pla^c iu

help our Bomnulug la push the CJoKpsl

Chariot along fasler; hut oil, my I huu-'
" not to-night dovil " has posb«bpj«ii of

tbenoople'elieaitB in these places, iililif>i]»h

in spite or the hold ho has upon thu licarla

or the p H>plo in these twe places, 1 fii mly
shot was Hrcd, and woh>icIb ihb^i*

that can never be heated, hut by thu ap-

plication of the previous blood ol Jesus.
Sovon Snliiiera wercaworu in ut Wnter-

ford in proper Blood and Fire a'-yla, und
all the peoplo said a was just tlie thing
required. Capt. Blaybpfo^h and her Cadet,
are having grand times, and bouIb are
coming Lo JuaiiB,

Capt. Tom Kow nnd Iiih wife at Tlior

old are bent on having I'ictory, UiOugli
the fight is souiewhat WURh.uiid eiiiglu^

Lauded. Will Inn comrades: reinomln-i
them at the Throne, ei-ery little hnJps.
The Bauc|Ubt and' Speeihii tiieettii'ga it

Wgllwo in rpitoof bad weaiher wua a
suoceaa. Tlie swearing in, panned off alJ

;
K. here, akhougli Mt. ytnutty-fiKe

tried to create a rumpus; viutory of cournj
was oura, and 22 solid mou and woniui
were Bwom in, and vowed publicly, alleyi-

once to G&d and tbo Army for life.

Three sisters bore, got quite a victory
over themselveg iu oonuiig down aitd bein^
willing to don ts. S., utid w<iar prnntr
Army uniform for JcBua, whivh mado ji

all the more pleasing- .and iiilcrentiiij,'.

their troubles and vi K-ing kuottji

ge number of friends and outuidun..
boys at HAatJiflViiAB hnvo been

haying quito an e^jeri'onoe Ktety, (tliu

""cerelnieanl having bueii smmnoited for

robing single file nn the sidcuwlJt; lb*
boys =eipeeting

J

to havn a few- days in

Cayuga gnvL, More dumppoiuted by a fritiinl

Stepping up anil paying ttio costs; the lint-

being cancelled, why, we den't know, m.J
think it ia a queer way of ftdtniiiistjriiiy

the law.

We aro out of a bnihJine; now at Cau>
pohia, hut Cupt, Weaver, like a hricli, nuya

she won't he stiiuk, but eh« will tight it

out for Jesus' Bake." tiucb a spirit mual
niu, and eveiitually bur effurui will be

crowned with success. Look out, readers,
mnl see if it, don't come true.

Oh, yea I I waa almost forgetting lbs

Adjutant and myself have apa»t e niylit

with oiir Indian brothron on tb$ Bw^rre,
and Vfhat a hlcaaed spiritual timo we had
too. Tha Adjutant—you ought lo have

seen him—why, lie Baya himself tbu last

string muat'Luve been cut; lie akippod
around like a young ram, and others after

I him. ' .

-

Iiietlt, Foyoad his six foot Cadet meao
rufbing u& tbebr Qoarteni and Barracks

THE
I in fine sljle, and.have it ready, frr opening

1 Tback «ahi and open it, and J -possible

I ^ifcb?w3MaKh.hirit: the Lord

I ble-s hiea and do him good. .

A Yeats Ftgf$ at Ottawa.

Dt*a Wifl Car

:

No donbt you ua wOToering if I over in*

I tend wiling yon again. I mwt eonfeea

ib at I have been somewhat behina lately,

but I aeo by year War Notes this week

that you are aware that I have been iU Of

i, beuw the reason of my banging on

j
behind.

I do not propose to weary yon with a re*

j

port of all that baa taken place Bines my

last letter to yon, sufficient to »y that

moralists, dmnkare, and ainnert of Dearly

every class and grade of society have been

seeking forgivneaa of sine aL the Uueroy

seat of the different corps in the division.

I also notice an item in your columns to

tlie effect that Iam ferewelhng from tha div-

iaionoD account of failing health. lam
indeed sorry it is too true, and I feel part-

ing from the dear officers and aoldicra very

|
kcenlyr

, h) now one year ago - since I held my

j
first meeting in the division, it TO3 in the

old livery stable at Ottawa, then used bb a

1 bmacUa. I shall not soon forget that

Sunday's meeting, especially the evening

one. It waa while We wore flinging

that ninamen and women roBB to their feet

without any personal invitation, eamo for-

ward and omidet the hallelujahs of the

saints throw themselves at the Saviour's

feet and cried for JOewsy. Some orthetn

I
are boMbeb in this corps to-day. My first

J
trip around the division, nino corps, waa

owned and blessed ih the salvation of 64

souls. The office™ and soldiers often talk

over the mighty times God gave uu. Then
when 87 bouIb professed to find solvation,

and ever since the. work. in Ottawa has

gone oo. splendid, and Our roll-call bos in-

creased some CO or 60 soldiers, and or 7

[
bave been sent into the field, two of whom

> in tfan French work ; and more waiting

Drdara. All glory to ©od.

Boon, after the Chrietmaa meetings my
health began to get poorly, und has con*

tinned bo more or leas *vm since. Com*
uelling me very often to leavo undnna'that

which ongnt uo have boon done. Oar
Councils ofWar at our Quarters, Maria St.,

BliaUnoverbeerasodfromiuyniemory. Ohl
Siow very near Jcaua came- to as an we
peued our hearts to ono another and told

of our diffioultaes hy the way, and what
rotiiCort it gave us to bear no one com-

plain no mailer how great their Buffering

for Jesus bad been. God be praised for a
band of men and women wnotobepleasure
n bearing tbo toil and brant of the battle.

Well, door Was Cat, I mnst not -neary

.'ou with a report of ull that has happened
ffoio tlio time I entered the Division until

now, hut in closing I might aoy wo ore in

u bettor condition every vray now than we
ffem a yenr a(^>. All around I find oar
Huldfcra' Boll has intrraiiwl, onr Was Csy
circulation has gone up, and comfortable
buildings have been eeenred in eovcr&l

plaeea where we "were battling in tha open-
air, aa also a How JJarrackB in Maiville,
lo say nothing of the Rtund Now Barracks
that is now being; en»t«d in Ottawa. One
thine; boa grieved mo V&y much, that is,

the impossibility of opening np the number
ot tonna Lying all tiicough the DivlBintt.

en account of not being able to eecnro any
place suitable to hold our- meetings in.

)V« have hud irat one new opening, the
viilage of FamwrarilKe, and it, like nearly
all the other enrpa in the Division, bod a
[ongh fight for the fitrat few montha. bet

ty boldicQ on tii Qoi and Saaiug sverj fcfl

we bftro gained the day, and can mmtar a
inarob of 14 soldiers who have been awotn
io under c-ur Boles and BegulftUoiis.

: /Well. I am ainid tiiia will not be very
Interesting to jou, aa the victory haa been
so small cflmpared with other divisions;
but taking all things into consldcratiqa.
wo hatg & iot to tasnt oar biassed Haatei
for. I will not stay telling yon about the
farewell meetings that 1 liave just finished
holding, it wouJd talio too much space.
I am very aoiry that my health would not
psruiifc ma poinp to all the wrps. In
taking my deBitrtKre from my mudi-i-i?^
pout of duty, i irtiKht say Uiu.t I piiy Qod
to blcsa all iha ohicei-s and make them the
comfort to my successor that they have
been to me, and where there has been one
victory in the past year I pray Qod they
may navo a acoro in the year to oomo.

Nine corps havo so far sent in their
reports for week ending Nov. 31st, and I
find that in that number or corpa 29 &a
ners and 18 backsliders have been saved.

Adjt, MoHaoov.

From onr Foreign Modi

A wife orau Englith M. P. nils " War Crys "

ODlbaalfUt, and gets tonla mnd IbroiiEh it,

Tbla la a bener my of iracblnu ifae maues than
iBliing tfan political nunip like goca meml
wiveH,wid va are sura is more eratiitibg
pro&iab!n io the lady hertelf ihan kisiiog babies
for voiea as tome oibcm do.

Lleuleoaol Alanba Ellia has enne to beurea.
sujta Ibo Eopliab "War Cry." Wn havo no
doobt Mnrtha ia Ibera, abe -oraa a proper pgjditr,

codd ii«p with ibd™ that wnp, and rejuieo

with ibosa ibel rejuieo. We saver know anroue
mota uiiaos lo save touts, and ifae mora Elthj
and lost Ibe ciralure lb* mora Martha, would
ruib with opon arms to point ihoui to the
Sariour. We wani more soldiera of bar aiamp.

Ceyloo ps marcbiog forward wiifa b. rapidliy

Ibai it bu never dooe befon. Daddbist aativea

arc-Reititxeaavcd ipall dircetiooi; eovtai7-se\,«i

Uktsk. Thsy bavejnil opened tben tenth Btalioo.

Stad-Capf> Mra, Eflbwar Dai la edltw or tbo
jnraieti "War Cry," bbe is B native:.

got and drfliraa more. WHO will vol*

la JodhQ Inleljr a
m i be Alice t. That beau a

Tamil Cry which ba editsla reaching a

The war ta German Swiiierljnd gm ahead,

sod tho Tratninft Home at Zurich tinder Major
Pal rick ban proved aa immense eaeceei and belp

lo tba Work. A, fow 3a°daT» afta twenty-faur

toulB vera saved at Basts. Major Patrick held

ber firtt war council in lhi« country lately, and
ihirty-fiva German Swiss Officers and Cadets

STajor 8t<mehH1 is havitij Rieat lima ret Ire-

land; be »yo, " Tha Lord ia ^orhiaa wub us
tcanuotfind laoguaee adcqoaie to t*ll ym of
tbo glorfom rimes wo arebavinft in ibis conn try."

Tha Army is maWns decided advances ia

Ibn "on Id lattd," nnd hundreds am earning to the

Toronto Division.

Victory i» curt at last,

BEAHPTOH. Rfcjry to God for ever. Our
<-*.** i uj^.u hall beinft ul^n tea bar*

foir ciigtititf this wubIi ind hca-jiiFiil tini^, «
hive bad sinners :a done <;qkrters, and lb? 1-crd

fiUfug oa wiih Hie pawn? lot u luva kind of a
hot lime, tftOBgn no one would yield. Meetiuita
all day Sunday real good, the Lord leading right

ihronicb. the day, and one ainnac waa Lad to seek
Jesm En the alteraooa meetia^ The mwtiog
at niB.bt was a kwg bard pull, but none would
yiald to the orivuga of tbo Spirit, but left lbs
building with aching heart! on account of ain,

We left Riving God the story for what Ha bad
dose forHe is teaching onr budi to war. Hal-
lelujah.

HUTCH. aeea i

OAEVILLE,
Capt tf/efta.

Stan our last report
three mere have proved tb

promise true. " Him lha

man can binder. Wo aid determined to ..„

and help fanny no the lima when the kingdom*
dI ;bia world shall become the kingdoma of
God and U>b Cnriat.

PICKBEIHO. ^
ii.„ t u f/LKi. tao dET" koQw« ii and feohi
i«ur. k. loo*.

it [0ft Wfl hxn tee]md
war and mean to have victory. Sunday morning
in HoIiqdm meetins God camo opan m En power
and wo loot hold of Him for bculi, Inlberven
tne maiLD)j Cod trracioasiy set at liberty one
preciousBout. and as tha prayarmecEinejproCeed'
> d he was fi nnd with bis arms aronod bis com'
panioo'a neck begeinK him to coma to Jeans. So
pawMtaUp did the Spirit of God lake hold of
[he people ihut it waa a hard mailer id set then
out ot Iho [hitracks, deep conviction rested OQ
many. We an beliaviDA for a gnat break ia
(be anemiea camp.

Sacs wn but reported

UaDRTDGE- ** bavebeen madetora-

his very best cases havo left him and to-day

teal figbtlae. soldiers, and tnaak God prodigals.

on. Soldiers are going En for mora of God.
We have tha real dynamite power Irons God,
Filled with God we'll fl«V» nxbridwv, H*l-

IfttDjah.

Bro. B
BICEMOND STREET, aaid wheal waa

—
,

,

aladwbenlmei

i my happr way home. Brq. T. G—

could I Caco iho people in tbo boarding house.

I started for borne trembling, I «w as far as the
hall door, I p«spod LhroO^h thu haU to ace ii

any ons waa near, nnd praiw God tb«re was no
one ; I went to my room and asked God to give
me grace and atrenajih io wear it to Hii boner
and glory, asd praise His holy name I got the

Iciory, and I bave perfect peac<

The braves i

._ my soul.

ml on the war path,

and too devil knows it. (or ten of hia followers

care cac-tuted for King Emmanuel Jaat we*kPand
we are bclinving lor many moro,

Wehnvebeeo
T.TPPTWnflTT STEEET having; splendid

tTorootoIM SEtomn^
Capt Ludgait. day mOtUing On.-

till Sunday nleht

tbo power of God retted onus all. Tuesday
ni^hi wn bad n. my powerlul loldlers' meeting.

Qod did truly come and show us onr ahortcom-

iosa, and we all went away determined lo do
better in tbo future. Thursday night m bad a

real thanksgiving meeting. it the close ono
dear man cafiiA lo show bis ihankfaEness by giv-

ing Gcd bis heart. Good ballneaa meeting ob
Friday nlgat. Bnt Sunday wn tba crowning
time of the week ; from y a.m. until to p.m. it

wan one continoal shower ot blueins. In ibe
open air we attached tbo devil hot and heavy.

Meetings inside good, hulldinir packed afternoon
and eight. . Best of all was tb*t oan dear lad

camaand g*vo himself to Jems. Tmlywe can
sayibla moniiag.tbat the Lord iaaood, "for
sa

1

iforcemeats.
iUB;o£tho:Ch£ef-Qf.3iair. Q. O. Mairi
two boy -bujltrt. bdptd. lopttib Iho batild
u-_._j_:., t,— ^ .t__ god met with our

At the holiness
JlInB,\»lllj (il4 hcatta wn worn able ICt tell Ol the

bl«?<MineutherewasinbeiUKOiitaod[>utforGed
and walking on the higlnvav of hoticci*. fiaany

hand* went upigsbowtha determinationof ibou
pretant to b« people of faiih, and we bad a song
•——Frank, filanyvowa weie made, and faith

iwd, and $t3K* given, Tbo aftaraoca
meeiioe wai crend. banacks packed and those

ettld not get :n aUynl Dear. Tbo Icsti-

Lka Wac Cry h r |l>c Cbk'f-ol" fltuff. Frank
*nd Harry sabr a soui;. tbo Chief told as
«orae wonderful rbings reiannr io Iho Salvaliun
War. and many bear'tawefc moved but would not
- = " rgbt meeting full ofyield. We „__

s „
love for the dying souls, and ^od did help u
do our duty and many "

—

J ""L

shall rsijin.

t bleuod. Christ

Peterboro Division.

BOBOAYOEON-Wa cm praise God to-

day for tbe blessed meetinss we are having hero.
We had glorious limes yesterday (Sunday), the
Lord was with us and aab dear sitter left tfan

ranks of thu devd and cama forward and eot
nicely sa^-ed. Hallelujah, Prayer and faith

port victory in i

tilled with God. Wa are sowing ihn seed, and
wsarewalcringlt with prajerby tba help olonr
Shepuerd, who n^vcr slamberethnor aleepeth,
knowing that for Icsus' s>ba God will cive the
increase. We can't report coals this weak, but
wearofure Jesus ii speaking to ihc sinners be-
liaring ibey will »noa take Ha band and walk in
tbe patn thai luds to the Home abotre. We
moan vitcciy thiuuib Cluwt, Cspt. OkAH,

CANNTNGTON-" Ob, look 1

1

narcfaed doi-n the s.tttt
c people did not know wbai
:c -in unusual ihmg a Sea

~

the other aiibt.

. bur ibaak God
every iLmg is going on well Ij^ra

coming out grand,

Tnaei
^ __ _ _Of Ibel „

here, and live ol them ura on tba march anu]y
every night. We are deierntined lo fi((bl litl we
die and give the devil no quarter. One lad is

so happy bjs Menus l^ll him bo will go erasy
over religion, but he doesn't care, be is willine iu

be counted t. fool for CArht's sake. We have
some Rood friends here, God bless ibem. We
aioiivjugfar Godand sotiLs, so we aresnreof
victory. Ammi Capt. Mesiiei,,

COLBORNE—"b-day finds us well saved

and determined" io go on and wotlr (or God.
Since oar last rupoii we have stnn <*o souli

coming 10 JeSuS, and wo bi-lltin be look tbem iu

and they have been lejliJ/ma smce lo tbe saving
power of the Stood. Sn*eial bave been nut tn

E?t E"r« to sneak for lesnv an-rl io eet rid of the
man-fearina spirit and be set at liberty. Onr
meetings arc gctu'ag belief, bnt ibe deoilolio.
JiOereuiue is running ai lai^o aci has a lot o!

followers. By God's belp we are pointing tbem

LIHD3AY—Gofl'ti giving u» tbevfctnry

on every band, dnoera crying toe deliverance,

and He who never says no ia always there to
supply their need. Sunday was one of the best
duya we ever bad, Tbe rotrf warrior, Capt.
Bertha Smilh, Wilb her Licui., was with ua, and
many were glad to sen them. Hallelujah.

Capt, Slacxbuxh.

MILLBROOK — Dnring the past few

weeks we have had hard fujbLiug, bet w< can
praise God for victory. On Friday night three
soaistombledi in the fopniain and JeauB'wasbed
their alas away, and on Sunday night one mora
volunteered ont and eot saved, ptalaa God for
Hiagoodnfcuto na We dosed the week with
four souls fur God, Capt. Houuh,

OAKWGOD-—Wa'va often heard oEbnril
i fasxd as oak, and truly we can say tha people
(rdteem to be. .We've had fcoma blfissea times

with Uod here.. Ueetings good, Christians weep.
log, sinners convicted, aod on Thursday as ws
held tbe blessed Saviour up to tbe people one
BiHcrvolunticred ont fora full salvation, which
shefuund to ibejoy of her heart. We feel thai
might uith and prayer will bring tbe victory,

Capt. Gbamx.

POST PEBKY-t ata 6Iul lo Qa^» tba

privilege of sending you a report one* more.
After teE&R abut away from the treat of the battle
for three montha I amglsd to get a wback at bis
devlbhip once mens. A week ago I catnett

sass3as:



i2 THE WAR CRT.

toot tn «Wn Cfy*" tad told Gan tH
total on sunnbij. We an believing it wont be

ibn laat time ba will aell "Cry*," Oar Holiness

meetifljia hart been heavenly time* ef blessing,

AH day aa. Sunday grand limea,uu drank bead-

ed Ibo aiaichu nighl with it tenet, and ha told

sis, "Ob, 0!"+"'" ' ''" '

tad tMgaccf.' —
form, Udwni teJJevini: — — --

victory- One barracks oa SundHy ni;ht

ed with ramie, add God ipoae loudly, and tears

^sorrow for sin were seen Id flow; They tell

me a number of people ware then ra wiUj
that newma to ibe Army before- We closed

ihe week with odb precious soul properly saved,

aud toe soldier* and officer* believing E» migbtt

victory through to* Holy Ghoat, which, thank

., _.B~. -fl weal in far a good line, aad
>t disappointed. God met with forty ol

as 8L sevenm 3unday morning, end Maued ui,

After a lively wake*up-.be-r
,

evit maicb we went
inside at slavea, and Cod eaaw upon ns, aeren
came ont and got puE rigbi- Fifty on the march
in ibe afternoon, everybody oa ibo hop, coris-

tiass of all classes a* well a* vAiittt. A'
"

ctore a fine looking man, wbosa wife is a »l

c»dc and uked God to ht« bin, be got lbs
victory, and when asked for hit testimony be
•lid, " I can't describe it. on, 'til (lory, bussed
ba tbe aamo of Ibe Lord." Wotiderfn] time
night, but dodb yielded. Capt. Woodcjats.

yesterday, bud to tbe front nd seventy sis is

tbe rank* aarcblBf almf. I an sore it opened
lae devil's area. We clued toe weak wfib sis for

nardpn, and we led mem like going oa end gel-

tine tbe victory; Capi.Pon.i-

Cod b sftlf nelptog ai to Hpse( (fa* plans oi th

^•(l&aibrlniciKstoiT to Uinwlf. YeMercU;
nut day of Maine,had power, as we told iIj

.snpla of a Saviour's lore two souls caine toHir
iadg*t tataganal right. Uiory to His same
We are cicely saved! and note determined Ei

fight iai Ceo, CapL W. Tonpaa.

Hamilton Division.

BHOHTE.
Just a line la let you know ihat I am nicely

aved after mother week t fighting, and although
the fight eeecu tmtgb and tha people'* beam ore
bard yet we Idtend 10 warn them faiibfultv.aad
we believe that God will yet move upon their
huruaxd brie; them Hack to His fold. Wo
* sowing the seed aod we shall nap in dee

.-,.._,.,_._. _. J _., nlwIt (,(,]„ t|,e
t Him For victory,

Lieut. W. Rich aRDM*.

BUBLIHaTOH.
Wo are steadily march lug oa in this place,

thotujh tbe fight it hard we are slowly fiioiog
ground on tbo enemy, mi vie an bolieviog fw
victory. Good lime at oar jttbilee Tneaday
olgbi, wealiolelt God'*pmesce with uiyauer-
day. Though we bare aeea bo visible ratalta yet
Gcd's word ahall aot ntura aata Him void. So
*a m|o fixbUag away in the atrwgtb of God.
Tbe foe ifcalt yet be dnven beet aod Chita abail
rai|o. LIesi, A, Mium,

DUMHV1LLE.
Sines odt laic report there baa been a cbaage

io mil Mrp«, naviag roBted tbe deTil and
turned him am. Vft an maKhiae; rijhl *i<xta,
utidias getting more power, more tow, more
zeaJ, mors light and filie, more iira ia ttwir
whI* They an all se'tlog loto (all naiform,
iadibedenldoar

tlLie it of asaroe, Weare
no'dingnurneetlrgala thactpenair, and God ii
iirnvWrtiHy ht*«dne nc, tha spirit of our find ;
orlbg on the beam of iha people, aad food

MU3ARA FALMi.
Tbe«Detnyi*elrpaB here aod bii fort* am

natafmaiid faeary, yal we hare ilrong faith, for

''"'ordHraloBaaawetlaacoJoehna, "Benel
I, aedther be thoa diisnayed, for iha Lard

thy God (* wllb thee wbita#r*6e.Tef Ihou jtoof."
God'a people ahall wia, ao on we go, and if the
walls do not fall after blowing tbe trnrape"
Mventy limea aeren wb shati not give in. for
victory rami come. 31a ahall fly before ot for

tealataoce U ia vain. Thia week M-e have moved
into quartan, and God baa opened ibo people'e
beam to easd tta what furniture we nam, ud it

does rejoice ua, mabiag; ua feel thai He in eiiati-

licbjag HffD«rjrSen». It It aot by might o
"

ppwef, but fey My epirit," »ith tan Lord
prafaa God HIi warnon here have the Gj
•plrit. Capl. S. iUtthe

WATEEDOWM.
Ba ye doer* of tbe Word, afld aot haw

only- TbaolubftnBtaGodtbatlcaniaywitb
siucere heart before Him, '• I am abtding id the

tree «ao.M Bot in looViog over iha peat two

weeks aad see bow many blewuga and invita-

tions has been trodden tmtler foot of men, care-

i—• -=(= (f-Jillflrent about their own soul's wel-

fare-, but yet, bow ibey bare drank in tbs worn
of Irulb both in tbe open-air aod in Ibe barracks,

'.Ye sk sroSdeat oHT* word «hall not fell to

ibo graittid. We bam com* saitU bteserf

heavealyBfaowersBpon oa. Wa are still nureb-

iDg od to copijner tha Ibe, one a&ul in tTie (baa-

tsio, a-ed in giving bis experience r*iA, " I hare

gircn up rvd^ytbi&e &« M" blcj»d ]osbi, for B*
ha* Mrdcced .ill ci/ aim, nu» I am free." Wo
are belieuicg For a greal smaib. Ames.

Capl, II

thoagh 9
pardon, but wa believe thai there was
that will stand through eternity by ibe n

90&T DALHOUSJE
WelhaoVGod Tor continoed vislory. Meet-

iega have bean powerfol this past week Yester.
day we bad to nold our meetiair. in the open ait.

by not oejatt; able to «et Ibe hill. Bleta Gad vm
an outdoor eoWlerf and we love the open air.

Aa we stood on tbe aireei and told tbe people
how Jaw* bad spokaa pease to aara-aUwt
know Ibere %era people standing tbeia with
troabled beartaand longing for pcaco,y«tlhe
cry is not to-day. I'll wait a Utile while longer.

CapL HoUOHTLINO.

POET DOTER.
Wecaspralae God iblt mamlng that wa are

dofaatEng tbB devil right here In Port Dover. He
Ubefienlng to tremble for fear he «j|| ]<«,»

of bli followeza. Keep balieviog, we aha.ll

bare them by-aad-bye. Look o
Capl. I

rowd* attvsd oar meailBf, nod great CObvJo-
on rests opoo [bem. Some of tbe boya. God

blest ibea, t bought ifaey woold atapnafrom
doing our Uutefa wit! by atoolog us aod pell-
log tti with ejci, so U true Salrslfonitll fetnra
good for evl|, |«i tbejt go warning ibem not io
do so agalB, tut Ibe lads woald not take Ibe
warning and persisted ta dislnrtHngnjaadiba
people, and we had to atop Iheti by tummoning
tiro of them befero the njaglstratu, and do 'hem
good ia thie way, God Wen Iheta and save"— '"-* -f baarts. Their fines

POHT HOWAM.
It Cs good to be here. Tha dear Lord in kocp.

lagiii bciaiir llrsattd and giving <» glcrjam
' — ,fc

'~nadvisEtfrn: is not a cross but a
We atartcd offinto lb* ornotry.

Montreal Division.

I atn glad to bo
WORTH COATICOOEB able to tell you

Capl. Webber. that we are etllJ

marching on to

conqtur the foe. This past weett bas been one
* ( ». 1 .Taiid blessing, saints are rejoicing in

---
I .jfat. and sinners are getrinfr saved, glory

jj+-i. On Monday liEl" one dear lasscame
ItiriJrt and bad the burden of her soul rolled

v. and now she is telling io all around what a
r Saviour iha bat found. Meeiinjts art got-
;
moia ialeresllng sod soratthing luntly nraii

away. We tana to do evbat we can to
ig the people ot Honb Coattcooke to )«foa,

RICHMOND. P.O.

R,igb[- here Io Richmond we hare Ibe devil co

Jt iisaDieiinm hard, tnl webnow wean right.

icied but kuow ther
tttlsihera, tbcrcisloitef

iy beep putting it off;

o n the prayer of

Capi, Williams

Ilallelnjab, we can
BTAKBTEAD JO*. *ay tbe Lord bas been

Capt V/Hf. blessing U* this past
week. God baa been

wording in a wonderful way, it seemed so bard
io wont hertj as there is a bis; devil to fight, but
Cod ban conquered for us, bless Hti name, Two
prodigal* bay* wme home, and two weare

i sick savils came and washed their robes, in
now on. their happy way to
ibg for more to follow.

' blood, and ai

HAQEESVILLE.
InthispUetwe are laiaing groiind. Major

Wwlloy waawtlbusbaliirdayandSHBilay, We
bad limea o[ power and bleating. God helped the
Major to explain tha workings of tbe Army and
what was required of oatcere nod
Soldier* aad much prejudice and mat*
undemanding was. wa believe, removed,
Sonw straight sticking- train* backed or the
Holy Ghost, were driven home to the beans of
«»P»P'»i -J*w«Bh nnoc yielded WBFktioo
waapJainly visible, and we believe some will ?«
yield to our Ged who lores (hem,

Cxpt. S, Wrooi

HAMILTON,
,
Thank Cm for ibe eoaifeual wave of amlvatun

^"^•""piHMtobPtvx. and «rreJla#
more than ever that Jems was mtuifester1 to
destroy the worta of the devil. ITse^laTw^k
wa bare to rejoice with joy uwpealubHndfiS
ofglory for what tha Lord Es domghm. «on-

rem[dreakard came ia to 'be 'saved, he aSoaulmeu and cried tor God to have inalcyca"*»••?•. "Do roB think God eSTSaw
S^JSff "**-* " bwi beea^bad?

tha* he eaou|»d, "Thank God,I feel better aow '•

Friday atahi good boUnare nwMing, tvrTontfor
^^^ti^^^fTWre treaud eaaV^
two good caw* of coomafon; SaatdayaSdaf
ftuA aeaetlut, some peonk atld iWa™.

coming t* a anatl collate
talkiea to a good lady about our picclous Ieiu
abeaaidsbe was aaved, but still ahe could nc
bejp dogbting, she thought,tbea!nayo ebon Id till
she got to Heamn. We told her wb-tj ih,. Lord

5
ut away our aioa we believed it, and bad never
pnUed onr dear Lord, we find Holsabluto

Itaenna from doubting, she. said ws w<»re-
niarludjlepeoplo, aba thought wa exceeded Fatti
bntwe think iht L«rd hs* a !« morn Hire us.
Tbe next boose we (ound a dear old lady, aba»» " iwtttog over tbe stile aad tried out,
" Wby, God Hen yon, yon hav^had a lono walk
Lhts cold nwrning," Wc wem soon at boroe,
and as she got ibedinaer we aaog to her, As we
sat at tha labia ta* told n*how she bad lived and
lotedjeawi. ibea she brooghttn her neosom
and a daaahter aad we got onour knect nad badml tOU myoT'nwnlBe, God did belp .us,
and He will uve. The dear old lady roi ao
blaaaed that abe gave Q s n liiilo Pig and then
drore ua boma. While wa thanked God for ibe.
pJgw»W|

I
teoibouaand times we would rather

bad a aoat, Lord give ni souls is our prayer.
Capt. Cahpxhtbb.

Kingston Division.

God has given us tbn
bULLCVlIiE viulory, Throughoui tbe
Capt. mttiamwB. past week 5 souls have

come trembling to the— -- - oi ibem druDkards who Ihnught

J the

hope" for tbera, but Jesus who is _J them sod ih*y am leJoTdog

kept hy thg power of God unioeiernal Salvation,

Prmterjc4fbrvk*qri
tbnnfh *• I«cioB|

C«af. A M. Verea*. btooi Tksa aaAu.
* »«* Intrd fight.

tocStlv^
tion and iwo wandaran camn back to tbeir

FaJhet's hones where toew legad breed eaoMi
and to spare. Glory to His aunt forever,aii

proiulsn er? Trrff, Hr krms tbn backslider. Wa
aropteasedioaay wo are e-oJsj ta Irre trueu
God, let eom* what will. AnUBu ^

lory is tbe song we aing, and frra.pxeeloui smli
have been snatched from tbe jiwi of vice, mb.
uj jujdj. hell. Tbanksfiving Day wsa a ml
blessed day io-obt atrala. H tKtog a holiday *
took advantage and bad three rousing praise aod
thanksgiving meetings aad at tbe dose one poet

prodigal cr— *-— *-- '-"
e back to the fold.

Thank God ibn morniar
PIOTOH finds us nicely aaved, and gain;

Capt. Steeft. ngbi in for God aad souls,

Trn'v wp can say the Lord ii

good, lor H ;a mr-my roduntil for over. Al-

though we bnvi* .-i t eo eooli emu to the

Saviour Ihis week, )et we Ibanle Him (or win
Be bas door, and we are kiokint; torward ta the

day when Ptctnn shall ba bfonaht to the light

and aee tbeir lu-' Lotidition b

Glory to God we org

&TJHBITHT ilill cainiDg gronnd on
Lf»v/. J. T. cofM, the enemy, although be

^^ Good meetiuga all Ihi

TAXaVORTB week, Sunday aa wa fire-

Csfit UgMatfhp. wft!«l in iha neonEe it

seemed aa If tbe power ol

Ged mored ibe people toand fro yet tbey wouH
ooc yield, bnt
God hoping on
~iigbty harvest.

Woodstock Division.

BERLIN.
BarHo la still marching on for Jesus. Dutbt,

ibe past week (be angels ia heaven have been
able to rejoice over one prodigal returning ta his

Father niter feedingon the bulbs. Oa W*dnei-
dajr evening wa can't hold Opea-air meetings on

iro,HoofTio Wlnlerborpo, Graadm...
„

r
1 soul »ved, ibe devil defeated, and God

glorified tiunday open-air raeetlnglarge crowd.

Corf a", Jones. Iom week four prodigals,
who had been feediDe upon

>ha| ibe devil gave
J —"it -ad I

worklBg

he husks of tbe world
linn), rmuToed to tbeir
«liei'e fouod pardon. The Lord „
liiiibtily io the hearts at the uosatod,
irayingahd bcliovitig for Ibo sbomn.

victor

COirSJJCOir marching
Lieut. F. Urtn. ihrough ibe Blood of the

Lamb. Tha past weak has
Jter oneofblesslngandtower. Wearegeduia
Okcly fired u p, glor,! rfsElolojal, !- Wo art go-
inBinJornod and precious souls, and thank
God we hnre not labored in vain. Saturday
light wu bat) n glorious time, two precious aouli
ant and cried to God formercy; they did not
away ditappoln ted bQ f gol gforfotisly saved.BIMOOS. ,. - —,.,.„ ,-,«,.

Wnara still mareblng alotut here, dealine out
To

<J««
riho ln* Sunday afternoon freenuid^asy

totber«pl«tbB^n̂ p^rS a™"U
f,^ wowldbeimposdbto.wemade everything jiugS

EnglUb.saaausrrtbatitls getting too to C "u"'' W1 '?* *"*** flf pn,i"w
' Sunoay

noma of them. During tbe pasi wee« we bad one F K ™ a VHy tmPrea,lvo meatloa and resulted

ptf^*ioulcanreried,b«sldeeaauinberoftbe
aoldiar* getting Jgto tbe barneaa mom full sod
patting 04 tbe whole armonr, Atloretherwe
caasaythBchsriDtstilU rolls on, cru>btng the
powers of darknsa and revealing to tbe dnces of
ibn

1devil tha ret] light of the Lrfd. cSrVS

WATERPOUD.
Tbnnk God wo can report victory in our own
aTiS^Swi.*"^

1™ O0t MM "W i0Bl1 "«*
i™*.*™" »et we are not dl»eoura*ed for wa

SSL.™ "Ptni «f God worWni np«ithe
pecples bean* utbay ait in IhotnoetioVnlght

*M
1
drink enry word that is

.... i .... ... .

doyjl Jjj^^J

plKhi was a very tmpreas'ive Meeting and rnulted
prrciotis so l coming out and Mekiag.and

ings,

glotif . . r
lbooen-Uoui in full force, ainnera^mocklag, __

,diers praying aod rejoicing; betieving we sbal!

liare ibo vloroey. Tbe tinners here seem ens-

pel hardened, but the love of God can melt the
heardesi heart. Comrades, pray foe us. .Sol.

diarw' tastimanic* neb mt [athyn-a ;—" Tbank
Godul am saved, saved from drink, have been
drank in nearly every town ia tbe province, now
I am nared throngh tha blood." One old grey-
headed soldier, thai has boon n drunkard fat
about thirty years, testifies as followij—" Had
I bare 'trowa bow good it was to live a followei
niChtiMl wonldbavn started loog age-; now
saved from tin." Our new barreclcs ia on the
move; ibe walls um nearly completed. God
grant that it may be the birthplace ef ibonsudi
ofaoub into ibe kingdom, ' Capt Knur.

DRUMBO.
Victory on ItraaJa tide. This tnornlDg oar

heart* rejoico because ibe davtt baa bad to re-
treat. Out of those who were onon his follow-
er* Iblee have bccD captured and enlisted to
fight for ream. And we belknm tberrt mora
thai would desert ibe devtl'a nobs only ifaeir

miuds are so darkened and they cannot tea tha
beauty in serving Jesns. Bat tta believe) they
can be captured, so with prayer and faith we're
goingfnta win. Capt. Stu«

OlTBIiPH.
Our God knows no defeat, Rnllejnlahl Since

last report we bare bad bene good tunc*, and ia
Bpiteof the devil we can about VJclWyl In
two week* four bBcksIidure bam come back to
jeans, tired of their wanderings, and tdeu His*""- He met them and healed tbeir feaeksltd*

WELIJMflTOK been spent In tbe service
Capt J. ffea-a. of God, Sunday 1

good day to our 1

and for H 1S love to us wo have learned tt, ™„
God nod keep Ets cowmand meals. Sunday
nJghi we said good-bye to tha dear people oj
w-— iwlitie, that w, had done our duty to God
and man and llm. e!«„iBa c.ar rilrts of Ibo
Jifovdof the souls of the people. Our hearts

tnfl people n-j^j the Uuth, will

bas God help tbotn ia doddo, fa

proved that God's era™ Is mfch.7 tCv, i l"-? ™ ,
,ttM aoM • Urepasses aad

iretdavilmwa^^r^rAiJK^S Though liph wba 8*r laow thm ta » tetter^mvtbf
t«s«udnll uai^-r-r^ 2? ^??_5?d I

«»» '" 1"-: God bless Ibe »ldier7and'lead
a greater victorias through the blood of

uto rejoicing |& Him.
" *

1 tnveabuoos.
r prayer, Wa

Capt. H. MaTfsaws.

HEflPSrsER
Wo can prelse God for good meeting*, and

** "VrJH M«fc«-nwm of God, to get fitled
mora or tha SpEril. far we aw In a ibM part ot
Ibolbattle, Ttta peonle havo been nyutg7 the
Salvatton Amy ia dying away here, bat lbs
devil has gat to things a£o mind' he sees we
are detentUAed to orerthrow hh ktnrforu. so be
la ityfng to keep ibo people ont of tbo ball, bet
the* must can in for tanj are H> troubled aboal
Inttriline. Thaab God wo aOl bare * greal
•""t yet. Lleal, P. Bgoacren.
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*^ ™ia Jidd. w» Atti. to go 00 tnd do

Si '' Cptuort.

KOETflOH.
rims God to Bis pnMeoce with w through

„S™ Sfflr<todl7«. »na;yf»»da, : ,»
Sidm u rJg*fp»da 1 ftosh san rf« kjh-

SfaKHMtW". Om,P" bif.ud little «•

rind Keep believing, some man will soon

p. rengU. we will fijlhi on « the SarJour's

PLATTSVLLLE.
other week of bteatef nod •ricto'l- ,

Tfl«

lugs an wneb were spCndieL hot gtudnya

r still- At holinesn tneetina; wn wen just

tbe second time when a young roaaufleinK tbe second, time vane ywun

mt and knell at Iha gwriawt fona.j

a

few

meuts was put rignt. . Wo asked him to ttsti-

_; bo said, * I thank God I'm saved from

and I'm not ashamed of it either." And be

ntho glory," atrf it felt^ke it. aa it put tte.

courage into thn comTndesr bean* 10 sea a sou

ured OthersareleTiibly convicted, and we'rt

bilbfriaff- *** McDoll"U-

TTLBOMEDBO.
this last week tbe children of light and- Iha

children oldarknere have, had a battle, nnd I

sawena yon would lilw W know which won.

iCell, (heybolh took tbn field, and ^coflrea tbe

latter thooaht Ihey would aoou com^gct the fsr-

nttf. At«arf««ll«battlnbtBjaD; itwaafinrce

aod lasted qnlte awhile, bat at laat the cbildreu

nf dartoesa Seen they would bo defeated, and so

ritientad, and the children of light took tbe field

and eaptoml four touldinu of the enemy/9"nh*

le more conflicts, a

Capt. H ICHA.ltO30N,

THaUIEBFORD-
-Vktoiyihrongb. tba blood of Jeans ahall ba

our battle cry." vr"e have bud a weak of fight-

ing her* but our Captain, King Jesns, knows
tow to lead on His soldEeru. He can " ow the

wak Ibingt to confound the mighty." Sunday
night's mealing will long be remembered by
1bow who were ibem. Wa hung on to God and
He cane in power, and ona after another volun-

teered out, weeping their way to Calvary. Wo
looted on la wonder, end wfaila sinner* wore

weeping, saved cans were shunting, nnd though
tbe meeting wool 00 to a late bow very P«v left

(lie talWiog- None who came to Jesus were
cist out. Wo dosed tbn week with &n eonls

lid three iMickaliderB- To God bo all tbe glosr.

Capt. Kanen.

WOODSTO0E.

taken, three are doing well. OnBundfty wo
ducted a funeral: 11 wasnot without resullSr and
*H be doao oioum* afternoon utellng a young
miD came to Iha penitent form aad was saved.
We dosed a good meeting with another eaul in

ibe Inuntaio, and a good law tils fortnight bsve
hen eesktog holiness. Glory to Cud wn a~
gning ahead. Capt. CebigiItoh,

Falmerston BimsioB.

This reornlng our hearts
BElUSSELS. am filled witb lovn and grati-

tude to God for all His bvo
*.id mercy and Hi? preseagp with na during tbo

pad week. Wn are toiling aad fighting in the
nitbl, us it were, and bara caegbt nothing, to
all arjpearance. but onr faitb is ssrona ia God
for victory. Anyway wn keup Jesus lifted an
before the eyes 01 the pooploall the time, and ft

BEOod Wldlisuatod. butglory filled

wtir Hiui3. ite soldiers -wer* all fired up a* they
sLood in tleir wdrkiag clclhea 10 tell of the
treat obange God feat, worked la tbeir hearts
aadliven OnabroUwr, afennsr, stosdepmtb
a hoc in his hand and said bolbi.t be -tf&a BarsrJ
whan, bo nsod to be boeing Iha wrodo out of the
tumips, if fan bapsened to- knoci a turnip out be
would swear on cath, bnt now ho can about
Hallehijab. Tbo procioua Uood baa cleansed
iho swearing tODgne. All glory to Gcd- Powfir-
fal cooTtciion rested on tbn people, bo much so
that they could noi tesTO IbW seatavbnt still

tbn old m. not ttwilght " greeted out can Bad

Took cfaerge of Harbin. 00
DURHAM. Norember Hth. daiermined to

do all wa caa £M God. Onr
eatings oa Bnaday were times of power and

bleitiog, Uaay deeply convicted. Wo are be>
UeVHg toe a acaub boob. CapL Mima.

Oar band of hhnd and

erCi" devoted Io this glorioua
work of saving souls, and are lighting with Djeal-

•sergr and real than veer ueibr- At onr
meeltn^oa Sonflaymorotog God n

rilbu: f powtr. and £S the ircnditiotis

:ctlfi«tion were laiddown we believe many
li'se thn Psalmist, witn I-"! it, -"vj", t:r^is jnra-

righ! spirit." Tu.o comrades cine out and save
trwnm.ii.-ca fnlJv » God Tn o-ir 3fte>^o=n m«t-
iag some marvellous experiences wn given b^>

Mflto saved druukardX swearers, batkalideta,

etc , all Of wbort enjoyed much liberty, and who
were determined to ngbl for God and sools. At
night we had a proper salvation meeting ; tbe
Holy Ghost fell on us, no souls ware saved, but

a great impression wa* nude upon tbe hearts or
the unsaved. On Thursday nixht we visited

Clifford (the outpost). On arrival were rein-

foretd by Lienit Lewis and Slalgcr u-ith their

comrades who were ready for an aiiack upeni

Ibe fbrta of darkness. Oar march was good, aad
the town moved. The enemy hero bas a great
bold of the people, emeeialfy the'youog men.
bnt through our God we shall conquer, wills will

ba saved, and iha work go ahead. We had a

grand jubile* inside, solos, d nets and chorines
were sung with feeling, and Wo left Clifford

praising God with all our hearts, aod determined
poll down tbe territory of sin and tbe den!.

Alter nearly four months
KINCARDINE, fightinc. orders came to fare-

well. Ia looking back over

the put w\i can 'think God for what Hi
dose. OoTmeotiocn ihtt. past week bai

good, tbe power of God has been with m. ana
ourbeartsbave been mado to rejoico in srcirte

one soul coaie to Je*i«" hero, and three at our

eutpoa. Tivexuni, making foiirfor the wi^k. Wn
can thank God and lake courage, abnttht day is

coming for Kincardine, and Christ shall reign.

Capt- Rpt.aRs.

MOOREPTELD. w
,

h"S^ban̂ GoTS
can say any where be leads I will fallow on, 1

am leaving Mooifi*ld peoplcr, feeling that I hart
done my duty toward them. Sioco tut report

niw aearold man, of night?, bas given M* bcatl

to God. and la marching in the rahks or the

urmy Had gaod meetings last week. Comrades,
going in foi victory. Lieut. Krhp

MOUNT FOREST, fnr Ow way ire is lead
iogus. We have been

wondcrlnliy blessed since iur advent h«e. Gud
has been giving us mighty effusions of His spirit.

Though tbawork bas been bard, wn most admit

everything it beginning to look very promtsjeg.

Our meetings ura getting more IntisrestinK. and
tbo people are beginning ttfunderstandhs boiler.

We expect lo give
"* J "

fq) reports of this p

_n lane, same wonder-
Prey Tor us.

CSpl. DITHKI.1V.

tbo field, Wohavi
of late, and this week we bare had tbn joy nf

seeing fifteen men aod women come to Christ,

who rarrer turns nay away, Now sqimoof them
aresittiog on the platform, marcbii.rf Binj-mc

spcaiiog. and doit=E si! th*y m«i io bting othors,

So wo go marching on, fightEnn and conquering

Glory to God. Capt. Michibu.

Abother week has gonf
SOUTHAMPTON- by into eternity, full of

blcHingtoutirsouls. We
havo beofl faithfally warning the unsaved but

have bad to weep in spirit over them, as Jesus

wept ovnr Jerusalem. Wo bade farewell to ibem
Feeling that we bad faithfully

pet, warning them of ibeir danRi

sa re Ibem before it's 100 lare is ou. , - .j-*.

Lieut. A.. Millkr,

May God

foretorttlty. We belie

are united and go in fo

have It. Go in com™

it yield, Weluavn
hare done our dnty in

a that while tbe s^dicre
vkfiry, that thny shall

and DOB BOQl got salvatioo. and one brother who
bad wandered from Gou relumed and found
peaoa. - Alllhougb onr timo is vary short hem
now, but vrs bfive had soma blessed times and

wa know wo havo dens all we can, end although,

wa bare learned, to love |ho dear people ol

Wrottsx, wo lovn God more, end we can say

antea.wa will follow uo. We pray God 10 sovn

tbadwpsQpIeof Ibiapiace^ wo still believe.
1 r ^ Cant. Cubtia

Arrived ben oa TaBisday,
WINGHAW. ^Lb.andiBWvedarsedbcauty

. welcome. Our hoaits were
madn gUdby seeieg one r*odigal retuia ua
FstberS bouse oa Salnrday oigbt ' Goiag la to
win Wi ogham, for Tews. lipt.FonnHj.ii.

Ottawa Divisxog,,

This rcorntng wa can
BROUh.v'lLLE,. annul faal.dcj.iE. tbrongb

the orcvioos biood of Tesns.

fJn Moo jay whilst Adjl. McHardy, so raiicb lived

is fareieel'lmt. l. .,

M.olVj it-nr*. tm aoair v.asild Tirl^H
ifj strivingij, but LLa result wiH 6* «

clstuud the " !-T°iM-ri'>t-i"t-Thee-go" spirit, and
thank God, three Bonis came to tbe Saviour.
T*o ol them lott thectiy, one for New York aad
tbe other lor Detroit, tbo other is to ba seen in

onr ranks, and testifies in broken English. All

the week the ahatrer baa beta threatening, and
thank God w* rejotod. and bo did tbe angels,

over four coals icxteiday. nuklog six Bonis and
one backslider for ibe week. Sou can look out
(or bigger thingt. Capt, Davxqhd.

Another weekhas gooointo etom-
PaRTH. ily.and with it a onmber havegone

to meet their God. One old man
whom we ha4 visited often, and was waiting as

be mid for Jesus to come and take him home. Fell

eliI epin Irsui, on Thursday morning, wswere
sent iur but before we got to tbe house or 4' ei
left the quarters, he bad left tbe body to ba pre-

sent with the Lord t"he past wotk few BOLill

ha^b-enoqi 10 our p-nilent lorm. A wOttltt.

on Monday evening run u* down beforeeormng
ioin Ibe meetinei but twfaiH she went ont aha was
down on her kneed. Capt. A, Cans.

PR [yjCOTT-
e still alive and push-

Hallelajah We
sign thai we have

5U>x«»detl "n hitting him somewhere Wc had
Adjt. McLTirdy nere for his farewell jubifee, and
hid a fionj time. Sunday n'ght. as wa start the
Htjlincsi meeting, some Brockville braves came
in, and to with reinforcements wo go in to da
some real work, God came near to us. We
pleaded wiib tbe people, but they wood col

yield. C* "

The dear Lord is indeed
PEMBROKE, raising, up for Himsell 10

Pembroke a people om ol

lhepcople.o( God. Last night as r turned and
looked ai the dear boys with their red. jackets on
I could not htj p but My. pr=in! the Lord, and
nuraisturK-tre jusi iha proper sort loo Last
week wo went in bout on doing something lor

Manitoba Division.

we had the joy o( teeing a poor drunker
hotel si the lost of Jeaus nail get ths chains of
ia pod drink broken. On Tuesday niatit a poor

man strayed into our roll call and wo wouW not
let him go uutil bo gavn

Hun
friend washed hit

away front home w^eU
years old, and tha first tfainii be d-d tb»t niaht

was to send word home to his mother, he was
wed and wo^ld coiae homo, tn oor (ten and -

easy rneRirng > drunkeo man Ontun to Jesus, and
was horn into tbn kingdom, be is going lobe a

soldier fn our aalvatton band. The work ia roll-

in!; on. our God shall have tbe great North West
by and bye. 3 souls and one backtlider for ttie

bad Soffcuni Gooding irom Brandon with ua a
few days and Uod has made bet a power nod a
blessing lo many Tho last convert is coming
nut grand, hardly misses an opwt-air. speaking
and praying overy chance she has, it i« a/nod to

know where lbs clover in to bo found. We bad
a grand timo 00 Sunday, although no souls came
out, yet God worked,and wa are geltingio under-

stand how lo obey tbe spirit of thsLoid.

NEEPAWA—The past wnek has been Iha

best of oar experience here In every way.
Tin.es of great bfessiORS and power, tbstutdtaia
are Koiting mum of the fttrniing spirit, On
Wednewliiy Ljaul. and rnyielf look a trip

t
i
gliteeu milus east to v, nit some of the soldiers,

and loiiive a hetpiirg hand to Sergeant Grose
in her me-ttng where several of Ihe soldiers and
conv'-ns friends meet together and a right down
good time, we had good lastimoninS, sharp, short

and to ibe point and iwo souls gat convened,
bit! 'eluj all, onuof ibem an Sunday was up hern
with a red guernsey on and testified. Wn had
wonderful meetings horn on Sunday, knee- drift

wo mat and tlai led tbn promise, got tbo Heat-
ing, left feeling souls were going lo be saved.
Holiness meeting was a big tfma, one dear old
lad got up aid aald " 1 bare got it and no mis-
take,-' tfau power cams upon ua aad did its Work,
and prepared us for the afiarnoons bank wblcb
was a i»iDgar. teslimooies, choruses, solus.

pn/er and faith bnnght. the vtotorv, aad, a poor

baakalider got up and said she wanted to cosaa

back to Iba find which tha did. ana anothar
with her and both got tree. At night God lead
us on, and vielory came, one soul came Forwtml
unfesaed her tint aad found tha Lord faithful 10

His promise. We wound up ibe week with
three prisoner* and two backsUdeTu.

Capt. rJaa-

HORDXN—It i>* indeed by imiri w-W
We don t ban inch crowd s of seals at onr peni-
tent form as wa should expect after the way Iha
Lord is dealing with IGfim, bnt they an in many
ca-<« so Housed, tbev can nnd tiQ peace, nor
nerarwtll till in Je*as tboy find life for their
weary saulc. One now last night ventured bar
All c= Jews: a.13 He did no;*«y tin. TbirsSay
niibt we wwt to MpudUui City lo holu * iqeei-

ina-, aad ws had a good one, too. praise the Lord,
and tears ran down cbeeksjas they thought of

tba Uack nasi, bet they pat oB tbeir acuta' sil-

varloo and would not heed tho warning. Or
course no one was pat ant at Ibn S. i, havieg
tha P. Church, ana we wi'l no doabt bo wel-
comed neit time to thewme place; it all ne-

longa to Father, and ibo clean boarta, red guern-

seys, timbr*ls aod big drum all helped to adorn
ibarjmiy lluie plico.andaLl vrbo were willing

roctired a blaasiog. praise the Lord. On we go
od try to briun toe North-West lo our Saviour.
Amen. Capt. Will.

those -who are «an**d. but tho>« who s

is bieniog wil*i salvation. Grand limn m\l week,
two souls 00 Monday night : and ob, my I what
a time wa did have on Sunday from seven In the
morning till iO"jo at ntghL 1 cannot describe
the Hotinesamctrliogf onobrolhor io his lesti*

moqy said thai Cio* has leunl bint how in be-

llavs bimsejf, that brfon he gat saved be used
to lie in bed 00 Sunday Itlt half pa<-t nine, and
then saw wood till twnire so as hoi to nave any
to cat threugn tbe week and be could have 3
ood lima, bat now bo has got a good limn all

week and Sunday 10 serve Gid. Hallelujah I

Afters -on meeting God was with us in power,
aad at nigbl what a lime I God moved upon tbn
people, and wn > losed. rejoicing over five pteci-

oua s >u Es. makit* ae.ea for thu week I tall vou
we are making it warm for Ihe devil bare. When
soldier* gel bnpu>ed with the Holy Ghost some-
thing must give way. Glory to God.

Chatham Division.

Avrtri arathrird —Glory to God for victory

in <mt owui son]* w,ib tiiorning, We have bene
lifting Jesuc up to the p=opln, ajid one poor aOul

saw bis last condition, and came out and gare
himself w God. There arn many others almost

peTBuaded. but tbe nol-lc-night devil is keeping
many Hway. We had tea] good meetings all

day Sunday, but no one would dedde : four or

live stood np lor prayer. We bad a resurrec-

tion march al halt past sis ia the morning, and
a backsliders' knee-drill. God met with us and
we bad agOOltima- Our meetings were welt

attended Sunday afternoon and i-vt-ti'ng. There
are many wounded wiih eo^p-t shots, and are

not expected to recover till thny come to ihe

Great Physician. May God holu them to como
at on cu, is our pravor. Our silditrs are mora
determined loan evertofijht tbedrvil aad tin.

_ have not seen as many comrag to the Saviour
as wo would like, but wa thank God for the twos
md threes, wet believe they*'* but ihe drops-'

"I i. evidently

bad: tbe doon

to tbe people's boon™ to tell thetn of our Saviour's

love, but we have got thevitto-ry ownr tee devil

by praying on tba door-steps, and wo believe

thai God is taking hold of their hearts aad mak-
ing theai miserable an account of sin Onr
prayer is, Lord, bum ibem. Ws havs been
greatly blessed inourowp auuls wblls visiting

our dear colored friends: they receive oa joy-

fully into tbeir home*, and as ta«y tell as now
precious Jeans Is to them, the tosra ran dawn
their cheese, end we are led to tbank God again

and again for permitting us u> labor anuog
ibnat. We havo bad twoof our colored -mmis-
lertal brethren wita ns in tha meetings, nn*i aa

tbey spoke of Jesus and His love tbe paopto Us*

toned with wrapt attention, and w* believe m-tny

were blessed, Oor meetings are getting better,

kiooara are so miserable in their seats lbsi they
can scarcely kit still, bnt will 001 yield to be

saved. We are believing for a mighty smash
In the devil's realm before long. Soldii

gelling-
--- -"——- »

Capt. He;

treegthrrf Christ, tn- hit tbe devil wherever t

can, aod as heavy as f can. Ho baa bean get-
ting a few bard blowathif week;, whieh cau-Mrd

him in growl insecinB one of his deluded fol-

iowt re, a poor predlgal, reiurn to her Fml.er's

boHsa where He placed ihe lusi of reconciliation

on bef brow and, gave her forgi veauts of her sin •.

Oa Sunday aftemnon lb* Christians got with

lb* same spirit wbicb we possessed, and clipped
their hands together with us. Keep bnUeving,
when the Chrisiinttaarsgeiting such *spiri| tbn
iniVt kingdom I* bound to got a shaving) -and
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God. Tim Saviour man:
roily it night ; BDOlbcr
Hallelujah |

fated Himself no 1

ma I in the fountain.

Cadet Pavnl

£bibx Centra—It «• good for us Uul we
Tilliimhi Gg& it pul vreoJi, for -s rcslircd Hfs
.presence supremo io cur souls, Soldier b getting
more and more in the harness. seeing liielr work,
being led to ret closer an3 fight harder. Praise
God. obb soul found pom ia. beiievLntj iji

Lard Jesus Christ witb all her btaj-t. Muj
miserable in. their sin*. Cod is troabling
"tor, Capi. I. Savagi

Eastern Division.

RJdgstOTOl—Clury Id God. we fal It Ii

r«od io b* saved Ibli morning. We bjd
blessed, dij jesterdaj, God was with n*
mishly poker. Aa vo told the ra-oplsof [ejus"
love many were deeply mooed, but the eol .to-
night d«M is fliKOjt jd this place, and twne
would j|erd, but wa are sure that prayer and
EaJtfa r-M —'- *— -J " ----*----

HighgatO—W* an (lad lo report victory

through the blood of (ho Lamb. Since
report we buve bstdscmo real Tiearl-se

limes. Our comrades are et-irai, mow
fire of the Holy Ghent, and of tours* this bringf
lt» burden of*nn1* Alt latt v.-«k God witwil

'

m in power, and tm Sun Jay nisjhi the angels i

heaven rejoiced over one sinner repenting at H
'

"'"'
"' burden rolled away, praii

Cod. We mean Hlgb£au for Ja
Lieut. Cakgil

LflRffl lughm-This put wdiwhiTj been

sowing the iced Jd wwiknMSj praying that God
might raise {t up Is power. Night after flight

the peoplsi Sack to tbo barracks Id hear tbe
story or the cross. Many are convinced of tin

nnanerf. but (be err of ao raasy
wed, but neMo-nichi." W* can

hut havn sought salvation

It. "I'll ba _
pr*f*e Godfoi
wore it was everlastingly

log forth, 'nothing doubling. believing fa
porta victories. t,npt. B. On.

St* John S;9*r!ot.

la spite of (ha devil
NORTH HEAD, we're nicely saraf, ThEs
fipt Ftttr. week has been era ol

blocse*. times 10 dot souls
Good nuMJiun air lb* weak. Saturday night
BceiicKMu ooe or pot-tr, iVa bad Walhus
Lieut. WjllcDxaad Cadet Ashf-rd, all went with
a swiai. sIiimts were toil to think abonl eternity.
One came to the Saviour fat v.ctit home 13 tblnl
aboot it, Sunday morning knee-brill was good
and we all wear la to have seels saved ; bo.in#«
tneetlDg wsa great. And then cmr em tbe free-
and-easy, what a Ume of power, dm man
ilarted for the penitent form, and the fin* thing,
there were seven *I (be Saviour's feet .glory beto
God we bad i regular balkiajib wind np.
raBlJofntufleotUi far ih« week to God bo all tbe
sjlofj.

LTTHXHBUBa.
Ood still oaatlBDea to MessHEi ratUinil tewhen
Tbe open air work It Somewhat hard, but v

mean to do our dolt in wimtog the people 1

flee from tbe wrath Io esse. Capt 8, HixlraHi

c-^ ^-n,~ „« We caa ay ISM hi sptta
ST. GEORGE, Of taederil »c m B£lr

tietrf. ffepe'S. eared, and althonitb
have not tees aoTooe i

to the Saviour, we awgoiun to pnr and believe
Wry. Wefaamioor4 -*--- *

iorjt*
•»""*

MBW GLaflOOW, K. S,

OJdfy to God we an nicely nved and march-

K on to TJciory Ip (na attaigtb ff God- Thii

is teen n Hw-sed «»ee!; ; ma!: l>5?fl been s»r-d
ud ifco daril deieated, tlory to tta Lamb, We
trt«HI believing 1st graiier things We are
iiira la win, for we fight in tbo alrr^ialb of oqr
Krng. Capt. jxwiti.

OXFORD.
Still atltiof the Tiaorr, Haltelnjea, Agaii

ST JOBNN;,.,,. ^"SillSSS
CttjA F. fnlM, week, P«r socb have

Bteod «« 4 b^rilderrbSLto?.
1^^]«.i wbo tmibd fcfffiWDftM **d said » Go In

ueadand
i more.M Greater Victoria

'

eroarcbiDf ob.

TliameavUle-Cleniha Lord wo'n

on the. way. Oh, hallelojabr
-. ..,-.„., Somocnan

hrjrd tq -ay lb- tnhn day Ibal Ih* Safv«t3.
Army was Roinz down in Thautesville. It'i n
w. bat It is eorainr; down en air., wicteJww a
'ha devil. We ha. b a bia r0vdr devil hera
a*tjU with, hut byCod'c help, ana real hnlp
Gvfnjs nvEball conquer all.

comrades was at lha door t

nmnnsel the romli I»dt anil
tbe Spirit that he f>°t dawn n
heart in prayer i God la blew and
^onaji men ot tti» t»u>n ; and in the bolim._
-rpeeting rest momine: in his testimony he saTrf,

'"u'egood lolma cnV '-'— — J '-- *
and be aifoor-Un-ptr r

dieri are BoiQ({ in for rr

living. Wo feel that the

1 Saturday ni^bt
>ie KOI KJ full (f
id poured out hi

ST. BTBFHVS. bare. SlkV^j^Ert
Ctfitr M.M3ttith. God baa beoi wonderfdl"

bofiabllns it naJ hard, bnt praj„ ca
**

feBow wa are fijhiinjt for King Jesna, and wa or*jolc*orerfwoBouliand l^rc
L --'

•now prayer, faiib and ha-d i

nctory. "^ctOT7 or death."

Bleu tbe Lord Ibli nurnlng

. PARRBBORO.
rb« mention during the pasl week bars bran

grand, allboogh e-vera! Bight* the nilnlinpt
Dany at home, bat like bene hauling far inciter
lbs "(ougbe" made for tba barracks, which the
rafn cams tbnmtb wiihont tnoch tronbte, fc«p
believing for a now barracks,we're not jmiDblir-g
bat it was. m^isled. Thank God His spirit

moistened the hearts of three fcabmsaoda
lobacco "ebewcr." Tbev all four, lifco Nianjaa,
got waabad in tbo boaoiKcl ilreavi,

Cipt Gouon.

TRURO.
Thaafc God wa are nicsly saved, and althcnat

no soiila have como Dot openly to cmfew Chriil
w* believe taway axs boiqe [oi pray. Comrades,
pfij for tbii place- Capi.H. Coou,

BAMBRO.
Praita God this morning £nda ta well aaved,

living for God and to bring ths bnt onea is, God
Is for us, and is mors than all against ni. Good
leetbga all week, three aonla stratht and fcrand"'

belimdng God

bold Chrart up to the pwTple, but manToiuiif
•Mia to tafca thiiiga coal; and still g L s-TJ
rinslothefattrrliu; Hilows'ol Waek 'danmatW
S.o abemade in bis pbwsj la bust sijaealS
wnnj bat gter, to^ihe" Lwnb of CalrS vLnun devil Is gettbg ft at present, and son* nr
tbo (Ttatwf la ibo iMuffai* twajJr (o bbftm* »«»
now. ud vtM beEieving Ibat a- the, pm«rm«the^vnwilUnwUT faegin ta^wmS.
and the/ will f»'J lo all thdT^odrSK
filth si little cbM-enattb* feet rf Je^ ^5
gel cleaowd from all their ami. Ansa. vJ
only lha mm denl ia gaurag atlmtd aPi bnt al«
Ibe TniBWabla white-washed hypocritea an sc-,
[ng that h wi!l profit thcaj nothing to haves om-
fiwion acd no pessossion. Soon the smash »ffl
come and ball will bedsfcat*d ted Gcd will be
giuriSod. LUni. fitan;

OBOHQETQWW, P.BX-"Not fa3.njgfai«
baa been tbe Cfaritt rejoctora* leaponae mes
every tiaaethis week, and wa fearontfrmther alter
their way* b«U win be tbrir doom very soon
hawnrer, one sonl b» been wise and hij
accepted nflerod meccy while it hu Mtended.
Tiank God for the ones aad twos, tbo da? rf
victory ia coding by and by*. We had a viiii
frotn otrf Djyislrmal Officer this week, aod D.
swore Is the soldiers and bade m good bye
*o all aay God blesa blni, and' uh bun when
ever he may be. Amen. We are havinjg good
meetinjn, especially oar bortnesa meetings, the*
are gelling better attended, and bor soldiers anj
frieadi ire getting *J1 the good out of them thn
can. Capt. H. WooLur.

HTOMBOHO'—We can't report any great

victory, but we can say to epiie of ths rain
nrnd, lad eold westfaer Ibat Lboae who fight jo
open-air kootveomeihiog of. we are Bteadity sd-

Capt. H. M. Wilsoh.

on ia tbe towi.,
ii alone. Friday

of soaetbinf el«eth«
bot bless God Hon svei _

S&» herW,CXJ±;»«d. HaTWnlih. Snnday nStfg J^S
holy lire and boiy yield, bat we are bdiericg.

Tilbury Centre—God jt Indeed blassfng

ui here. Our wldi^TB are getting better spirit-
ual! y, and dlniirn p" <—«""— -t—*--*-- -
though the penple
onli'satvation. Oh I

jseeitelrhKtcAnililiM
[are coming hn.n.

-man came with, tears
bud God spoke rwacfl

vGode

We give God all It? glory.

One d'arold erav.fceaded
'reaminjj down Eiii face,

i his wu). Three ranre
nd the bletsed Savioof
having rood meetinas

Capt.B. Kows,

WindBOr-Onr heart!

'shout hilidajab,

q wobesr such teitiraociea

.

fail ol joy we

h*fp it
:

Aod no

One deqr
(*red this town

liBT heart loGodhi

Among the number, bwe
msaiif. "Well, dwrfriendM
"" ""^ —

*
-ol May, and o<

VICTORIA CORNER, mSlrJ find. "St/Hif.lfrWwr/. well UnS
lick (bedevil thaaot^beloie^JarS'i^

- lL
-'* .'" ,rB Sil'^tion- Army a

over three months ago; and although 1

,
:ber said, Dear Friend*, iliere has' huen."*

jtbsi change in my comrade qnd I (pointiau tocon^nathi. fide]. It wu only a sh^timemo wo weroiu a nloon tosether. and«« n«f
\wt era aaied and on our way to heaven to nitht '
Another, ia wmbr . «[d, Y« BKt

ItbesDOtofTnii -.„_„„.„ ,no&lirilll0I1
lena RollBo burden of myheati rolledfind hea ta1.*n iv,. .,_. ji. : _. ,

y
: ™.

i.,«I^T ^fr ?
f ™, ™ BM

Irealleg; but about four weeks avn I
l,h- *- -'"• - -~. sSSL a™,

|ftom »., „d r 0.T™. I a„ a;",°
k
,

aS
il llwooUuknimiloiij. o„r ilc.r II

?- "*'

fBltmg mora and ntore.bloodiBdli,. MnJW

B other!.
. .„,„,„,

1 ™*Li °2T de" ,iLt,a wrp»

__ _ " T^°V

fl./T*.^ ^^"^^ Ibcmstvea lo Gad a.d

"•« »!•» -nd dm* by our d.ll.iSli

tui# u, IbroDKh the pcariy pt^,
Capt. M*Dn,H,

Ovf. i JftlHi,' ' °uicblos do lo vTJ

»» .. ib. s..io», oi a„ ^7'J^SS.'";

W«JD^RBS cove. 2°bi££ <

;
ir.«. maw. „, ,11 ^_

Mm ™l bu Deo on of ,p»itl ni™ "'J

raora bag-lld,™ lor lb, ral, rtI „,™
™"J™'

W«gf«Hfma!l Iba pralsa and Eafill^Si

~itGod.bailba™ib,Ji«rib,.lldbJ,

Halifax Pletrlot.

DABTMOITTH.
"B. not dimayej lor I ,„ „i ti, «,„... j,^

the good aw
bring forth .. „.

Capt. OsHoirrn

aSUBEWAClDTE,
Did yoa hear that at tbe qnartert the

other nisbt? I tell yon It was splendid, aepa.
eiBlIyto ns who have been waiting (o bear-Itm several weeks. What waa it, did yon »y

!

Why, a Fad cr?ipR to God to fan him, which
ibank God He did, of which fact be (tbe lad)
testified ant evening, gl<wy to Goi Meetings
are .rood, and by God'a help we anfoitteio
raako them better. Amoo. This all bappeoed
•t Sfaobesacadle, H. S LleaL C. HctJun.

Yarmouth Dlatriot.

WATEHVTLLB-We, axe inarching oa to
warana "victory" fa the song wo ring *flaW
ihe way. Since onr last report we have been
«rren beneatb, the *M« of ,bo Crow. God has
Blessed u* and honored nsby sairingotMorecioQi
out WB love Him more than ever, aaX^an
more determined to do H4a Uessed will, ud
pout poor sinner* to ths bleeding Limb that
taketb away tbe adni of ibe wortd.

ZJetlL B. HaLWJJta,

nffonoton and P. E. I. Diat.

BAT3DT1ST-We am all allvaud glotimsly
•aved tbU tnorning, altbans fa Satan has been

™« •»«? «i| eueshtae; with us. but bless God

--i^» Rf^ieousnes, Is shining brighter

titntittcpin us, we are able towiibstend

M.iM
,?rBSADa»J"r

!!

,« rf a ,B Mrarf world,
Hallehjah. On Sstnrday night soma ofkW£
agents oame lo onr meeting determined loauaop
IL ,

Not»nl
;
D '«l with that, Ibey bntohM,

dastrqyod tbe moiioes, tnrjied oyer the ato^
.hR.w'Tu °[ ,h l*"P«'"B«' "»1 lien left
blttlringthey had done as a great iojnry. Bnt
fr£l?rd doe, not forsake hit taUdrn;. fchdm*od carno to Che rescue, ud we torn avcooed.

fjf EftL*"***** ta order™^rid
devil got left again. We are tearaina'
every day to love our cnemj-- ~*?^*
iboso who dWpitsluIEy use
Mate, and when we sea how Satan has

resna lo tboM wbo are loali in aifl Th[. mum
ijg out ddomlnalbii lo fijll ibr Hln iiwooaiIby «m », wtb [o OoS lu ifi SLarfrSBS•M «o bdano laat by nacb oraicraia boi?

HOHCtObr—IWa part weak haa Indnd
b«a a tiraa ol power and BBl,atioa. wrdien
aoloffM for more ol God, and where tbo fire ba,
for some time been nearljr amotbered, il i, biar.
inrlOrflaT. and i* still apmdfnff and Iba Idol,
arebelDKcoptaimeil. Glor, batoGod fomi
YeBeriay «aa ndar lo bo remembered ; oie
aonl on! for pardon at kthMnirill. torn tar perfrrt
drt,wrtooB at rr e,m.. tbreo rbr aalvation in lbs
afternoon, and at nicbt although noonocame
jut, jet Iba Holf Spirit n, ,tmi,v. one poor
drnnkard abed lean of eorrow a. be lialened to
tbe worda ol lib and aalvation, but aaid he
cooldnot oome now. bnt promiaad lo ,top driot-
Inxinndaan closed Ibi, onoof the beat dart
ever epent lor God ia the S.A. we fell aure whoa
weatand before tbe ludement bar our aarreeoli
wiu be clear of the blood of sonla. Oar mono
" "

Capt DeGntn..

KBWOASTLH H.a_We m bartna real
Uened tinea hero. Wo can report yiaorj~—* U» blrarl of tbe lamb, 'a, SaadS

inr we met for our omal knee-drill, and
tboMbfewinnnober.God mnderfnll, bielledaland filial oar loojlo, mula. Tbrouioonl ibe
nteeltoia the power or God tea, felt, ui aa IbeJif"™ "Plifltod] lo tbe people, man? fell
their need of Jejaa. bat ooarSeldrt ,J ™,
atnvioeiol tbo Spirit, and wo closed the meet.

"Si"*.?'. """=• .««a»r "l«nt topcon.
TOtloo tat none jielded. TuUu, "nSt

loan ever on navies Tietory. and at the close we
beoeldonepreoloMaBalaoekiBitmercT. AlteraBerc.«m„, Ibe ll.ht atreamedS bh eoal"
and be soijle-edt, «ved ; and then la^eoaS
one, two. three, ,Dd law, to crown all, ooe dear
ahter, ,a Roman Catholic) came, and tbej.™
aot properly aaved, and f-ond reel totbelr wearv•"t WeMev.llr.larealdeaolt.iSrK,

iZ£?ZLZl w '{St*?" ,b" "»"""Bfee«t eternitr. weeleeed.af^erablewed time
tt *j*oM eoolh aonrirj roar aoula and ooe

KSSr^,S fi|
f
1U" ,!,,ril iD HewcaMI.. To

Godbeallllstlorr. CapLU.Woaa.

OBAmoWiaOWW-Gior, to Osj.rtc-
orylsonrrjolto, aoldiara solo. In for more oftbe warapiri, which meansTGndbeIe#.i^auj
tbederilS.r.urf, 5™SSrtl"" 3 •oni, mid tra bSuidra f«Se^Sf"

-nalielujab. SUU wo «,munin, ,. I„ ,ba j^, M „J ,,,b j^

PH=ra«»«»0-Ottr iraod Uul, a^, ,,

fcl. hS" -r?™1™ ta B,amn«l oo man, feces.

are baUering. iba Cioseh.

UOEVliVLB-Flra< Wberol Wb, at

SecMIe, H.B.. Saleation Army opened Srosoo.
?£'£%;''£•S^7 " "*°>£E w«t»i,

S?l'k.S!iiL
,?'™„'. v^«"<"»o»ela^e.B

beat tba timbrel,. Glor, to God fereeveniunttR

jS'i!lS!.°
P2°?-

,

°ml **" '" »• belie..

SrT.JS^?*
"J"l0»8'|„»«vi' to Jboro. tbu Jeamlc

gi

»'"JJ»«»™:
Bleea Hie dear name for wattHeledotaj and wfflba to do. Good crowds.

aoodorler. and tola ofTrlenda.
"™ '"""'"

Capt. M. McLean.

BAUSBOirr—Aoother wool baa nasi, bot
ellwn cm do le praiso Godlfor ricloijln oar

lbWSl1!li?JIHSl, t°lM J«™»p»
i™ iTfc^tU T"S "1™ " "» ™«"lbaj
SS.fr™ ..'"J? '"y'w!"" 'ocsBoijIhloJ
H"?* !•" «r to want Him aa their Savfeer, or
fl7thl&>*«td,j,,. I^rtlrf^torarAme.;

Cadet J. Amu*.

THE WAE CRT,

lfel»iBmb"P°"'- CapL Ct-irnamti."'-

Newfoundland Dlatriot,

CM&xaua&z. .

„ Thisirtdi*" tavf^J^en wel^eatag ten*

S - itarnai1 foil ol Strh'-ad allh&^.liujy

, Jof had wery E«- "»&»« us Iat an wlih-

if ifi-t cod 5sb is wncu-nsd. iht} "m able to ra-

*
"rl lots el souls caught iuiLo L^oikliJ; aiS.

- ^ haa dcooa great work through otu com.

I nule. thisMson. IWWwahl Wn haw also

I r*Bcht three mowHg nsh here., end then an
|£K^hWI *«tl«bait. Webeliey-itbey

-Un soon ottB. then wewiU hattl them in and

I
Jve God the glory. :V , ->y;-C*pl. Cotian,

St To±_x*b.
.

Ibe devil bas been doing some ^CBtTagof

late He hsslotsof frays to keep people from

rominc lo &Q&' -°^ he h*5 nMd *^^ ""^c* 114-

, one Ibis put week, bnt by Ae grace of God tbe

a chltdrea of (he King triumphed, and last night

Iei nrerfnas souls fell nl too Siwoar's feet for

1 rcreiV'OPSs of sins. Thef* were also silt out for

|c%wluon Friaaynlgbt. To God be all tbe

1 1)017. Ameit. . .
- CapL Fst*.

Bairie DiTision.

_. Monday night wa bad ___

FW(tiers publicly swoina In and every one of them
• mod. Hallelnjah,- Tboy say that the mtesai*
jnsi H« ttiina, and anyone ibat is saved out say

t aai. Time have been =o aonls ift-rtd ibi s last two
wrtta, and over that m-jiy sanctified praise God.
W* meaa victory. The vanng convBrtB are
(OrniuBotit pood, some of them woo rest hard,

a """ "
Capt- Vfr WiteKiMBgn,

Praise God wo we still oa tbe

BnTI.0 war path and we find It la a real

light, bnt the King of Kings ia out

I Binaalb. Bles* His namo forever in cveiy try.

I ine. hour Hn npholds as byHis power. God has
I been touching Wime hearts in onr meetinga. but
I f\v\ they villi not yield. We are believing for a

| break fa the ranks oflbedevil..UH3axcdrtsrm,n*d
lotnuh ihsbatiU to the gate. We closed lbs
»tek -lib l

- —-"" J -—*-.-

1 the
beans of the, people in Be
Many feel their need of n 6ai

ae sister with bcr eres fined with tears "i
1 be B-*rd. lut I won't go- tq that Armv
>t form." sheia seldom absent from the
gft. we us believiBg for her and many
fiuadiiy meolings good, onr TtoliuMi

I
nenlPii wnB 4 time of power oh wb l*3d before
our comr-des the necessity of eoing in for more
iff Godj 3 camo out and surrendered their all lo

|
Gijil-iiJlail itidotha Ts-oi^ht'cf tia'.ThichdH

raiilybesf-t them, something must sorely give
Ly *.nen the children of Ginl begia to- pray.
tit nit:,,! we were reinforced by Major Gtovet
d€adel Ward, an tbey brought bofora the

I 1 triple dealt, and jitdgment, we, felt it was back.
1 rd home wtih power. Wo could see convicttoo
siMiped on many lacajs. eternity will only revjal
the work that was done.

Capt. oT, A. Smith.

Bradford God and are looklog
spiritual eyes to the bills from

.bmco comcib our help, HaviTia Join taken
*anjc Cadet and ], with the Poldicrs, are best
inhaviDitvtciorv. God is working among tbo
few whoctmif) to our barracks, and by woihing
h.rdand haringfaJih in God we hope very Eoon
to report that many have been brought to the
Swiour. God ia bleating us ia our bousiMo-
bmisn viiiting and helping us to tell our "War
i~..._i. -•--, -_ j

arQ BD ujHjoiiont uiirodttC-
rancors. The work of grace

Crys,"whli

ii deepening in o.ir hearts, and
m wo crew better. oar corps will grow larger. We
haw

j nst rou'ned from Aurora, whore, thank
God. two young men who had ben almost
pcnjsdoa in oar Snndny night's meeting; got
lived in the haif-nielit or prayer and axO gong io
Wlpuifipht for God. God crart this may be
bnt iho.bcginnios o*" n briisbler day for Bradford.

CapL Pollv Booth*

. _--OCod. Our ocu's are feasting cTfl tie
oread of Life. Thursday nittht wa had S. grand

"°f"
l&DK taxiing, onasralcamennd gavo him-

tell to God. I.o.Ids93 moating oo Friday night
'real 030, ton out for dnanBing, and it told OQ
'• Pfop'e- On Sunday lha Lord man very near

anil did load us. At ktwe-drill wo bad a braati-
1 breakfast, and it he!pad ns to go right",a*%" *'* — i aoul, roakiBEtwofor

ammeaBMbere we hive eeen twdremla
.aferajajete^wBT to Galvary- and err for mercy.
WentatwsirrriDg, and « aliaJl rccirt. AH the
glory we giva to Jam Capt Ho&x.

. . Stm the devil gatsdafekt-

, rtrnntam •* and Kioc jesssgijasibe

ttnws this past week -jveiVthing bu'lookedTdark,
"Mtnedovilbastrledtoopsotnain every wa*,
M.wajwve learned In the darkest bonr to-tnut
God and live upon onr koeee and victory ts sure
lo come, 3ailotoj*h, sod ft has come this week,
Thursday night *t ih» mtaaat the danlgotde-
fsatoa, and oo Snnrlay Biffit lure two soul* cante
ivwpiaj; iliaf* way (o iba Saviour. "Bins God
fortrrtr, Ljeut. *f , '"ouniBs

We are abto t? sing thesopg
HoiltVfille) of victory for n« Lord has

unnmDhed ttnd Satan with his
bosts driven badb. lUthougb back in a cold
couatry when it's, tatawing nearly a|] the tiros
tbe past week, SalvatioQ fire keeps our hearts
borniog with the desire to rescue the .wishing
sash, aratrad ns. Praise God oris wanderer who
Is tired of the cold wotld tame to tnr Father.
He took her In and warmed her soul with His
[ova. Lord keep the fin burning, ,

CapLVjtsBusaiBZ.

Arrived here on the isth and
HQ&ford £mmd a. few failhfot ones vdllinc

U help« fightforJesus, an in we
rp with aU oor might to do all no can to help
pull down the devil's ktagdotn and build uo the
Kingdom ofonr God We have victory in our
Own SOulA, bliHx God for that, and we can say
with St Paul that wa lire, yet not we, but Christ
Eivrtb In ns. bless His name. Although icings
look very dark here at presool: and they tell us
It"is rather a rough place to fight in, the reople
that como to on' meelingsarc »^ry lew, and iney
don't seein to care about their souls. In vtit-
ing w* End a Dies lot or pcopio who vrebelieve
will help m, and we. find Iho not-loniijht devil

is here as well aa tn oiher places. We ha 1
, w'th

ns last night a brother from Owen Sound, sod
tbo Lord did bless our aouls ia Ibat litllamcct-

&g. Wo mean to keep on tmatinR Jesu". We
are believing lor victory. Cadet-Capt. Col-lims.

Praise the I>rd thie

N4?~rmU-ut lag we ate living beneath tbe
shade of the cross. Sm«

coming bore we hare bron K"iniog sTouitd. Fri-

day niafat Major Glover and officers and soldiers

from Aurora camoio have a jubilee: indted it

waskjitbileQ to many beans, especially to Out
csaradeswho-toaka'frtKhdipiiilpthe frjuntain,

and had strife, envy, jraloui<1v, ta. washed away
and wan united in the bonds oF love. The
results was ooe backslider came back to G*>d
and the fold- Crowd* are better, thins;* 1ot1hb«

brighter, glory be to God on high. Officers and
soldiers going io torn:

what we preach.

have h'ad tbei joy of seeing two oreclous souls

come tn Jew*. Hallelujah. One brother whiii

eiving bisicstimony, said he thatjltn God Iho S
A. evercsHTH to Orangevjlle for it hud be-BO tfa.

itw-ans in God's hauda ttf saving bin n'-nl, aod Vi
homo which was once n little hell is now a Utile

heaven, glory to God. Wftwasfiri* Uud tit going

to give as mighty victories hm if wo do Hi:

whole will* our motto is "onward."
Capt. Sticeusd

;l and nghting for God,
„ having good meeiluas. We canoot re-

port any souls, bnt there ts deep
ilittg on the people as they alt and lialet

„_r comrades tell what God has done, (or lb i

Many long to be set free but there i9 pride

, .... „ Tbeli _

['tis; there will be many come to our dear loving

little thing that teeps them back from
praying aod believing

bo many come to nurd-
- and have their sins all washed awey.

nbsr of onr SoldieTO have gonn away to in

]pa to wort, we miss them io the meet.Dgs.

Capt. F. Opch*bi

Thank God for victory.

Bbhomhsrg ^'Oce last voport wo praise

God for two aoula coming lo

idctosnand proving for ihem«elvBs tb>t It

iltsjDor
those who

the God of tbofr

salvation:, Onosairthelovral to howberethere

i son a life and lire-, and that was why be came
mr mBctlQdcf. Anolhersaid " I've bo| out of

>ke and living in the fire" Another said he

isaileaedif anyoote lived up to the rotes ot

.__&. A. tbey wjuldbo At for oenh and ™dy
lor heaven, (ho vraa saiwfied).

Siayner still has b rovf.

^belr hearts and minds God's will (ado

a Galen the devil and wrong.

^otiDgaud old join io tbotoPrT

Jyever to yield but match aluog,

jEvery moment of lha day
fj^iuns l«qs lead! too way.^ ^^

WAR CRY AND UTTLE SOLDIER

CSPETITION LIST,
Weclt iCwanWwig December 3^d, 1887-

Oswfe entBB lOOODefiiML

isnifft; Of*. linrrtMFi

-scarp* ftsOiue owr lOO Cpttw:

Toaple. Cent. Broot:

Carpei slUiHr 7oo Oosu.ee.

St. John, M.a. Capw.F.Irrine„„...

cospm —"--a- ever »00 Ooptc

HaliEas, Capt. Phillips .„
Uontreair., " Young
•Richmond Street. Capt. Sharps .'...,

Corps flelHwcMO Ooplas.

Itiverside, Capt. Leoniafd. ..n.
Fred Briclon.l3eut.Sejig. ,

St. Stephen. Capt. M. M. Smith
Yarmouth, Licet. Hamilton. *.,...»..•
CaEguy, Capt. Merwr «. ,,

corpe s>«1Uivk over eoo Copt*

Gnelpb, Capt. H. Matthews. 37^
Htamilton. " Popli
Lippincott St., Capt, Ludgata. 360
Brandon, Capt, I.. Cowan..,.,.,,,,,,„„ 330
Windsor. U.S.. Capt. ShiSer zy
Kingston, " Drew 350
•Peterboro", " Woodgate ........... 330

Ooxpa *-"'*€; aOO Oeplee,

YorkviUe, Capt. Cobura 300
Woodstock. N.B., Capt. Donjjbeity 30a

Gharlottelown. " Beatty 300
Carlelon, "Wright 300
fQuebec II.,- CapL Brice. , , ...,., 300

Corps Selling over iOO Oeptea.

Moacton, Capt. Knight aBo
WoodnocLt, Out., Cast. Crdghtan a;o

Ottawa, Capt. Archibald ajo
Cbaitum, N.fl.r Capt E. Wort- ajo
Nnw Glasgow. N.S.. Capt, Jewer 230
Victoria. B.C., Capu Hackett 330
Li.*ar- $t, Capt. Mudge a3o
Lindsay, *' Blackburn.,,,,. 330
London, " Langtry 230
Parrsboro', Lieut. Gough ajo

Sprioghill Mines, Capt, Mallby. . , sao
Bowtnanvilte, " Howol] ., . aao
Bellt-vPle, Capt Williamwo 310
Straifoid, " Syen. .......... . . .. aio

Oe-re BelUiic BOO Ooptee.

Liverpool. Capt. Gardiner. 400
Brochviile, " D^ymond aoo
N-cwacaitlo. H.B., Capt.H.Woir. aoo

Diahv. Capt Yurt- ....... aoo
Gananoque.Cat i. W.Bell zoo

Ooapa BtUins mr 100 CopUn.

Bridgetown, Capt. A- Smith ....,,.„.... rno
lngersoll, " Waisou...-. 190

Thapasti Cha'ham.Oat. " Wind r8o
• •** —™« tfapanee, " R. Boll 180

MotttreallT,, " 3. Inm-r ,.„ too
Richmond, Qne , Capt Williams 160
Gait, Capl. Lawsou iSa

u->hawa, > apt Huntor..... .1, 1B0

F^brole, ' B. Smith „,,. ago

Barrio " Dawson itW

Si. t'athatides, Capt. Hatsea v , 170
Mhatduo, Man,, " Wiil_ 170
liranilord,

Gfjoderich.
Seafonb,
PaEmerston,
Parry Sound
AmbertDurg,
Owen Sou&d,

1 Russell
1 W. Andrews...

j. Goose
•F, Orchard

1 Lad.
8
;;.!;!!!!

Pelrclca, Capt Ireland ...... . 160
Orillin, " Graynn a OO
CobourJ, - llJbJiJ

Gan-pbelltown, " lloughiou . 1JC
Sameacrside, " Ciippenn. . ij"

Wntville. " Lute
Antupohs. " Webb

'Training Home Lasses (YoilivUleL ....

,

Troro, Cape. H.Cooke
Windtar, 0*L, Capt. Madden '.

Sarnie, " Hodg>a ,„.......
Ox ford, *' Chirabers .,,,,.,.
Btonhelffl, - E. Wilson
Port Hope " DufT . 140.

Citncoe, " Mertett . 130
LeamiDgton, " Oke, . -3°
Perth, " Cass
Niagara Falls, ' Matthews

Bear River, Capt. L. Wilson
St Andrew's.CapLTemple ............
Waterloo. " Lloyd ..........

. Ha

Sherbrcoke, f
< Hart ..,

£ssex Centre, " I. Savage
Strathroy, " UOlterthead ....
Liatowel " Moore.., .

Wingham, " Copp *

St. George, " Doags • "J"
fltellarton, Clldet•Cap^ Calkin

Daudas, Capt. Turner ,. •
J£

Paisley. " E. wood .-...

Sbediac, * Raynoc ..„

Brussels, " Wellwrad
Drayton, " I. Pletcher
Wh.iby " Veal
Gravenburst. Capt, Cmsina ,„
St. Tnonias, •• Ximmerly
Bramntoa, " L, Wright
Port Elgin, " Micbael ,,

Win* ton, " Bailen
RtdgatowD, "

J.
Oonmil.,

Tilbiwy Centra, Capt. B Rowe........
Lnnenbnrg, '' Halfyard ; i"
Pugsvadr. " Arm^roos.
Nonh Head, Capt, Freer
HuntavIUe, " Vanfansklrk

Ooapa eeninff; lOOCaylae.
ifliaV-ti. Capt. l«cPhall..
Norwich, " Coato

Forest, " I Jones
Watford. ' M.Crosbj, .........
Campbellfard,'-1 Orant , ,..,,,.
Kiamauat, " M. vvigtriar

Piclon, " Steel

Chesley, " HalpSny . „ .....
Wallicebont. " Hatcher ,„,..„,,.,
Almuoie, " Rees . |B°

Diumbo, " StubU*.
CollingwOOd, " HaJftrey ,,.......
MWtwid, v Brokenshlra
Hewmarkm, " Bndt.... . H«.
PKSCOti, Capt. Cunuinghatn ...

S aw=. " Pm'Rti
Welland, " H. FMeter ',

-Georgetown, P.E.L, Capt. E. Vvooller-,
Cowansvlllo, Capt,' Staples

NOTES.
Foar Corps this week have made an advance

;

b are glad to see old Kicknaoad le.idm^ iba via

and I*sJt>wboro' "hich ia booming juM no*, alio

jun.pt. sevt-rat paces. GeorRetaum. P E- Land
"" ' ign Place al^o bib credited with a rlsn, sod

Sglad to wttlcoina Intn tha list lha UsaiES of

the Yo.kville Training Hunli;.

1 of atJatra En the

and indind

aatl touod the Arid, and v
1 Soldiara aco becoming' Isie

iirae v r'«*j:oudente t

"

ig'id

hand shows
BOM *le*l worried by

rtsiuctmm* which ihey think might have b-ta

avoided; oibeis atgalo aeon lrn
r
ina-fd wih

inn idea that ihe said lo aheir corps might bo

a liitlo n.

lain fxapU would

.. .qnot tfanlust u« drsgniaing the (act that

theHales in certain large 10*0 and cities are a

sbame to all concerned. Uiiplnin toiboscbo-ai

a-bl-atci jodga thai public iniereit In our paper

connnually inoreas*'. and connipsndence of

the oort encouraging dasttipttoa Is rece.ve.1

d.ily, subscript ions reach uh from all sorts of

outlaying p a'e^ and in^ny i<"<iple io iho cities

1 11 this, city cutps aiiuk tiriU,»n*lti (.(jtifei, wm,b

God w -, „_.
into our haada to be used intheSBJr.ttonofmen
and women, ud it iaotly h-r >. TtE.orotuui.tlr-

Ingand cqmtant pn^biuic of it into the homes ot
Eh-maisea-hatit can br put m proper Itdran-
tagi and oar re-p-iDsibJuty properly fnlfllled.

Lei every ofncerloj« well to ihalr standlog In
ibi4 matter, and (or good n a.* sake don't let us
befruntdu are snms coodefneed before theic
own soldiers for their ha f Imirtnilitias sad fn-
diffewneein this reapect. Every "Cry" that

We have said b*ron that the vill-sjetare eat-
ilntj a wonderful examptn ta the tawna la this

matter, and thin clad cadets in country lanes in

01herwise,

. too. want to wake up. Many never
buy tbe Wax Cav themselves, tbdngh all ire
---'-is to n-ni- and aw willing tjo. bertOwr.

la nota. Soldier tn ths Ooarinion that
tot sell weeWy six copies, which wonU la*
our citciilation j-uper. cent., and' this
brineI*it.i»i«wreiKl_frt-*B audnulflrial la

IhlWaf. WH« Will son dfl!
*
WIMHm" w

'mit,~K..

" ,n=fi^^»-ipipg»1giti,jjFf!i

wls^^s

l^«*«5w^wP

-«r -...._-.,

ea&sia



IB THE WAE CK3C.

"4md btnr iUod teiit / refvm-ai yaw

Urgent, piecing Reei

200 VOLUNTEERS
FOK TEE FIELD!
Fnm eTery b«qd we «y i* Manila; is ''iJond iu

taiora help/' from ]] quuttti we baia tbe enqltlrr.
wSh *rt rai^smtu t« oqrtpwn or •rllliMr

Sat 6- A., to uuwrr tba*« OoMUcrot. Uid UITWa n« onl? br tbefrmnn end Rift*. t*l own
tMlrbodiMuidtbaii lira. Thi work l* tfJpul*! IBW» UomlnlpD to- Uu Jut ol cafflalent uffisen.UKl
Sot tturtfU GUI UiHMHih ftf , eddJWI (Here in btu-
i^*boulR4tftepIirtaUiebr*aQil- W*waQteati!i

Wtia U «°vuu
q
.eji*ap:i*'wi»iia*a ithtUiIbi tolm Mti4 in* willing totombitO,

The ntd wii offer It aura wltb then*. It ffltapj
Japtlintn u)d MrqdltwaDHi.uiiltiialiirwUl al tb«t

udib**traf Bmmwbai {& KuUr (mi Qi
"•tar w«ot forth to ink ud lomi UwlaAin

««t*tit with bom> <ii filcs^i and unruii wd
bringing tbi worifl to Hlmiejf? lour c«mmiod*r
died sit ih**iu*rf uetwr*tiot>, ud R»tayi,"Tb4

CJeiltndM.VAUIIftOtlMM-ltBUlOBClllefMUllKlaf
to bell. u>d vat we ituyr be patimllr iim ibsr*
C1b«|]ihw for vjuitalmor* wliole heerwd.dariha,

Lock H tb* tui annr of poor drunk*/J» ioUIiiir»lot lUfxerbii down Into drunkwd'* grui u»

BamnJe*«* r«rWM4 «M »T» Thnal
J*Wk » tirt foarfu. Jq&& of ftttfcfa mahirr c;

ST£™£S ]|
*°f •*w't,",w'

,D w»WTlj«rtT».h

OoutkLm, t>rsrtbrr*,ilrt»n,»ll forward ud n*CU,

goal* br lefton* u* rutbiUJOD to du* Juno•lion

Bo1dl«n,inl]lloDior oar(«l(owm#n *naVoa

itOtSJBE OXTT
TOR

"'"'

Christmas g.

*# festi^tieS
w

TOBOBTO.
OBAVDBEBIEI

Meetings, Dedications
AN1?

iSAienuTiovs eitoted,

Particulars ia future Atmonnuasoti.

* PBESEMT FPU EVERYBODY!

TH B

CREAT QUINTETTE
— or—

SALVATION -:- MELODY,
M COHMiMD 07

THE WELSH MINSTREL
AMD;

—

H33- F£3£LEE3~ THESE
WUl TltLt thi fnKotfint eaf» r—

,

Guanoes a, Friday , .„,,,.,,. Deaf.
fitigblcti, Saturday, Sun-ia* » 10 ji

CULAfi'? 3EB FOSTERS.

««, rtiHa*u*wtt«» tax, ttd *»™Vt2* I

pwiS^j Um aus»WMte of tof-rti^S I
fo.'iawrfac,Biii •#m»««o*stoiiSi^w ?

K.H.-W>1Ww W3BW«!"ii| Ik mt&ter fete- «.k 1pal by port »+ Hh i<4h« nU *l «m eeaTTi I

amltetf- rjiunn' our*.- K.r7ttkTS-.ri
PMte* ?

NEW TIMBRELS!
NEW TIMBREIoSIIS5|mbremii MEN'S GUERNSEYS.E

WE ban now b .Suck a mpply ol irell
, , t w ,T~

i

Z^-^ — •

buda ii rang tinbtuLi. light Tor haodliif, food IXw BTOOS,
foanding, willi 14 oicUa jlngjn. PriM Hair

"

Iit!
,&.r1,^nW ' ffi** "DnlniBtfl, CT Whit Cn, TO

0»d W«d» a Soldipr of™n.U=a iou oilaht(|«ut 5lSi*

"«*P WHM'
«il ire he turcinUrMrtotNini

nFrtfaf or HIm tentfawt tAi mon wU0b« to fellfte?

coMiriaHioPEB oookbb,
ialrities Teoipta, Tamklo, QnL

US8I1TO,

t^?^ aSraaswttVis* sssrsis

J-who tnain ol bn-wbanaUiiiM. .VlCBf.
BOftBIlT BUflKaTOW wba it

l?L??* 1

?f
J/.'.b01?* ^d Octqhn;

Fw*rtit$ mil

IMOGMATWN

NEWTMINItfB
HOME

ITlimjBCSTTSr
COMMIHtflONEH.

hlflf -of-ataa, W, GooJ-

ffleen. .^iutuili.^bDn

.ill*

o-H/n '_

I ?3 !

» H0UNE88 BEETIK9
J

Enr, WEDHESMf tnEIMOM I

TEMPLB BASS1IBJJT. [

BiiBB BAUD 30DBHAL
fE HAVE HOW IH STOUK >M. SO la« ioeiniln,

iwn Airrnu-Buid fsuul vs. ««,

THE FBEHCH WAB.

L
L
efd S*SJh)^i"^,?^™IP-?-? *?^

riwe tbe " Eh atjlmt." rriete Jrum
!•":» iw*.

"gaxna taps,"

WK
J?,i

VK
, iff 'if *;T?

CE
- * ™» COPIES

Wltanaewfctpuid to >app!* a nallr i-.
cUss rtrrnv wpolhat G^wnoj, rM color, nja
Salnim Amy worktd acros* Uw beuL i I

ntUrBxcelltotttuof (ooda.

frRIQE ta.00 EACH.

RED HANDKERCHIEFS.!
»HIQE. flfl OEWTfti

wrf row urar iw aat finf a^r
T

11
? £*S!4:I??T, ^LHBBa^a oMivi a rta IA l»fT.*otb«ilf unflflmn«iti»4.iJH L-.M I

"called ourr

Till, hppv WM, ,

rai done bj tbe e

IVOITTTTESRlNBtOCK.

SET Wtna^bTM*dff^S*t

E^S^^SL*1*^ B? ""^Mt, wh» Jrft b»Urn*

Pitertor* Dirition

re'e'tiVas
Saturday, Sttmiay,

AT rUfCLQM FAUS
r

Gbief-Qf-Swr,

AIMUTA^T BOLTON.

now HBAXrsr. .

SALVATION ARMY NOTEPAPER i

ENVELOPES, '

A Kaw Duicu—Crai Ispnrajest ea la

Faica—Onlj ije. per bon, cmlainforu ibuj

It la a Patnfol Faot
Thai mail* ot sue SQUien and FHcmda h.^ [
oMnadi&AlBienuLDrjSlDTfQf (h* «u of itU |w* ha™ •mm copies atiU ktt vaich an bta. I

•oil Sit «'dtt(id pneu Papat aji-enooljij
[won, CloiU aw*.* jjosat*. 9n>d row oids Ia la nam a popr-.

tin biati JellHiil liltmo Vlui

at toeoTer poil*s*»Da i|Tta(VS^

Hamilton - Division I

soBETJfine new mm I

^rSTi£S»22| RBMAREABLE TWINS,ni«^I ff'.^S?!* ?! •P"1 VJw- row-, u viu*-*

«(Jtoih.c«aml»EioB,w. ^ ^^^^^Tii«?
iliSVSE5rei?Caf0Dal"' JW*» Wuwlet-

*•*[*
JpAp™- MlouM lUi mnttoh «».ftonjiSu7!

2™« JKiSSlH,M
',w"/^ frtwdiaiDiSiTatsBM, MtbaU vttrtufcuf toloo% nherebJii

IHlS^S?-^cffawT%HW?«*S"
Mn-Tom V.RoibwfMd.T'.O, Winn wlr. mS, S?*i

ia
,J,E,

hV
!

J?l0S^SEiKS*TO

19,1131.
CtVPle-woowr. „ l( „

ta Ofawa, ftit, would 'iSSS K%j£ft
mUbMlB
wm,or*«

a^^Ht™raA»*5?S,.,;-"-""^< CiJirss BBADBK, left TranLon ,uul

~»^V5iWi"£,Si,

ffi
,

iSiJr2S!'

(SIAMEBE TWMI OOTDOHlil,

THE WONDERFUL

COMBINATION . DUET,
TRAVELLIHG AS

Jonathan & David,
WILL VISIT THE FOLLOWma COIiPS,

Niigtis fills But., Sun., Dm. 10, 11
WelUnd Monday, ' •< 13

Tori Colbome,.., ...Tuesday, n 53
»«™iH« Wednmday; " 14

Hbb.i(v:1U Thuraday, « H
J*rnl - Fnday, « ie
8imM» Sal., Sun. •• 17, 18
PortDorar Monday, .. jg
Fori Bowaii Tua„ IV«d. • 20, 21
W"1"*"* TLuredBy. " 22'M«J»"'» Friday, • as

•frtnwdimij Slngljf, Plajn,, SpaaUng
ud fciyliuj,

4VITE A XRKA.T.

H01Y l!V!Xfi

AWTJ MACBBB

BY Ttlt OUDDL

//ra/lA, rood, auj

\ Selected Salvation Songs]

uim HUtie of the s,i,

r.iuK-r.pffr coven, as udIk
Cliiic

6ViofiW ^4 read and
•"<' fly <rery

?l|jf fe ill

^flli
II

Have Yoc t5tsen tbe Qoien] I
1

Haw Tod Been Uut To&pltr I

ir DO. Buif fmtwvtiaKjj ia Toronto (o r). E

a^WaSSE"''*-**!

W"»*cheBl TOcaes]|
Si'«'a5ffi
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LEW FROM THE TRAIN,

^fnirtlwrtnwflF.

1 thonabt ol tlw war in thi" M»»rarld plaea

a PairaerosBthapralriaaBa, .

it of Itio mucli in loo dark roWnigW

id ibo sbot from tM&Iad tbs tiatt.

_M (hirea bead and Uk> patnttd bee,

I Tbe silent £«rt In thfl trood.

h 1 laad ol a *ti*flfl* ontiandisb tPBunu

| Tbu i»iard to be oadotttood.

J Perliapa do route oouldptaaent a greater

larietj of BcenBry tliftQ this "great Pacifio

load over which I lately passed to the

Xiiteta ocean. Lft?t Weeb I vm apealt-

b )? of tlia pasaaca tbroygU tbe mountaina.

XvdAY I woaia aak yoa to oomo with me
In tli's idbJ Boroea the pla;»3, thoug'h I do

it iiopa to giri; 70a snj ^flfl«at* idoa. ot

hat 1I1* road is like, nothing hut the

tiiii.t.iglHcai. bring

mi inmdin anyde-
teldpfBiLlityof tbesa

.rtlll.L'19 pltjiBB,'

|vliicli lite a Bhoreloaa

i stretch their

eipajia* from

on LohorigoDr

The firet tbmg that

aiupit'sse& itBeK npon
She traveller's mind IB

me extent of these

IflMii'llw* aeffiff, GO
get uutameJ by the

fimd of aultiT&tioTi

;

in uie mighty
Silent ol the products
a

" 'all at laTLgth

tiloss and bub-

Utaiiitlia Biarving mil*

|lions of lie OTQrflow-

riHpq of the old

|world. And (torn this

1 may be sura it

« not regulra any
igrest oxenise of tha

liraagitiatioii to earry

I
tlie mind out to the

, dieUnt day
I Khea ic ihe place ol

1 Tolling' phihe t li o
rcunlrj' Bball lia\

ra

MoBRomediiitafniiLfiil

lli-l'ls, smiling home-
Heads, flourishing

lowiiH and miflbty
inioe, filled with Iitcs

uid euorgiua&oAhrnwa
iud mtolleota that
iliftll improm and _
Jiiild up tliB eountiy
mil wnd out help and biasing ant. food
ltd iiEceBBama to tha older nation from
(vliieh thoy shall have spruog.
As I ilmughi of tbeso things yon may bo

I w&ilmt thtriftiHitHmora weightwrinattBrB
at (Ud souls and the Salvation of this
eoiniiig people were not shasnl from my
mind, &tid ono matter brings. Si*«« comfort
tome and fiUouid to etjery SalTOtiooist,
lint al least wa ara ahead in this fight,

t
[. tlimwo Bha.ll be here, aft'ttiaoatsat,

nutcad of coming in tha byo-emd-byo vrhs-n
•in and aoIfiflhaoBs .shall hflTO blrtstaii t!w
ptopin, hardened tha hearts of men, find
built up barriers of wickedness and proja-
oiee foe as to ovarocuno. What a grand
«"« gloEiow ftturo lfija brforanamthii,
11™ Uud if wo an only trna to oar prinei--

[
lrs Md true Salvation inotinota, and how

<>; truu devotipa any e-noray theaa ootniug
«*«ai to*j bt gauiBl £a Gedj, orsa ia

thair inikner. Not tmly gained—bnt I lad," war* {braving atny their Iiv«s and
trained to look after the real ooncHmi of Ood-giTtm opportunities in the pursuit of
eternity, instead of allomng all their *Mna- 1 Mmathinr; sqnally trivial and fleeting and
giesto be apent ia the_ pursaitof flttch ina&adleMBatiBfMtory.eTenthelr-1

transwnt ibingi u wealth *nd «uo or
honorahle poaitton.

Thei folly of thui throviog one'calf after

'taffies and endanBering iba reality woe
forcibly brought home to me by an inot-

dent on the train in this oar novel journey.
The wind -was blowing hard across the

prairie, as we aped along on the Pacific ax-

press, which at this time was travailing

about 80 miles an hour. All at once a
cry of horror nn Ihroogb the oars that a

man had been hbwn from the platform,

and in an instant every head was out ofa
window, whilst others rushed

(
to the plat-

form at the roar bl each oar. The con-
ductor olutohed the cord which, sounding
Lha large gong on the angina, g?v<i the
driver order to stop, ' Tis tiin mi back-

ad down to tha spot whew the man was.

lying/, and in a few minute" bu' groans
oould be distinoUy heard. Wm*q dig-

their position, wealth, lrpalation, honoai
or that partjeular gratification with -which

thctj hoped to satisfy the cravings of their

immortal soul, or appeaSt* that spiritual

appetite, within whioh Moid only be sati-

ated with spiritual things. For after all

does not a comfortable hat nr a warm coat

give mars satisfaction to nor bodily needs,

tban doea pleasure, wealth r or any of these

things to the immortal spirit that ia with'

in, and which has to live on and on for

ever either with those that have Mired
God and are satisfied -with Him in Heaven,
or with those foolish onei that have in

vain tried to satisfy tlieawelveij with

perishing things and are doomed to endless

unrest shot out from Kiaprssenbe for aver.

Trun thia'man only broke his arm input-
suit of a hat, hat many of his oriuoft art

damning thair souls in pursuit of pleasant

pin, f= sslflih gratiBwation. And ffaeja

t»p, What says the Spirit toyou in this

niatter, put the home comfatts, tha world-

ly prospects, the social advantages and ihe
ultimate gains in the, Boala as a^aiuat tha

crown of many etai-s and make tho choloe,

earefal as to the future that neither tha

whispers of conscience nor the voice

Divine may flvor breath thfr bitter words
"Thoufooll"

A LEAP FHOM A TRAIS.

oorored and eusmined it was foond that

hla arm was broken and that ho was
severely braised, but through it all his

chiefcry was, "Fetehmyhat." and to the

atSer jMitonishment of all it was fouad that

ho had leaped from the train in order to

B3.V3 hut hat. which tho wind had blown
offhis hood. " Oh I what a foolish fellow."

everybody tKnlsimed, and soms oven went
so ox as to nay th&l ho deserved all that

ho had got.

For ray pert I uould not help thinking

that many poopls en that train, and eren
thes9 who erisa out the most s^ainot this

man, wew coting enm mors fbohshly than
he, TbMpaor fellow had risked his life

BfldKo!bflfiir(hsBBfesof a hat.^hiohat
the best would Boon weax eat, and wbiob,
Doppfistng it were lost, be probably was
well able to nynlaea by buyina; another.

&R& T»t tSsfi IWbTbI thfl? called ilia »$x$,

a» the people to whom Ood when he
takes up the tangled threads of haman
lives ana pronounces judgemeuti shall say

"Thou fool,"

Booh, dear comrades, wera the thoughts

that this inoident suggseted to me as 1 eat

in the cars during that prairie journey,

and I think thejr contain a lesson and a
naming for all of us. How do wa aa Sal-

vationists etutd in this matter, are we
thinking more of our own ease and «m-
fort than of the world thai tadylng around.

Haw we ft Salvation thai prompts ns to

nt down in oar own home, or in oar own
corps, to enjoy the privileges ud comforts

that surroond us, or does the grace that

He has siren hb propel as to go forth to

seek the lost *?~.

Hffte is this new country ebont which
we have been.telklng, already presenting a

rieh ssj^'hs.rvm bat with sesneb any to

"All the World " for December.

The Christmas nuuibsr of "All tha

World" ia to hand, and hears fair eom-
Dariaoo with any of its pt&docosaors in tha

way of Bpflcial numbers. Mrs, Booth

opens up with a magnificent review of flis

juhilee year in its serial and; wligioua as-

petils, in the ecurss cf whioh
t
in liar heat

style, aba deals with the nalinn's program

titjxa a Solvation, point uf view. A oriBp,

t ri 5 b t, inlamation

paper en tho Outer

Curiae of the S.4, by
Eiloon OouglaB, next

alike elaims and de-

ltghta the attcnliou.

E. d. Beaven, the

Hallelujah poet, has

a meritaiiouB stoi7'in

veres, "The Daugh-
ter of a King," and
aiatT-Capt. B. Cos.'e

"Loudon or You,"
posscssos a mora than
mdi^arj- interest asbe-

irppoHBihlyh&rlaslnftr

rative/rom tho "Slums.'

in which she baa
laboured bo nobly,

ni.3 whose people she

has loved with euoh
God-given devotion.

There are other oon-
trihntinna from B. B.

Cos, E. B, B. EUen
Push and a legion of

familiar namaR whoss
dfovta are always wel-

couiit t o Canadian
i raiders.

Ths toteiga papers

posaosSi if pOEfiiblo, a

mora than ordinary

intereat, and coma
from aba pens' of all

the old friends,Majors
Glibbent, Vint and
W.eertnoriye being as

usual A* the irottl* Al.— togotbee it is a most
enjoy&Ua and aatia-

factory number, and mstet a fitting tail-

piece to the more than ever exaeileiil

volume which it closes. In spite of avery

difficulty "All tha World" holds it own,
and beyond a doubt las saade for itself

vary prominent position amongst the woj
extensive magazine titsratare of our day.

Whilst congratulating the managemeul
upon thair marked suocosc we must re-

mind onr Canadian friends that to be

without " All tha World" ia to be behind

the times a very long; w*<r, and wouli, ad>

ise them to send their subscription tot thi

forthcoming volumn right away.

Ficau say the measaras of the Sain-
Uan Army are txtranrdimay ; but we h'vs

In vsty aitMwrdinary tiofa, and it takes

extraordinary measuree t: teach the p*Q.


